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Dedication 

~ 

The early ettler of Dodge county were mainly 
from the cia that had been bred under the 
influence of the public chovls of the ea tern 
states. They brought with them the ideas born of 
free public education. Coming into the magnificent 
heritage of free endowment, provided by the 
general government, they were ready to appre
ciate and quick to u e it great advantage . Schools 
began with the fu t settlement , and were ex
tended with them with equal tep . 1854 chool 
of New England were furni hing uperior training 
under the influence of the voice and pen of Horace 
Mann, and the cia of younger men who had been 
raised up and in pired by his teaching. At no time 
had the influence of the schools been more whole
some and useful. This was the chool atmo phere 
that "went we t" with the tream of emigration 
from the old New England homes, and it was the 
feeling that gave value and importance to the 
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chool work of the new tate in it formative 
stage. So it happened that Dodge county can con
template with sati faction its early activity in 
chool matters. 

The 1975-76 school year marks a mile tone in 
our lives. It's our nation's lOOth birthday! And, 
de pite the fact that the "American dream" our 
forefathers had may till be unfulfilled (what 
dream ever come true in it entirety?) the birth
day is one we are proud of. 

Therefore, it is wtth great pride and entiment 
that the students of KMHS affectionately dedicate 
thi the nineteenth volume of THE KOMET, to our 
patriotic forefather who helped e tabli h a trong 
educational foundation for us and future genera
tions. 
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CHAPTER I 

1853 
In the ummer of 1853, a party of gov
ernment urveyors ran lines of the we t
ern tier of town hip in what is now 
Dodge County . 

Thi brings u to the coming of the flrst 
actual ettlers, the brothers fan tor and 
Waterman, the fall of 1853, with which 
begin the chronology herein after given, 
of the ettlements and development of 
the county. Concluding the record of 
changes made in the county locatioo by the 
Territory wa placed into, and made a part 
of, Rice County, being till un ttled,as 
wa all the region immediately adjacent. 
February 25, 1855. Within a year after 
the fust colonies had been planted in 
Town hip 105,106,107 & 108 in range 
16, 17, 18, 19 were made a separate 
county and named after Governor Dodge, 
of Wiscon in. 
February 1856. The Territorial Legisla
ture put Dodge County into the mold for 
the la t time, and when it wa brought 
forth, it was as it is at present. 
September 1. Peter and Riley ian tor, 
resident of the Root River Valley, in 
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southern iinn.arrived at the present ite 
of Mantorville. They left their homes to 
seek a place of settlement somewhere 
beyond the then bound of civilization. 
They reached Freeport, IU., by car (then 
the we tern terminus of railway travel) , 
thence came by tage to Galena, thence 
by boat to Prairie du Chien and then on 
foot across the northeast corner of Iowa, 
cro ing the territorial line into iinn., 
near Elliota. Striking the Root River at 
Fore tville, they fltted out an ox-team 
and wagon with upplie , and adding to 
their company Eli P. Waterman, then a 
re iden t of the Root River Valley, pushed 
on by way of what is now Spring Valley. 
The Population con isted of 3 families
one living in a covered wagon, one in a 
haystack, and the third, a family named 
Leanders were keeping hotel- and our 
explorer were their ftr t gue t ! Jour
neying northwe tward, they truck the 
headwater of the Zumbro above Ash
land, and then followed the course of 
the river down to the site of what is now 
Mantorville. Here, fmding that for which 
they were distinctively in search- a 

milling privilege, with good timber and 
farming lands adjacent- they pent 
~veral day in taking levels and making 
mea urements for proposed improve
ments the following year; when, their 
provisions being reduced to a mall 
quantity of flour, a few potatoes, and a 
little honey (the product of the flr t bee 
tree out by white settler in this region). 
They broke camp. The Man tor brothers 
taked out claims on Sections 16 and 21, 

now within the corporate limits of that 
village, and after a few days' sojourn in 
thi locality, the party proceeded to Iowa, 
from whence the ian tor brothers return
ed to their homes at Linesville, Crawford 
County,Pa. During the winter of 1853-
1854, after the return of the Man tor 
Brothers to their home in Penn ylvania,a 
younger brother, Frank Man tor, wa in
duced to join in their enterprise, and all 
busied themselves in gathering up plies 
and in inducing re idents there to accom
pany them we tin the pring to the loca
tion they had selected the previous Sep
tember, and which they had already 
christened "Mantorville." 



1854 
April 14. Peter Man tor, E.P. Waterman, 
J f. Sumner, H.O Parmeter, Joel Wat· 
kin , M.B. DoLon, S.G.Irish. William 
Fowler, William Cunningham, and Jame 
Wil on arrived at the present ite of Man· 
torville. 
Aprill9. The party built a house for E.P. 
Waterman and commenced one for Peter 
Man tor and William Fowler, all in fan· 
torville. 
May 12. An emigrant train from Iowa 
arrived compo ed of ven wagons and 
ten yoke of oxen, bringing the ftr two
men and children- Me . J.M. Sumner and 
four daughter ;Mr. LB.Dolsonandtwo 
daughter ; . ir . Joel Watkin and on; 
ir . Sam Rowen and children; {r . E.P. 

Waterman ; 1r . John Leader and two 
daughter . There were al o thirteen men. 
fay 14. Morri Dol on wa born, being 

the ftr t white child born in the county. 
May 23. The "Town of Mantorville" was 
incorporated by an act of the Territorial 
Legi lature of thi date, and the follow
ing con tituted the fir t official of the 
village: Pre ident, Peter fan tor; Recorder, 
William Adam ; Tru tee , J .B. Hubbell, 
H.P. Whalton and H.A. Pratt. 
July. John Shober opened the ftrst gen
eral tore of the county m a log building 
on the outh ide of the Zumbro River 
at Mantorville. This building was a mere 
hack, 14 x 14 feet in ize, and shingled 

with bark. It wa tocked with taple , 
including whiskey and gunpowder. 
July 4. The ftr t anniversary of the a· 
tional birthday after the settlement of the 
county was duly remembered by the 
pioneer . The families at Concord went 
with their ox wagons to 1antorville, and 
the people of the latter ~ttlement had 
duly prepared to receive and entertain 
them. A bee tree had been found a mile 
or o above town, and near it wa made 
the place of rendezvou . G.W. Slocum 
read the Declaration of Independence on 
the occasion (thus being the ftrst to 
herald abroad in this far inland region the 
foundation principles upon which the 
great Republic of the We twa reared). 
They had a picnic dinner. Strawberries 
were plenty, and these, with the honey 
from the bee tree (the cutting of which 
formed one interesting item on the pro
gram), were the pecial delicacies, with 
uch other "good things" as the pioneer 

mothers so well knew how to prepare. 
Some of the party went fishing, and all 
tayed till nearly undown. 

Augu t 6. The ftr t death of a white per· 
on in the county was the infant of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Livengood, of Milton. A 
dry good box was used for it coffm. 
September. John B. Hubbell came from 
outhern Illinois and settled at Man tor· 

ville, where he at once commenced the 
erection of a log hotel, the ftr t hotel in 
Dodge County. 
November. The ftr t religious services 
held in Dodge County were conducted by 
a traveling colporteur, or sale man of 
Bible and religious tracts, at the resi· 
dence of William Fowler in Mantorville. 

ovember. Born to Mr. and Mr . DJ. 
Moreland, of Milton Town. hip, twin boys 
- the fu t double-header in the county. 
November. Gates lri h, of Milton Town-
hip, and Mrs. Brown, of Rochester, 

Minne ota, declared themselve to be 
man and wife by the ' mple proce of 
living together- a common law marriage. 

ovember 8. The Hubbell House opened 
for bu inc . 
December 24. The ocial event of the win· 
ter wa a dance held at the home of Wil
liam Fowler, in Mantorville. During the 
winter several ca es of mallpox broke 
out among the settler at Mantorville, 
but no death occurred. 
May 16. The ftr t ground broken and 
crop planted in the county wa by LB. 
Dol on at Concord, on Sect1on 15. 
During the year a man named Ma ton 

ttled ju t ea t of what is now Ka on, 
giving his n me to the nearby stream, 
Maston' Bran . Hi wife died in March, 
1855. Thi th ftr t death of a white 

omewha 
place o 
is the p no 
can but be e 
with it many n 

e Tovm hip. 

its out! ing ~o , bill , 
prairie wa the fa 
of the In · n un often the 
transient home of ilie wandering bands; 
and deep-worn trails along the high banks 
of the Zumbro, both above and below 
the present village, worn by the mocca
ined feet of untold generation , atte t 

that uch must have been the fact. A vil
lage, of keleton tepee· was found here 
by the ftrst comers, and large bands of 
Indians camped here every winter after· 
wards, o long as they remained in the 
country. As a rule, they were very much 
given to begging and petty thi ving, but 
beyond this they were not troublesome. 
If allowed to, they would make free to 
enter the settlers' house at any and all 
time , and if they took a fancy to want 
anything, they wanted it persistently, if 
there were no men about. It is related of 
Mrs. Hiram Bardwell that on one occasion 
an Indian tole her water dipper and was 
detected by her in the act. Seizing that 
alway -handy weapon of the housewife, 
the broom, she soon compelled him to 
drop his plunder and leave the place. 
Geo. H. Slocum has avert ensitive recol· 
lection of one or two incidents during 
his own boyhood, in which the red visi
tors were prominent actors. We let him 
tell them in his own inimitable way: In 
the pring of 1855, "Lo, the poor Indian" 
was quite numerous in the vicinity of 
Mantorville, and made frequent calls at 
the settlers' cabins, One of the e to our 
own I shall always remember. It was a 

raw, cold day in March. Mother was 
doing the family wa hing, and had got a 
far a the rin ing proce , when ten or 
fifteen Indians of both xes made their 
appearance, and all carne crowding into 
our little room and up to the large ftre· 
place to warm them elve . One rather 
ickly-looking young squaw seated her

self on the edge of the wa htub that was 
tanding on the floor nearly full of hot 

water, and pre ently one of her male 
comp nions noticed her precariou rest· 
ing place. Apparently the thought carne 
to him that a warm bath would be "good 
medicine" for a ick squaw, and seeming 
to be an Indian of an active no le than 
a ympathetic nature, he proceeded to 
put hi theory in to practice. A sly, quick 
move with one of his feet under her , and 
he wa itting in the tub of hot water. 

But her stay in the tub, or for that matter 
in the hou e, was very, very brief. With 
a howl of pain, and sawing the air with 
both hands, that guileles Indian maiden 
flew out of the door and made a bee line 
for camp amid the jeer of her com· 
panions. 1r. Slocum adds: Another inci· 
dent I remember, that for sublime cheek 
and monumental imprudence could not 
be surpa ed by the mo t impecunious 
tramp of today. Our family was seated at 
dinner one day, enjoying among other 
thing a cut of very nice pork tenderloin, 
when in walked an Indian chief known to 
the Indians a "Layfayette." Mr. Indian 
stoically urveyed the group around the 
table, and apparently eing that I wa the 
smallest and least able to resist of any· 
one there, lifted me off my high stool 
and cooly ~ting himself therein, pro· 
ceeded to fill his capacious stomach with 
tenderloin. To my anger and disgu t, no 
one else seemed to care or dare to offer 
any objection. But I did not have to wait 
long to have my revenge. A few days after, 
my enemy called again, and this time in 
an intoxicated condition. Mother had a 
parcel of newspapers she had brought 
with her from Pennsylvania, and which 
she highly prized, ina much as in tho e 
days a new paper wa a carce article on 
the frontier. The greedy eye of the chief 
saw them where they lay on a shelf over· 
head, and he wa about to help himself. 
Mother forbade his touching them, but 
fmally he grabbed them, when, on the 
impulse of the moment, she seized the 
only weapon at hand, a heavy hickory 
tick u ed as a fueplace poker, and dealt 

him a blow that taggered, at the same 
time that it emed to ober him. He 
glared at her a moment, drew his blanket 
around him, and left the house, never 
troubling us afterward. When she fully 
realized what she had done, mother nearly 
fainted from fright. 
A note re ort of the Indians was in the 
valley of the Zumbro, in the northeast 
corner of what is now Milton Township. 
It was to thi camp that the pursuing 
party from Mantorville chased the chief 
Waupaconta, July 4, 1855, as detailed in 
another place. Here too, that same season, 
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the Indian were courged with mallpo. , 
an unknown number of them dying. By 
them it was communicated to the family 
of Eli Brandt, a German settler, in their 
near vicinity, but contrary to the general
ly-accepted story, but one white person 
died, and that a child. 
1ay. The fu t chool in the county wa 

taught in May and June at Concord by 
Miss Cornelia Grem . 
May. AJ. dgerton opened a law office at 
Mantorville and commenced the practice 
of law. He wa the fu t attorney in the 
county. 
May 15.Dr.J.R.Dartt,thefir tphy ician 
to ettle in the county, arrived at Mantor
ville and commenced the practice of 
medicine. 
July. This year was characterized by a 
very forward pring and immigrants 
were early on their way to this much 
talked of region. The county wa thor
oughly explored and ettlement were 
made far and wide. So rapidly did the 
homeseeker pour in that county organi
zation wa made po ible. The fu t effort 
in this direction wa made in July of this 
year. The cen us having been taken, and 
disclosing a total of more than flfty legal 
voters, Peter Man tor journeyed to St. 
Paul and laid the matter before Governor 
Gorman, who appointed county offlcer , 
as hown by the following en try upon the 
county record : " fantorville, Minn., 
Aug. 4, 1855. It appearing by a census 
taken in the year 1855 and returned to 
the office of the Secretary of Minnesota 
Territory, that the county of Dodge ha 
more th~ flfty legal voter , the Governor 
hath appointed the following officers 
therefore: Notary Public, Peter Man tor; 
County Commis ioner , James M. Sum
ner, William Downard, and George W. 
Slocum, Sheriff, I .B. Hubbell; Registrar 
of Deed , I R. Shober; Treasurer, I. R. 
Dartt; District Attorney, Samuel Burwell; 
County Surveyor, William Chadwell; As-
e sor, I .E. Bancroft; Justices, G .P. Ban

croft, Alonzo Way, R. Herzog; Con table , 
S.G.Iri h,E.Watrous,O.B. Kidder. There 
has always been a popular legend current 
in connection with the above appoint
ments, that they were made by the Gov
ernor with the understanding that Capt. 
Man tor would recommend only good 
Democrats-which he perhap did to the 
"best of his knowledge and belier• -and 
if afterward many of them proved to be 
"Black Republican ,"he could hardly 
be held accountable. 
July 4. An expedition composed of 
fifteen white men, under the leader hip 
of John Shober, marched from Mantor
ville to the camp of a band of 300 Indians, 
under ChiefWaupaconta, in the big 
timber in Milton, and recovered wearing 
apparel and money tolen the previous 
day frorrt the claim hanty ofE.A. Bun
ker, a mile northeast of Man tor ville 
village. 
Augu t 4. The newly appointed Board of 
County Commis ioners met at Mantor 
brother ' tore, James M. Sumner, chair-
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man. In their proceeding Dodge County 
wa made one election district, and the 
place of election was flxed at fan tor
ville. The county wa al ode ignated a 
one a e ment precinct, and William 
Fowler wa appointed a se or in the 
place of I .E. Bancroft, resigned. 
August 18. A chool district comprising 
twelve sections in the township of Wa t
kin , now Milton, by the Board of County 
Commi sioner . Thi wa the fu t chool 
di trict organized in the county. 
Augu t 18. The County Commi sioner 
fiXed the date of the rust election to be 
the cond Tuesday of October following. 
September. To comply with the demands 
of a rapidly increasing population, Wil
liam Brown and Peter Man tor each built 
a sawmill at fantorville. The latter added 
gri ting apparatus the following pring. 
October ( econd Tue day). The ru t 
election in thi county wa held on thi 
date andre ulted in the election of the 
following: County Comrni ioner , 
William Downard, one year; I ames M. 
Sumner, two year ; W .T. Collum, three 
years. Representative, I .B. Hubbell; 
Sheriff, CR. Moses; Trea urer, Eno 
Bunker; Registrar of Deed , I R. Shober; 
Surveyor, William E. Chadwell; A es or, 
Eno Grems;Justices of the Peace, William 
Bowen, and E.P. Waterman; Constable , 
William Cunningham, David Howard, 
and Joel Watkin ;District Attorney, D. 
Round ;Coroner, A.N. Smith. 
October 1. DR. Gilbert petitioned the 
County Board for a county road to ex
tend from Mantorville to Red Wing on 
the mo t direct line obtainable. The peti
tion was granted. 
October 1. The erection of the tone 
hotel at Mantorville, since known a 
Hubbell House, was commenced. 
October 3. The rust marnage ceremony 
performed in the county occurred at 
Mantorville. The partie thereto were 
John Hart and Amanda Orcutt, of Con
cord. The knot was tied by G.P. Bancroft, 
a Ju tice of the Peace. 
November 18. Mrs. Sarah Epsey, opened 
the rust school in Mantorville, in a log 
cabin fourteen feet quare, ituated just 
east of the Hubbell House. 
December. A Methodist Mission wa e -
tablished at Mantorville. The stone church 
wa erected in 1860 and dedicated on 
February 2, 1868; in 1875 it was sold to 
the First Congregational Church, the 
Methodi ts withdrawing to Kas on. 
Also in 1855, Dr. Jo iah Dart wa a 
leader of a vigilante group organized to 
protect the settlers from bandit and 
horse thieve . An early history record 
that E.G. Rice was president of the group 
when in council and Dr. Dartt the "leader 
when executing the order of the council." 

1856 
January 7. A meeting of the County 
Commi ·oner was held and J.M. Sum-

ncr wa elected chairman. County order 
No. 1 wa i ued to William Fowler for 
ervices a a essor. School Di trict 

No . 2 and 3 were organized in Concord 
and Milton Town hip . 
February 29. A law wa pa ed entitled, 
"An act to provide for locating the 
county scat of the County of Steele, etc.," 
and by one provi ion of this law, all of 
town hip 105,106,107,and 108 in 
range 19 were detached from the County 
of Dodge and attached to the County of 
Steele. The main objective of this bill 
wa probably to fix forever the county 
eat of Steele County, at Owatonna. At 

the same hme, to off t the loss of the 
above four town hips, and as a part of 
the me cheme, the legislator of Dodge 
County sought to secure the setting off 
from Olm ted County of the tier of town-
hips lying next to Dodge, thu giving to 

Mantorville a more central location in the 
county removing all question in this 
regard as to its retaining the county eat. 
February, 1856. The present boundarie 
of Dodge County were established. 
March 26. Mantorville village was platted 
by Peter fantor,HA.Pratt, A.D. LaDue, 
H.B. Whallon, A. Lanca ter, and Joseph 
Wilbur. 
April. Among the new and better build
ings erected in Mantorville this pring 
were a general store building on Mam 
Street by Adams and McNamara, a 
hardware stcre building by Henry Meyer , 
and a general tore building by Page and 
Garrison. 
April. A black bear wa chased and killed 
by the ettler in Concord Township- the 
only bear killed in the county after its 
settlement. He weighed 462 pounds. 
April 8. The ru t chool di trict in 
Canisteo, No. 23, wa organized by the 
County Commis ioner and Emma Webb 
taught the rust chool there that sum
mer. 
June 30. The ru t tax levy wa at the 
rate of one and one-tenth per cent for 
the county purposes and one-tenth of 
one per cent for territorial purposes. 
October 6. It was ordered by the County 
Board that each election precinct be 
one road district. The total amount of 
taxes collected to thi date was $430.00 
in cash and $148.00 in county orders. 

ovember. The new Hubbell Hou e, at 
Mantorville, opened for business Thank -
giving Day. A large gathering of pioneers 
participated in the plea ures of thi 
house warming. 
In the winter of 1856 Indians in the 
large number camped in the grove on 
Section 12 of Vernon Town hip. During 
thi winter several of the Indians died 
and were buried in the snow until pring, 
when the urvivor , taking the dead 
bodies on their ponie , turned their face 
toward the setting sun and the sound of 
their foot teps died away in the untrod
den west, whence they were heard of no 
more until 1862, when they joined Little 
Crow's forces and attempted to kill off 
all the white population. They got a 



portiOn of their ju t de erts when Gen. 
Sibley met up with them near the 
Mi ouri River. E.P. Waterman, territori
al justice, removed from Mantorville to 
Wasioja. A he built the rust house in 
Mantorville, o hi wa the fir t roof in 
its rival four miles west. 

1857 
January 5. The total amount of expen
diture for Dodge County to thi date 
as shown by the records in the County 
Auditor's office, was $1 ,178.92. 
January 5. Dodge County contained 
fourteen chool district with a total en
rollment of 414 pupil of ufficient age 
to draw public money and an apportion
ment of 80 cents was made for each 
pupil. 
March. The District Court granted a 
decree of divorce to Mrs. Eastman, 
whose husband had de erted her and 
gone to California. This was the rust 
divorce case in the county. 
May 1. John Hir chi, a native of Switzer
land, built a brewery at Mantorville on 
the outh side of Fifth Street which he 
operated for one year. 
May 2. This was the date of the ru t 
election of township officers held under 
the act of the Territorial Legislature 
by which each town chairman was made 
a member of the Board of County Com
missioners. 
June 1. A special census taken of the 
county disclosed a population of 4,130. 
July. The Dodge County Agricultural 
Society was organized at Mantorville, 
with H.A. Pratt, president; J .E. Bancroft, 
secretary; H.P. Whallon, treasurer. 
July 16. The first issue of the Mantor
ville Expre appeared on this date. This 
was the rust newspaper in Dodge County, 
and J .E. Bancroft was editor and 
publisher. 
July 16. The fust probate notice pub
lished in the county was the petition of 
William Rowen, repre enting that Pru
dence Rowen had died in December, 
1856, and asking that administration of 
her estate be granted to himself and A.D. 
LaDue; H.W. Pratt, Probate Judge. 
July 23. At this time mails arrived and 
departed from the Mantorville post 
office as follows: Arrived from Winona, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
9 o'clock, a.m.; departed for Winona, 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays; 
arrived from West Union, Ia., en route 
to Cannon Falls and St. Paul, Wednesday 
at 5 p.m., leaving Fridays at 8 a.m. 
Arrived from Red Wing en route to Aus
tin, Mondays and Tuesdays at 6 p.m., 
leaving Thursdays and Fridays; arrived 
from Elliota, Ia., Tuesdays at 5 p.m., 
leaving Wednesdays at 7 a.m. 
July 23. The price current of staple 
commodities at Mantorville was: Flour, 
per cwt., $5.00; corn meal, per cwt., 
$4.00; dried apples, per lb., 20 cts.; 

pork, per lb., 18 ct . ; hams, per lb., 
20 cts.; butter, per lb., 25 cts.; eggs, per 
doz., 25 cts.; lumber, perM, oak $25.00, 
bass wood, $20.00; tea, coffee, sugar, 
etc., not quoted. 
August 2. The rust bapti m by immer
sion in Dodge County occurred at Wa i
oja on this date. No record is obtainable 
a to the identity of the baptisor or 
baptisee. 
September 29. The County Commis
sioner let the rust job of public printing 
to the Mantorville Ex pre and the 
Wa ioja Gazette. 
September 30. By a vote of nine to one 
the County Commis ioners refused to 
grant a petition to sell liquor in the 
county. 
October 7. The first term of Di trict 
Court for Dodge County wa ordered 
by Chief Ju tice of the territory, Hon. 
W.H. Welch, to be held at Mantorville, 
the said Hon. W.H. Welch presiding. 
October 8. The flrst County Fair of 
Dodge County was held on this date at 
Mantorville. Premium paid amounted 
to $115.00. This was al o the fust 
County Fair in the Territory of Minne
sota. 
Gold is said to be found in small quanti
ties in parts of the Zumbro Valley, and 
uch i claimed to have been the case 

at Sacramento. Sacramento was platted 
in about 1857 between Wasioja and Man
torville on the Zumbro River, by a calcu
lating fellow who apparently contrived 
to turn news of the 'gold trike' at 
Oronoco in 1856 to his own advantage. 
He wa said to have buried gold nuggets 
along the Zumbro River near his town
site to attract those whose imaginations 
had been inflamed by reports of deposits 
of gold along the same stream near 
Oronoco in Olmsted County. 

1858 
April5. The Board of County Commis
sioners divided the county into twelve 
townships named as at present. Some 
of the e townships were as yet unorgan
ized. 
April1 0. The commissioners made the 
fust list of men eligible to be drawn on 
a jury. 
May 11. Minnesota Territory was ad
mitted into the Union of States by an 
Act of Congress passed this date. 
May 11. Mantorville Township was or
ganized. 
July 30. The most notable event in the 
annals of the pioneer history of Dodge 
County was the great hail storm of 1858. 
This torm seems to have confmed itself 
almost entirely to Dodge County, and 
to the townships of Mantorville, Wasio
ja, Milton, Concord, and Ellington. In 
the Mantorville Express of August 7 
of that year this remarkable storm is 
described by the editor, who says: 
"The storm occurred at this place about 

4 o'clock p.m. For some time dense 
black clouds had been gathering from 
all the quarters of the heavens, centering 
toward a point in the northwestern 
horizon. When these clouds had rmally 
met, their appearance wa inde cribably 
grand and terrific. It was evident that an 
awful conflict of the elements was taking 
place, and most vivid and frequent 
lightning was observed for a long time 
at that point in the heaven . Here the 
storm wa born, and here developed the 
mon ter hail so oon to cause astonish
ment and destruction in it onward 
course. From reports we would judge 
that the average width of the storm was 
at least four or five miles and varied 
much in everity at different points. As 
the den e black clouds approached this 
place, large hail stones began to descend 
and a moment later the great violent 
storm was upon us-a storm such as is 
rarely witnes ed. Mter the fust dash it 
was hail no longer, but monstrous cakes 
of ice of great density, hundreds of 
which measured ten inches in circumfer
ence and weighed from one-half pound 
to two pounds each. This deluge of ice 
continued fully flfteen minutes, the 
effect of which cannot be fully de
scribed. "At its approach men, women, 
and children ought safety under the 
neare t shelter, and horses and cattle 
ran wildly through the streets, seeking 
protection from the downfall. The wind 
drove violently from the northwest, 
dashing the hailstones through the win
dows exposed to its course. Nearly all 
the gla s on the north side of all the 
houses in the village were broken out
one hundred and forty-five panes of glass 
were broken in the Hubbell House 
alone. Not only glass and sash were thus 
mercilessly shattered, but in many places, 
the roofs of the houses were pierced by 
the falling hail. Large numbers of swine 
and poultry were killed; cattle were 
most unmercifully bruised, and crops, 
ungathered, suffered complete destruc
tion. Pa ing, as it did, over the best 
settled and improved portion of the 
county, the damage was very great. 
Many farmers have lost their entire crop. 
We hear it stated that hail stones meas
uring twelve inches in circumference fell 
during the storm, and we have no reason 
to doubt it. 
July 31. The Baptist Church was raised 
in Wasioja. This was the rust church 
building in the county. 
The total valuation of taxable property 
in the county in 1858 was $913,400., 
and the total amount of taxes collected 
was $10,275.31. The county's a ets 
exceeded its liabilities by $32.39. 

1859 
March 21. The First Congregational 
Church, of Mantorville organized by 
Rev. Chas. Shedd, with seven charter 
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member .It wa the fu t of that denom
ination in th county. 
The bridge over the Zumbro River on 
Brid~c Street at fantorville \va ac
cepted by the toow"ll hip and the debt 
again t it were a umed by the town. 
September 7. The fu t camp m eting ever 
held in the county wa on thi date and 
under the au pice of the fcthodi t . The 
camp ground were ituated in the wood 
three-fourth of a mile we t of Mantor
ville. The Rev. D. Cobb, pre iding elder, 
and the Rev. E.R. Lathrop were in charge. 
September 10. A petition signed by four 
hundred and ftfty voter , a king for the 
privilege of voting for or again t the 
removal of the county at from fan
torvill to Wa ioja, wa pre ented to 
the County Board. The petition owa 
granted and notice wa given that the 
que tion would be ubmitted at the ne. t 
general election, to be held Oct. 11th. 
October 11. The vote on the que tion of 
the removal of the County Seat from 
Mantorville to Wasioja re ulted in favor 
of fantorville by a vote of 621 to 412. 

1860 
January 5. A chool censu for the 
county showed the number of children 
of chool age to be 1,175. 
June 1. The population of filton Town
ship wa 600; of Cani teo, 360; of Man
torville, 760;ofDodgeCounty, 3,797. 
The valuation of ta.xable property in 
Mantorville Town hip wa $68,493.00. 
June 9. R.B. Miller, of A hland Town
ship, opened a large general tore at 
fan torville. 

June 14. The current price of wheat wa 
50 cent per bushel at Mantorville, and 
65 cents per bushel at Red Wing. 

1861 
January 4. About noon, a heavy ound, 
a of rolling thunder, eming to pa 
directly overhead, wa heard in various 
parts of the county. The ky wa clear 
and there wa no wind. 
April. A few day after the f1ring on 
Fort Sumpter, the following enli ted 
a private in the Fir t Minne ta Volun
teer : Jo ph R. Garrison, David 
Marshall, LB. Milliken, George A. Milli
ken, Charle F. Mason, William L. Paul, 
Edwin Paul, and J.M. Underwood. 
April4. Thoma C. Chri tie, of Care
mont, cnli t din the fu t battery of 
light artillery, Minne ota Volunteer . 
He was the only member of thi organ
ization from Dodge County. 
July. Seventy-two men from this county 
were mu tcred in as volunteer in the 
Second Minne ota Infantry. The regi
ment in which they belonged wa order
ed to Louisville, Ky .• in October, 1861. 
They were di charged from rvice 
at Fort Snelling July 11,1864. 

July 21. Jame f. Underwood, Co. F, 
fir t Minne ota Volunteer , who en
listed from Concord, wa killed at the 
battle of Bull Run. Th" wa the fu t 
death of a Dodge County oldicr. 
September 6. John Row and Charles Globe 
commenced the erection of a sawmill on 
the Zumbro River one mile cast of 
of Man tor ville. 
October. Twenty-two recruits from 
Dodge County joined the Third finne
sota Infantry. They were mu tered out 
Sept. 2, 1865, and received their dis
charge at Fort Snelling. 
December 20. The fu t bra band in 
Dodge County wa organized at Mantor
ville by Henry acgli, Sr., who wa its 
leader. 
During the ummcr the Dodge County 

Brewery, a large two tory stone build
ing, with two vault 30 x 70 and 40 90 
feet in size, re pectively, excavated into 
the bluff at the rear of the building, ow a 
completed and opened for busine by 
Charles Ginsberg. 

1862 
January 6. The fir t licen in Dodge 
County permitting the sale of into i
cating liquor wa granted to B.S. Cook, 
in con ideration whereof he paid into 
the County Trea ury $15.00. 
August 22. The County Board voted to 
grant a bounty of fifty dollar to each 
soldier enlisting from this county, and, 
in case a man hould be drafted, the 
bounty would be doubled. The Legis-

lature wa a ked to pa an act empow
ering the ounty Board to levy and 
collect a ta . of $12,000.00 with which 
to pay said bountie . 
Augu t 24. Regarding the Indian out
rages on our frontier at the date above 
noted, we quote from the Mantorville 

xpre : "We have received, from day 
to day since our Ia t i uc, new by the 
St. Paul paper and by individuals 
traveling from the We t, in reference 
to the progre of the disturbance on 
the frontier. The outbreak has a umed 
seriou proportions, and we have reliable 
information of the slaughter of a large 
number of men, women and children 
inhabiting the extreme border. The num
ber killed i e timatcd by tho e having 
the be t mean of judging at not le 

than five hundred." Under the caption 
"Panic " the following appeared in the 
same is ue of that paper: "Indian panics 
have been the order in a good many 
localitie in the state during the pa t 
week. A very re pectable pecimen 
was gotten up a few miles outh of here 
last Sunday afternoon. A report wa 
rai ed that a large body of Indians 
were approachmg on the uth prairie, 
which wa believed by many, cau in 
a pell-mell ru.h of a number of familie 
to fantorville, while many other were 
prepared to go at a moment' notice to 
seek protection in the tone hotel 
building. The neare t point of the 
outrage yet perpetrated is about 100 
miles, and it is next to certain that the 
Indian will not be allowed to come any 
nearer, but that they will be driven be
yond the border of the tate and never 



Augu t 25. The County Board authorized 
a bounty of$ 2.00 on each wolf killed in 
the county. 

1863 
January 20. Dodge County wa divided 
into militia district and citizen eligible 
to erve as oldiers were invited to meet 
Feb. 21, following and choose their offi
cer . 
March 18. Thirty citizen of Dodge 
County joined the Fir t Regiment of 
Mounted Ranger for ervice again t the 
Indians on the frontier. 
July 14.0n thi date occurred the sale of 
choollands in Dodge County. The price 

received were $5.00 per acre for prairie 
land and from $6.50 to $10.00 per acre 
for timber land. Two hundred and runty
four acres were old. 
November 28. Evergreen Cern tery Asso
ciation was organized at Mantorville. J .E. 
Bancroft, secretary. 

1865 
March 8. It wa voted by the citizens of 
thi county to i sue bonds in the sum of 
$8,000.00 for the erection of a Court 
Hou . This vote was authorized by a 
pecial act of the Legislature. 

April18. The Board of County Commis
sioners located the ite for the erection 
of the Court House on Lots 1 ,2, and 3, 
Block 22, in the village of Mantorville, 
with the under tanding that the citizens 
of aid village would pay for and deed 
the lots to the county, and al o that A.D. 
LaDue would quit claim to the county 
the balance of the west half of aid block. 
C.T. Mix, of Milwaukee, Wis., was cho en 
as architect. Samuel Willson and Thomas 
Marshall compo ed the building commit
tee and William Collum wa appointed to 
talce charge of the erection of the build
ing, counseling with the committee. 
June 30. The population of Dodge Coun
ty was 6,222. 
September 5. William Collum, superinten
dent of the erection of the Court House, 
reported that he had received from the 
County Treasurer $6,404.50, and had 
disbursed on the new building $6,357 .22. 
He returned to the County Treasurer the 
money remaining in his hands and re
signed, and Samuel Willson wa appointed 
to fill the vacancy. 
October 13. The original plat of the vil
lage of Kasson was ftled in the Regi trar 
of Deeds office. 
November. The fust railroad train on the 
Winona & St. Peter Railway reached 
Ka son. 
Kasson owes its existence to the Winona 
& St. Peter Railroad which came into the 
area in 1865 at a time when the Civil War 
wa drawing to a close. Jonathon Owen, 
J 11. Kasson and J .E. Bunker platted the 

village of Kasson and together with the 
Winona & St. Peter Railroad were joint 
owner . The station was named in honor 
of Mr. Kas on, a native of Susquehanna 
County, Pa., who had come to Mantor
ville Township in June, 1865. He wa an 
Abolitioni t who worked hard to end 
slavery in the United States. The Winona 
and St. Peter Railroad wa completed to 
this point, and Jabez Hyde Ka on, John 
Eldridge Bunker, and Jonathon Owen 
platted the village, which was named 
Kasson in honor of the man who did 
much to secure the location of the depot. 
These three men were joint owner with 
the railroad company. The road was lo
cated through Ka on • farm, a distance 
of one-half mile or more. For the con
sideration of $500.00, he gave the com
pany the right~f-way across his premises 
and an undivided half of 100 acre of 
land where the village of Ka on now 

stand . In return the railroad wa to build 
a depot and grain elevator. Me srs. Owen 
and Bunker each also gave an undivided 
half of 20 acre to be added to the village. 
Since the original plat was made, Mr. 
Owen added 20 acres, and William Power 
about 20 acres. During the flrst few 
weeks after the advent of the railroad, 
Mr. Kasson's house and every other with
in reach wa crowded to the utmo t capa
city until k Goodell built an eating 
house, which he oon old to a Mr. Vin
cent. Porter & Van Allen, Jacob Leuthold, 
and Patchen & Williams built tores, 
stocked with general merchandise in 1865. 

1866 
January 3. The County Board made an 
appropriation of $1,000.00 to flnish en-
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v;heat hipped during the year from K -
on "foots up" on the railro d book to 

250,000 bush 1 . Up to this time, Ka on 
ne~ r h dare ident phy ician, but before 
th do e of the year, a do tor, denust, 
la\\ yer and printer riv d and th frr t 
dru tor open d. 

1869 

1870 

Januar} 1. S.T. Jane \\.1 appointed to the 
office of County Superintendent of 
School . 
January 7. l-ive hundred dollar \\ ap
propriated to be u d in fliliShing th 
room in the Court Hou . A resolution 
wa al o pac ed b}' the County Bo rd u
thorizing the county offi · 1 to fumi h 
the wood for their O\\o'TI office . 
February 24. n act incorporating the 
Village of Ka on w approved. The ter
ritory embraced "ithin th~: incorporated 
village covered one and one-half mil , 
th ea t haU of ection 32 nd all of 33. 
In accordance with the act, an election 
w held under the upervision of Jona
thon 0\\en, J.H. K on, and John · . 
Bunker, on the frr t fonday in April, 
1870. W.L. Dibble wa elected pre 'dent; 
A. Bryan, William Wheeler and Jacob Leut
hold, trust e ; Lib ben White, recorder. 
April 3. T\\ o youn ladie , Eliza Smith 
and Lucy Irish, of fantorville were 
dro\\'Tied in the river at that place b}' the 
overturning of a row boat in charge of 
S.\\-.Hi o . 
• fa} 31. Special tO\\'TI meetin wa:. held at 
the Court Hou in fantorville and b} a 
vote of 334 to 123 a propo 'tion carried 
to i e 7% coupon bond to the amount 
of 50,000 as a bonu to the Dubuque & 
St Paul Railroad Canpany to build a pro
po ed road through. fantorville. The com
pan} fail d 1D carry it project through. 
June 15. C melia, aged eleven years, daugh
ter of A.R Cohoon, of fantorville, w-as 
killed in a runawa} hore ac 'dent. 

June 17. Th Grirlil 11 Wilbur Drug 
Store t. fantonille burned w;th a 1 of 
6.000. 

June 30. Th popUlati no. lantonill 
\illa \\ 622.K n515.Dod 
Cot.at) ,599. 

ptem r • Th Count) B d ot d to 
ere t uitabl ton building on th 
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Court Hou ground for use an office 
for the Registrar of Deed . The building 
was never erected. 

1871 
fay. The County Board raised the price 

ofliquorlicen from S-5 to SlOO.A few 
month later 1t was reduced to 25 in. 
September. The Court Hou v. fln.ish d 
at a total co t of $15.000. 
October 13. The iantorvill E. pre of 
this date published the follo\\in.g telegra
phicnev. ofthegreatChica ofue:"Chi
cago · in ashe . file of busine tr 
are turned into a mokin,. olitud • Over 
two thoUS.llld li lo t. Financial I 
are e timated at o\ r 500.000,000. 
Large quantiti of shipping bum d. 

1872 
Januar) 22. The . fant nill H~ ool 
open d in th t ·o ton ton bwldl.., . 

1 (.). 

Ll"TF. 

Uu II 

Prof. BF. Jenne as principal. 
1an:h 4. The rumber d children of chool 

in Dodge County this time v.a 3.241. 
June 21. The current price for ·ool in 
the fantorville mar et - 55 cents per 
pound. 

1873 

feet, and yield large crops ... There i con
siderable timber in the northern part of the 
county •.. the southern town hip are desti
ned to become the mo t fertile part in time. 
Dodge County ha nd and ro k for building 
purpo es in plentiful amounts. The tratum 
of rock concealed in some of the to\\nsh.ip 
in pioneer days lay open in such other town
ships a Wasioja, Canisteo, iilton and Man
torville. The Mantorville quarries have been 
of easy acces , famed for their quality. and 
once were a con.siderable enterprise when 
large shipments were made to citie and other 
points of outside use_ This tone was favored 
for its building and trimming qualitie , wa 
found in layers up to three feet thick and and 
any dimension desired. 

1874 
Augu t4. TheFir t 'ationalBanlcofK on 
wa organized with a capital of $50,000. The 
officers were David Anthony, pres; E-E. 
Fairchild, cashr. Upon the death of David 
Anthony in 1877 Teunis S. Slingerland uc
ceeded to the pre 'dency and continued in 
that capacity until this bank ucceeded 
by the ational Bank of Kasson in 1894, of 
which he was also chosen pre -dent. 
August 7. President Grant appointed Peter 

tor to the positioo c1 Registrar of the U.S. 
Land Office at Bi marclc, Dakota Territor} 
September 11. Dr. Josiah R. Dartt, the fu t 
practicing physician to settle in Dodge Coun
ty, died at Man torvill , aged 50 years. T elve 
hundred persons attended his funeral, hich 
wa held under the auspice of Mantorville 
Lodge, ·o. 11, A F an A .. f. 

1875 
larch 9 _The que tion of granttn license to 

sell into. -eating liquor in Mantorville tov.n
sh.ip outside of the village was ubmitted to 
the people of the to\\n hip and defeated by 
a oteofl38toll 

1876 

l 



a a po t of the day, furnished a poem 
en 1Jed "Centennial Ode". 
September 1. A time lock, co ting $400, 
-wa in tailed on the fe of the Fir t a
tional Bank atKa on 

1877 
February 22. The "Blu Glas Fad" made 
its appearance in Dodge County. The pro
moter of the theory advanced the idea 
that invalid , by remaining in a room light
ed by blue gla window , would peedily 
be cured of the disease of which they 
were afflicted. Many re idence in the 
county were equipped with this uppo ed 
curative appliance. 
.fay 4 Saloon licen e were advanced to 
$65 in tead of 45, the generally prevail
in amount required at that time. 
July 22. The farmer of Dodge County 
commenced the harve ting of a wheat 
crop that broke the record of all former 
year for quantity and quality. Thi 
bountiful harve t, however, wa not an 
unmixed ble ing, as many farmer , in
fluenced by the glowing pro pects of fu
ture pro perity ,launched into enterpri e 
which ennumbered them with debts e
cured by mortgage on their lands. The 
crops of the immediate succeeding years 
being poor, these debt could not be di -
charged, and many home were lost as a 
con quence. The County Commis ioners 
authorized a bounty of 1St each on poc
ket gopher kill d in the county. A hort
hand writer wa appointed by Judge Lord 
to report the proceeding of the District 
Court. The fu t windmill in Vernon Town-
hip wa invented and built by K.K. Thoe. 

1878 
The DODGE COUNTY REPUBLICAN 
report :Two pa enger tram each way 
daily now. Prairie chooners pa through 
the village almost every day enroute for 

12 

ern finne ta and Dakota. L t 
Saturdar we noticed eight covered 
wagon we tern bound 

1879 
1879. By this time a definite denomina
tional picture could be en in the county. 
There were then twelve churche . The 
more than 1700 church member belong
ed to following denominations, in order 
of membership total :Lutheran, Roman 
Catholic, Methodist Epi copal, Congrega
tional, Christian (Disciples of Chri t), 
Pre byterian, Evangelical, Bapti ts, Pro
te tant Epi copal. 
August. A new brick chool house, cost
ing $15,000 w erected atKa on. 

1880 
February 12. The Hon. Samuel Lord, Sr., 
Judge of the Fifth Judicial District of 
finn. died at hi home in Mantorville, age 

49year .Hisgreatabilitya ajurutwa 
generally acknowledged by the bench and 
bar throughout the state. 
July 12. Elbert, youngest on of Teunis 
Slingerland, was drowned while bathing 
m the Zumbro River near Sacramento 
village. Dr. Huntley, Pre ident of Law
rence Univer ity, from which the deceased 
had but recently graduated, officiated at 
the funeral. The whole class of which the 
decea d was a member w in attendance. 

1881 
January 1. The Federal ccn us bulletins 
gave Dodge County a population of 11,344, 
divided as follow :as to ex, males, 5,94 7; 
females, 5,397. A to birth, native , 
8,867; foreign, 2,657. A to color, white, 
11 ,3 37; colored, 7. 
March. Gen. AJ. Edgerton, of Mantorville, 
wa appointed U.S. Senator by Governor 
Pillsbury, to fill the vacancy cau ed by 
William Windom' appointment as Sec. of 
the Treasury, in the cabinet of President 
Garfield. 
April4. The village of Mantorville held its 
fust election under the amended charter, 
which allowed the que tion of granting 
liquor licenses to be voted upon annually. 
There ult was a majority of sixty-nine in 
favor of granting licen e. 
Augu t 2. The Ka on po t office wa 
burglarized by unknown robber , who 
secured $3000.00 in currency and $500. 
instamp. 
September 19. All the new papers of 
Dodge County were dre sed in mourning 
and devoted con iderable pace to the an
nouncement of the death of President 
Garfield. 
October 28. Marcellus Edison uddenly 
emigrated from this county, leaving his 
many friend and creditors behind him 
to mourn his ab nee. 
N<wember 1. H.A. Smith and C.L. Lorraine 
ucceeded J .S. Shuck in the owner hip 

and mana ement of the Mantorville Ex
pre . 

1882 
April14. The con truction of a new iron 
bridg aero ·the Zumbro River, t fantor· 
ville, wa commenced. 
May 26. The School Board of Ka. on rded 
the contract for rebuild in the . choolhouse, 
lately gutted by fue, to oonan & Stallwag
ner, of Winona. 

1883 
July 21. A cyclone pa d through thi coun
ty, killing William Duntley, near Mantorville, 
everely injuring his wife, and de troying 
everal thousand dollar worth of buildings 

and live tock. The court hou wa partially 
unroofed. 
Augu t 21. At about 5 o'clock p.m. ju t a 
month after the above mentioned cyclone had 
created it havoc, a econd cyclone, much 
mae de tructive than the fust, pas ed through 
the township of We t field, Hayfield, Vernon, 
Ashland, and Canisteo. It eems to have 
tar ted on Section 12, of We tfield Town· 

ship, and, rapidly increasing in violence, sped 
eastward, toward Roche ter, Minn., where it 
practically de troyed that city. Farm build
ing , tree and fence went down before it 
onward weep like grain before the reaper' 
blade. Herds of cattle and other live tock, 
grain in the shock, and, in fact, everything 
movable or inanimate, were hurled through 
the air by the infuriated elements, and drop
ped to earth again far from their owner' con
fines. Six live were lo t to this storm mon
ster m Dodge County, and o quickly wa 
their taking off, that relative with them at 
the time, could not determine the moment 
nor the method of their departure to the great 
beyond. The writer and a friend were at the 
farm of E.P. Candee, on Section 7, of Canis
teo Town hip, and were eye-witne to many 
of the incidents noted. The killed were Mr . 
F. Helmbrecht, aged seventy year ; Mr . Ole 
Molde, aged eighty-two year ; Mr . Chris 01-
on and babe; Ole John on and Mrs. Knute 

Chri topher on. fany other were more 
or le eriou ly injured, and the property 
lo , in thi county, wa e timated at 
$100,000. The time con umed by the 
cyclone in pa ing through thi county was 
about twenty minute , and uch a cene of 
death and de truction a lay in it track wa 
never witnessed before in this region. 

1884 
In regards the geographical po ition c:f Dodge 
County is peculiarly intere ting. In the fu t 
place it occupie a nearly central po 'tion in 
the triangle formed by the Iowa line, the 
Mi is ippi and the Minne ota River , and 
which by its wonderful fertility and produc
tivenes , in the fust quarter of a century of 
the history of the State, did more than all 
others to give Minne ota it worldwide fame 
as one of the great wheat grainerie of human 
race. In the cond place, Dodge County is, in 
a mall way ,a "Mother of Rivers" -the water 
hed for a large part of the interior of the 

above mentioned triangle. Th Zumbro, the 
Root and the Cedar River have their ourc 



within h r pre nt boundari . 
aturally, a region o well ~atered and 

with o rich a oil, mu t produce rank 
growth of her a e and the wonderful 
luxuriance of the wild gra , both in 
slough and on prarrie, won the admira· 
tion in early day both of the pioneer and 
the i ht cr. For a time it wa feared th 
cultivated gra would not ~ucceed, but 
time ha demon trated that they thrive 
equally~ lla tho to "the manor born." 
A half-mile above Mantorvill i a natural 
expo ur offorty feet on the north bank. 
The upper twenty are compo d of a 
compact rock in thick beds, yellow in 
color, wearing away very evenly by 
weatherin , and in a castellated manner. 
Below it the rock wear much more un
evenly and is grayi! h. Between these lie 
a thin, oft layer which wear away much 
more rapidly than the other . It is pro
bably a clay hale. A few rods from this 
an everflowing spring is caused by a layer 
of green hale ju t below it. The quarrie 
of Mantorville are among the best in the 
tate, very convenient of acce and ea ·y 

to work. Indeed, the lack of railroad trans
portation alone prevents their being 
worked on a large scale. Even with the 
present facilitie , many of the public 
building and worb, busine and private 
houses, m the neighboring cities and vil
lages of Southern Mirme ota, and many 
railroad and highway bridges have been 
in whole or in part constructed of tone 
from the quarrie . It i al o extensively 
used in cemetery and monumental work, 
and is especially prized, says Prof. Win· 
chell, in the report referred to, for the 
following rea on : 1. It is evenly bedd d 
and can be got out in good hape. 2. Th re 
is little grit or flint in it to take off th 
edge of tool . 3. It harden fter e posur . 
4. The color i yellow or light blue, and 
is pleasing. 5. There i littl iron it to cau 
discolored spots. Good nd for building 
purpo e is found in variou p rts of th 
county. Gold i id to b found in .mall 
quanti tie in part of the Zumbro Vall y. 

1886 

M y 20. Th Dodge County Republican 
reported~ foUa.w: "The Colorado be tle, 
which ha been de troying the potato 
crop in the tates south and ea t of here 
th pa t years,has made its appearance in 
thi county in con "derable number . 
I rmer and other growers of th taple 
artie! of di t arc ta ·in me ure to pre· 
vent the further prcad of this pe t." 

1887 
July. Wheats, t arley ere terrj. 
bly ravaged by chinch bu all throu h 
Dod e County, reducin the quality and 
quantity of the crop fully one-half from 
the u ual yi ld 

1888 
Aprll13. llte rron bua e panrun the 
Zumbro R1ver t Mantorv11le was ecked 
and unk 10 the bed of the tream by the 
h1gh water nd runmn ace. The bnd 
wa erected 10 1882 at a co t of $2,200. 
April 20. An epidemic of diphtheria ap
peared in Milton Town hip from hich 
five ch1ldren died within wee . 
September 23. After a painful illne of 
two month , Peter Mantor, the founder 
of the village that bears his name, died at 
Mantorville, aged 72 years. 

1889 
ovember 5. At a pe.:ial e ion of the 

Di trict Court, Judge Buclcham appomted 
the following to appraise the Chicago & 
North we tern Railroad right of y from 
Ka son to Mantorville: W.A. Coleman, l. 
H. Mann and L.B. Cooper. 11U:. branch 
was completed at about this time. 
December 20. McDonough & Co., of Wi
nona, purchased the Pioneer tone quarry 
ofHook& Willson at tantorville. 

1890 
June 1. The Feder.J .su e Dod e 
County population of 10, 64. 
Au u t 15. Frank Roth tar ted his large 
shop at Mantorvill . fo t of th fr ight 
for fantorvill wa h uled by t m from 
Wa ioja, the then t rrninu ofth C.G.\\. 
branch line from Ed n. 

1891 

1892 
lmn.., ota 

t m Rail\\'3) han b that 
go Gr..,at W t rn. 

December 2. A large number of meteors fell 
m th uon of mnesota. 

893 
Sept mbcr 16. The eureka Hou t K on 

burned. The fu believed to e been 
of incendiary origin. The building very 
old,tt havmgbeen built for a hotel m the little 
village ofSacr mento in 1856. It moved 
to K on 1866 nd named the m n n 
Hou , but on fterward chnstcned 
.. Eureka Hou ... 
December 3 I. The County ttomey reported 
to the ttomey Gener 1 that there r 
twenty-five cnn11nal pro cuted before 
the D1 trict Court durin the year, resulting 
me· teen conVIction , three cqu1ttal , and 
four pendm . 

89 
Apri119. Theodore o ka, conVIcted m the 
D tn t Court of rape, d w ltin the ~ 
tence Judge Buckham,jumped from a third 
torywtndo ofthcHubbellHou , nd fled 

to the outh deoftheZumbro River, where 
he foond en y tnjured ndnearlydead 
from e po • He d1 d on fter be1 
ried back to the hotel. Th Coroner' JUry 
rendered a verdict that he came to eath 
from co esuon of the lun s. 
July_,TheEure aHou ,of 
been rebuilt, opened for busmc 
July 23. The auon 1 Ban of K.a n s 
orgaruzed and cceedcd to the busm of 
the Fir t a tiona! Bank of K on. The offi· 
cer ere T .S. Slingerland, pre ·dent; E.E. 
Fairchild,cashier,andHy. amberg, tant 

r. The p1tal 50,000. 
t 15. The $12,000 flounn mill of QC.F 

Sorenson t on put m operation. 
October 18. The number of children of ool 
a in Dodge County 2,542. 

ovember2.The ter or sof on 
put m operation. 



Ka on water tower built in 1895 by E. 
Huelster, a local contractor for $6,000. 

1895 
June 30. The state cen us gave Dodge County 
a population of 12,753. 
September 23. The Mantorville Railway and 
Transfer Company was incorporated with the 
following officials: AD. La Due, president; 
B. Kundert, vice president; Frank Roth, treas
urer; F .L. Willson, secretary; and M.G. Peter , 
superin ten dent. 
October 16. The Walker House atKa on was 

14 

A train is pas ing tluough Kasson a resi
dent are on the porch of the Walker 

destroyed by fire at a loss of $12,000; in
urance, $6,000. The building wa erected 

inl875. 

1896 
May 1. The Dodge County nuiSery, ituated 
on Section 21 of Mantorville township, 
was started by W .E. Fryer on twenty acres 
of land. In 1899 ten acres more were added, 
and in 1904 an additional forty aaes were 

Hotel. The Eureka Hou e can be seen on the 
other side of the track . 

secured to meet the necessities of this rapidly 
growing enterprise. This beautiful nursery 
spread out like a metropolitan park on either 
side of the highway between Kasson and 
Mantorville, where it was viewed daily by 
hundreds of travelers who never failed to ex
pre s astonishment and admiration at the 
beauty of its well kept ground . 
August 9. Gen. AJ. Edgerton, U.S. District 
Judge for the District of South Dakota, died 
at his home in Sioux Falls, S.D., aged 69 years. 
Deceased wa the fust practicing attorney in 



Rows of evergreens at the Dodge County Nur ery started by W .E. Fryer (pictured right). 

Dodge County, having located at Mantor
ville in November, 1855, where he remain
ed a distinguished citizen of the county 
until1881. He wa an able officer in the 
Civil War, and in March, 1881, was appoint
ed United States Senator to fill out the 
unexpired term of Senator William Win
dom, who had been made Secretary of the 
'IIeasury. Returning frcm the national capi
tol, he took up his residence in South Da
kota, where he was afterwards appointed 
United State District Judge. The remains 
were brought to Mantorville and interred 
in Evergreen Cemetery. 
December 8. The first pa senger train over 
the Chicago Great Western arrived at Man
torville amid great demon tration by the 
citizens of the village. 
December 20. On this date the fust train 
was run from Mantorville to the Twin 
Cities. Excursion tickets were sold at the 
Mantorville station to the number of 134. 

1897 
February. Operations were begun by the 

Mantorville Stone Company of opening 
their extensive quarries at LaDue's Bluff. 
March 23. The Farmers' Elevator and Mer
cantile Company at Mantorville was incor
porated. 

1899 
January 12.TheHon.A.D. LaDue died at 
Mantorville and his remains were interred 
beside tho e of his fust wife at Wells, 
Minne ota. This wa the pas ing of a man 
to whom many a city and village is under 
manifold obligations-Mantorville not the 
least. He wa distinguished as a pioneer at
torney and legi lator, as a promoter and 
builder of railways, and as publisher of nu
merous newspapers. He is well remember
ed by those who knew him as a man of 
con picuou ability and kindness of heart. 
July 1. Ka son installed an electric light 
plant. 
August 23. A special election was held to 
vote on the question of moving the county 
seat from Mantorville to Dodge Center. 
There ult was a majority of 445 in favor 

ofretaining the county eatatMantorville. 

1900 
May 11. The remodeling of the Court 
House wa commenced. 
June 30. The population of Dodge County 
according to the federal cen us was 13,340. 
July 30. A franchise was given C.S. Wedge 
& Sons by the Mantorville Common Coun
cil to install an electric light plant. 
September 25. The Board of County Com
missioners accepted the Court House as 
remodeled by the contractor, A.C. Tho
mas. The co t of improvements, including 
the installation of a heating plant, water 
works, new furniture and the grading of 

the ground , was $23,229.88. 

1901 
february 8. The valuation of taxable prop
erty in Dodge County was $5,116,074. 
The village of Ka on took over the old 
wire system of the electric light plant of 
Eliza Y. Wilson, erected a new power 
house, in tailed new machinery and a um
ed management of the same under muni
cipal owner hip. 

1902 
July. The Mantorville Local Telephone Ex
change was established by the Rev. W. 
Howard Mear . 
December 15. The Farmer 'State Bank 
of Ka on, with a capital of $15,000, 
opened its doors for busine s. The officer 
were H .W. Brown, president; A.A. John-
on, vice pre ident, and W.N. Parku~t, 

ca hier. 

1905 15 



January 21. L.A. Huma.on, Clerk of the 
CountyofDod County,diedathi homein 
fantorville. The remain were taken to Dodge 

Ceo ter, hi former home, and were interred in 
River Side Cern tery. The fun rat party wa 
conveyed to that villa e by a pecial train on 
the Olica~:o Great We tern Railroad. 
Ap il 27. Henry Boge, of Mantorvill , mur
dered Sophia Boge, hi wife, by brutally beat
in her wtt a picka. The murderer then ccrn
mitted suicide by drowning in the mill pond 
there. Thi is the fir t murder recorded in the 
annals of Mantorville. 
June 30. The population of Dodge County, 
accordin • to the tate ceo u • wa 12,757. 
September 14. Dan Patch, the greate t har
ne hor in the world, who broke the Minne
sota tate record on fonday la t, when he 
went a mile in 1:59~. and on Saturday clipped 
off two cond more. making the mile in 
1:57~. 

1906 
March. Eugene Loomv wa awakened about 
half pa tone o'clock when two of hi neigh-

bor 'dog were killing hi heep. 17 sheep in 
all have at thi writing died, and there may be 
other that will not pull through. The neigh
bors shouldered the responsibility of the 
damage done by pay of 6 dollar apiece for the 
10 old one and 5 dollar apiece for the la t 
year's lamb . 
March 29. Ed fcLaughlin old his bakery 
bu ine la t week to Ed Robin on of Lam
berton, and the new proprietor, who is an ex
perienced baker, will take po e sion about 
April1. 
fay 24. The e. ercises of graduation will be 

held in As embly Hall, Tuesday, June 5 at 8 
p.m. There are 17 pupil graduating. 
October 4. Col. W .C. Greene, pre ident of the 
Greene Consolidated Copper Company visited 
hh ister, fr . Phoebe Chase, and other rela
tive in this county. 

ovember 8. D dge County goe Democratic 
for the fu t time in forty year and land tide 
for John. on (Governor). 

ovem bcr 15. fill r 0 .C .F. Soren on on 
Tuesday hipped a carload of Rockton Buck
wheat flour to Tacoma, Washington. The car 
contained 35,050 sack of the pure flour and 
2,500 package of self-raising flour. 

1907 
16 

April4. A new hoe firmS. frick on and 
Son have ucceeded to he busine ofS. 
l·nck on. 

1908 
fay 2. The remain of Jo. ph Robison 

were brou ht here Tue day morning from 
Pierre, S.D. and taken to fantorville for 
burial. Mr. Robison came to hi death by 
an a cident which happened on Wcdne day 
of last week. He wa enroute to hi claim 
from Midland,S.D., with a load of freight 
and wa in the act of filling his pipe when 
he dropped the bag of tobacco and made 
a grab for it a it wa fallin , when he 
lo this balance and fell to the ground, 
c.li locating the fifth vertebra. 
June 11. Three more auto have been 
added to the number of car owned in 
Ka on, the pa t week. The large t car 
owned in Kas on belong to Henry Otter
nes and i a 40-hor e power, six-cylinder 
Ford. It is a shaft drive car equipped with 
top, Gabriel horn and wind hield and ha 
power to travel a rapidly as fr. Otterne 
will care to ride. 
September 8-11. The annual Dodge Coun
ty Fair occurred on the grounds of the 
Dodge County Driving Park A ociation 
near Ka on, Iinne ota. It included a 
Baby Show with J.V. Hick , Superinten
dent Fir t premium, gold-lined cup; c
ond premium, silver lined cup; third pre
mium, ilver cup. All exhibit under thi 
head mu t be under one year old. 

1909 
uance and sale of bond for construc

tion of Town Hall in Ka on. 

1910 
April. AM' Baldwin came to Ka on to 
aid in organizing a public library. 
September 6. The fu t library board wa 
organized, consi ting of nine members. By 
1911 the Village of Kas on wa appro
priating $20 per month to the library.lt 
is intere ting to note that fine were 1 
cent per day for overdue book . 

1914 
Installation of water meter in Ka on. 

1918 
Present Municipal Building completed in 
Ka on. 

1920 
Several young men of the community be
gan playing golf in the pa ture of Henry 
Blanch north of the park. This group later 
organized and has grown to become what 
is now known a the Zumbro Valley Rec
reation Club. 

1921 
A teacher' ormal Trainin D partm nt wa 
e tabli h d under the direction ofMi s Nettie 
Perkin . There were appro. imately 10 in e ch 
cia and practice teaching con is ted of one 
w ek in the fall to ob rve, one week in the 
spring for actual teaching. Thi department 
continued unti11938. 

1927 
Andrew McDonough, a graduate of Mantor
ville High School, attained thegreate t peed 
record ever held by a human being. He re
ceived h. recognition after diving in ate t 
flight of 620 mile per hour. 

1931 
All election in the village of Ka on to be 
held under the Australian Ballot y tern. 
The la t bank operated in the Village of fan
tor ville. 

1933 
Dr. Adam , a pioneer doctor in Mantorville, 
wa chosen "America' typical country doc
tor" in 1933 at the Century of Progress in 
Olicago. 

1934 
October. The Ia t train chugged out from 
Man tor ville. 

1936 
An agreement was reached between the School 
Board and the Village Council of Ka on and 
P.W .A.: It wa decided that the location of 
the wimming pool hould be in the north 
part of town, on the chool farm property. 
The Village Council, coordinating with P.W.A., 
set about the erection and con truction of a 
park, swimming pool, and bath house on said 
ground . The Village wa to furnish all the 
material; and P.W.A., all the labor. The park 
ground were ub tan tially completed and 
paid for at an expen e of $1,217.43. The 
swimming pool was nearly completed at a 
co t of $3,520.31. The chool paid the Vil
lage $1,500.00 to help. Thi left the big ma
chinery for the pool and bath house to be 
purcha data cost of $8,000.00, so eight 
$1 ,000.00-bond were is ued, and the pool 
wa fmished and opened in 1937. 

1939 
Ka on citizens greeted Crown Prince Olaf of 
Norway. 

1940 
January 1. Nation' Elders Receive Fir t Social 



Security Checks. 
A telegram wa received sayin that the 
Pre.ident had de ignated the tate WP A 
No. 404 24, to remodel and modernize the 
high school and grade chool building of 
School District No. 28 which is iantorville. 
Eight thousand, one hundred twenty-five 
dollar ha been allotted to the Board of 
Education for painting, pia tering, in tal
ling partition , and plumbing. Also for 
heating and electrical facilitie , relaying 
of floor , con tructing passageway be
tween buildings and perfomting incidental 
and appurtenant work. 
March 14. (middleofthisweek) . After 36 
hours of teady nowfall the now gauge 
showed 15.8 inches in Ka on with many 

part of the county reporting a much as 
20 inche . 
May 2. Population of Ka on will near 
1200 mark. 
July 11. Violent tam cause hail and fue 
damage. 
August 15. A severe electrical torm did 
some damage to trees and grain in Kas on. 
NO'Iember 7. foranklin D. Roo velt break 
third term tradition and win 468 of 
tate electoral votes. 

In 1940 the number of birth exceeded the 
number of deaths. 

1941 
April17. Two cold torage locker plants 
to open in Ka son. 
May 8. The a urancc that Ka on would 
have a modern bowling alley came with the 
announcement that Claire Lynard had 
purchased the building adjacent to his pre
sent busines and would con truct a new 
building to house four lane of bowling. 
May 15. Erdman's Food Store has opened 
their completed cold torage locker plant 
today. 
May 15. The Lewis K. Lee Grocery Store 
installed a new display refrigerator unit m 
the tore this week. The unit that will be 

used for cold meat and dairy products, i.s 
the newe t type and include in -ide fluo
re cent lighting and inclin d front glass 
panel. 
Augu t 7. Kasson school children that are 
forced to drive their own cars at the pre
sent time to attend chool in Ka on v.ill 
now have low co t fe year around tran -
portation to and from their homes-a 
chool bu . 

Augu t 21. That Kas on is becoming one 
of the large t hipping and buying points 
for this part of the tate and that this part 
of the country is rapidly becoming feeder 
country for cattle is evidenced by the fact 
that in one month, over S 30,000.00 v. as 
paid to farmer for their fat cattle by one 

tock buyer alone. 
October 16. The tore in Mantorville known 
a Bohlander's has b en sold to Frdman'· of 
Ka on. The store which was a general tore 
will hou the Mantorville grocery tore of 
the Erdman chain. 

1942 
January 15. fember of the city council, 
etting a a feat findin body and not a 

city council, took te timony of intere ted 
per ons Ia t night in the community room of 
the city hall, on the que tion of selling city 
property for a slaughter house. 
Attempted robbery at the Riedel Grocery, 
Ka on, wa discovered Wed. mornin . 
The Ka son Lumber Co. will next week have 
completed their new building, which i lo
cated south of the main building. 
K.O. Dahlager, Supt. of the Mantorville 
School for the pa t • · and one half year , 
tendered h · resignation last week to take 
immediate effect and was released by the 
board. Mr. Anderson, principal of the Lake 
City Schools, has been hired to fill the posi
tion. 
Erdman's Grocery add d nev. addition to 
their tore-a butchering room, located t 
the rear of their tore. 
May 28. Acting oo reque t of Pre ident Roose
velt, Governor Harold E. Stassen this week 
issued an order etting a peed limit of 40 
miles an hour for innesota motorist ith 
certain exceptions and asking drivers to ob
serve this limit. 
June 4. Supt. Aaker of Ka on School , who 
served in thi po ition for 10 years, re · ns. 
Some of the improvements under his adminis
tration include: 
Ventilation sy tern rebuilt 
Heating ystem remodeled 
All floors have been sanded and ealed to 
provide handsome sanitary floors 
Entire building redecorated 

ew de ks have been purchased for two 
high school class rooms 

Some of the educational accompli hments 
d~.:.n • the period include: • 

SLx year high chool organized-the fu t in 
the county 
Commercial department in talled-the fu t 
in the county 
Library reorganized \Vith trained librarian 
in charge part-time 
Schola tic tandard raised as hown by Ulte 
board exam re ults hown by Urut Scale of 
Attainment te ting program 
Physical Education in grade 4-6 under 
specialized teacher 
Drum corp organized to broaden music 
training 

October 8. A maximum speed limit of 35 
mil~.:s per hour, for ny vehicle traveling on 
rubber tire , ha been put into effect through
out finne ota a war time m asure to ve 
rubber and tire . 
October 22.400,000 pound of metal col
le~"ted in a drive at • on and surroundin 
community up to date in October. 
De mber 31. The • n Public Schools ha 
received penni ion from the Agricultural 
Marketing dmini.stration to tart the Penny 

ilk Program on January 4, 1943. 



1943 
Important ration date : 

January 1. The 5 percent V1t ory Ta goe. 
into effect. Your emplover ll deduct five 
per nt of your pay from thi day on. 
January 1. Truck operator mu t have their 
Certificate of War ecc i ty. 
Januar} 3. The fir ·t coffee ration coupon, 

ov. 27 in the War Ration Book o. 1 c. -
pire . Thi coupon i good for one pound of 
coffee. 
January 4 Second coffee ration coupon, 

o. 28. 
January 15. Deadline for appl)•ing for War 
Ration Book o. 1 for per on "ho for one 
rca nor another do not hav one no\\, 
January 15. Deadline for in pcction of truck 
tire . Thi i an c. entia! portion of the 
mileage rationing program, and mu t be 
ob rved, other\\ i. c trucker cannot obtain 
ga oline. 
January 20. Second Period Fuel Oil Stamp 
e. pire. 
January 31. Temporary ga permits for 
trucker e prrc 
January 31. Stamp No. 10 on War Ration 
Book 'o 1, good for three pound of ugar, 
e pire . 
January 31. Deadline for in p ction of pa -

n r tire 
February 1 StaMp o. 11 in\ ar RatiOn 
Book o l, ncce sary for ugar, become 
effective. 
Februar} 1. Typewriter rationing starts. 

June 10. Application for Ration Book o. 3 
due in the mail. 
June 17. Th hard rain Ia t Friday night co t 
the farmer of the Upper Zumbro Soil Con-

rvation D' trict a good deal of valuabl 
top oil. 
Au u t 5. War Ration Board 6420 announced 
from it office in fantorville this week that 
late registrant for War Ration Book o. 3 
may apply immediately to their office by 
mail for the necc sary form and information. 
Augu t 5. Harley Hou ton fractured the wrists 
of both arm in a fall from a saddle hor 
about 5:30 ionday afternoon. 
September. Ka on Schools begin the 1943-
1944 term. 313 enroll for this year, 361e 
than Ia t year' total. 
September 16. Due to the acute farm help 

tuation and a mall calendar, there will be 
no jury called at this time. Axel B. Anderson, 
Judge. 
October 21. Ration Book o. 4 will be valid 
tarting 'ovember 1. 

. fotori ts arc cautioned that all ga oline cou
pon in their po e ·on must be end or ed on 
the face of the coupon with the license num
ber and tate. 

ember 11. Winter' frr t torm trike hard, 
tie up railroad and highway traffice over 
th weekend. 

1945 
January. 83 marriage license were issued 
during 1944. Many were is ued by Clerk of 
Court Cowie . 
A Girl Scout Troop is being or nized in Kas-

n with . {r . Homer fudge leader. 
February 22. Ex ten ive improvement at the 
courthou e are under way. Fire-proof, walk
in vault will be there ult of the renovation. 

AI o new ceiling in the auditor' oftice, 
in the clerk of court ' office, in the jury 
room and \\aiting room, in the Superin
tendent of Schools' room and also m the 
county welfare quarter . New linoleum 
floor in the Superintendent' room and 
the front tarr of that area. All ne\\ 
plumbing has been in talled in the men' 
rc t room in the ba cment. 
{arch 1. Ka on welcomes a new busine -

man. fr. Fred A. Ha emann purchased 
the black mith hop of ~f. Andrew Chris
toffer on, which place of bu.ine he had 
ucce fully operated for 55 years. 
farch 8. The iantorville school bu and 

one of the Ka on chool bu e ran off the 
road and were in th ditch ton day. Poor 
vi ibility and not bcin able to see the edge 
of the road bccau. of the now cau d 
them to run into the ditch. The Ka on 
bu wa driven by Floyd Wilkie and the 
fantorville bus wa driven by Floyd 

Baker. No one wa injured in either bus 
and both were dug out of the now and 
brought into town the same night. The 
bu e are owned by A.L. Folke tad. 
. farch 15. Mr. Rollin E. Juhnke, for the 
pa t 25 year connected with the Kas on 
Drug Store a regi tered pharmacist and 
clerk, ha purcha ed an intcre tin the 
bu inc from Walter E. Ander on and will 
continue to be found behind the counter 
of this tore. 
farch 31. A law requiring the depre ing 

of headlights on motor vehicles when ap
proaching other vehicles within 1 ,000 
feet, under a revi ion of the tate traffic 
act pa ed by the 1945 Legi Ia ture took 
effect today. 
AprilS. Traffic wa topped by the worst 
torm in 17 year . Wet now fell steadily 

for 36 hour during which motorist were 
warned to tay off the road Sou thea tern 
finne ota was covered with a blanket of 

wet now that wa reported to be from 14 
to 17 inches deep in various localities. With 
the torm tarting early Tue day morning 
and ending Wednesday afternoon, Ka on 
and its urrounding area had its worst 
traffic tieup in many year . The schools 
were closed, train service was retarded, 
and the bu rvice w at a tandstill. 
April11. The econd annual physical edu
cation demon tration are to be given by 
the upper seven grade at the Ka on High 
School gym. There will be tumbling, 
marching,game ,folkdance ,stunt ,and 
relay . Approximately 170 will take part 
and again they will attempt to how the 
value and beneficial results obtained by a 
physical educatioo program. Admis ion '25t. 
April12. The entire Nation mourn the 
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Death re-
ulted from a cerebral hemorrhage at 4:35 

p.m. on this day to the President, who wa 
63 year old. He had been Pre ident for 
12 year , one month, and nine day . Harry 
S Truman become the thirty-third Presi
dent o the United States. 
fay 6. Sunday-8:41 p.m. (E.W.T.) The 

unconditional surrender of the German 
fighting force took place in a little red 
choolhouse which was the headquarters 

of General Ei5enho\\·er. In a brief ceremony, 
the greate t and mo t destructive war in 
history came to an end. Germany ur
render . 
fay 24. Superintendent Irvin G. Ander-

onre ignedhi po ition at fantorville to ac
cept a po ition in Harmony School . 
July 5. h. Augu t Gehrke has been cho en 
to head the local chool as Superintendent. 
July 12.Ccn u how fewer but larger farm . 
Dodge County ha 174 7 a compared to 1796 
in 1940. 
July 19. Ka on Public School, with nearly 
300 pupils enrolled, ha a dental health record 
of 97% thi year. In . i. of the twelve grade 
every pupil completed the chool year with 
a certificate of "O.K. teeth", thu e tabli h
ing a 100% record for the following grades: 
2,6,7,10,11,and 12. 
Augu t 2.Clifford Buegler, who ha operated 
the ucce ful Ka n Produce here for three 
year anrounces hi affiliation with the Archer 
Feed Store organization. He will erve a 
manager. 
Augu t 6. Hiro hima A Bomb. 
Augu t 16. The big new that the world had 
been waiting three days to hear was broadcast 
Tuesday evening, and heard in Kas on at 6:00 
p.m. World War II end a Japan urrender . 
The good new brought many Kasson citizCJIS 
out on the treet while bells were rung and 
rrens blown . 

September 20. Two of Ka on's enterpri ing 
re idents have launched a new venture in 
bu inc in Ka on. Ben Wrede and Le ter 
Wiborg have purcha ed one of the lot on 
tam Street, O\\.ned by the American Legion. 

They plan on erecting a building which will 
house their business, con isting of the handling 
of all electrical appliances and electrical con
tract work, and do busine under the frrm 
name of Ka on Electric. 

ovem ber 1. George C. fan tor, son of Frank 
and Martha Man tor, pa ed away at the ho -
pi tal in his home town of Cherokee, Iowa, 
Sunday, Oct. 21, after a few day 'illne , at 
the age of 70 year . Burial wa made in the 
family lot in Evergreen Cemetery, fantorville. 

ovember 22. fr .Marion Bergmann, daugh
ter of Mr. and frs. A. G. Peter on, ha received 
notice that one of her poems, "Winter", has 
been accepted for publicatioo by the tiona! 
Poetry A ociation. 
Fanned by a 3Q-mile gale, fire started in the 
outhea t part of the Brewer Implement Co. 

building at 11 :30 Monday forenoon, com
pletely de troying one of Ka. on' olde t 
enterpri . By one o'clock only the keleton 
of the building, which wa heavily tocked 
with International repair part and machinery, 
remained. By heroic efforts the men of the 
local Fire Department prevented the blaze 
from preading to the nearby ga oline torage 
tanks and adjacent buildings . 
Countywide T .B. te t are to begin next \\eek. 
T .B. deaths how a decline in the county as 
the following figures indicate: 

1910-1914 41 per on died 
1940-1944 Six are taken 

1947 
March 20. Kas on Ra1der defuse Rockets to 
take Di trict Title in basketball. 
JuneS. The busine men of Kasson have con
tributed the sum of $470.00 to the Aldolph 
Oiseth American Legion Post 333, for the 
purpo e of buying flags for the main treet 
ofKas on. 
Governor Luther W. Youngdahl to addre 
Kasson Graduate June 6. 
July 10 Supt. Frank J. Fox of the Ka. son 



School resigns to accept a po ition at 
Morris. 
August 14. Rex Allen, singing cowboy, to 
appear at Dodge County Fau. 
Augu t 21. C.A. Palmer named Supt. of 
chool in Ka on. New addition to the 
hool ystem will be the Hot Lunch Pro

gram. The meal will co t the child 25¢ if 
they take milk and 20¢ without. 

1949 
A Municipal liquor dispensary wa e tab
lished in Ka on. 

1950 
The total population of Dodge County is 
12,605. 
May 4. One bolt of lightning destroyed 11 
fme dairy cattle on the Lawrence Janning 
farm outhwest of Ka on a few weeks 
ago in a severe electrical torm. 
June 1. County population 12,605 326 
le than 1940. Ka on 1,346 and fan tor
ville 4 77. 

1951 
February 1. Admiral Beatty, former aide 
to Navy Secretary, revi its childhood 
cene in and around iantorville. 

Augu t 23. The State Conservation De
partment will be a ed to recon truct the 
Mantorville dam and e tablish a ub tantial 
fish rearing pond there to serve this sec
tion of tinne ota. 
August 30. Kas oo will have a chod patrol 
operating at three busy intersection this 
year for the fu t time since 1947. 

<mmber 1. Haven Kenned} this week an
nounced the ale of hlS Standard Service 
tation bu inc. to Burton Fjer tad, who 

ha been head mechanic at Pietsch fotor . 
Augu t. A venty-four foot water tower 
holding up to 50,000 gallons of water was 
erected in iantorville. Also, a new pump 
which furnishe water to fill the tower 
was in talled. 

1952 
January. fr. Arnold Fredriksen of Hay-

field and chairman of the Dodge County 
School Survey Committee, addres ed a 
peclal public meeting on chool reorgani

zation and con olidation. 
fay 1. A joint meeting of Kasson and 

Mantorville citizens and all rc ident d ur
rounding country chool di tricts will be 
held at 8 p.m. next Weci fa}· 7 in the K n 
City Hall to con ider the chool district re
organization or con olidation plans. 
June 12. A bond i ue of $27,000. for the 
Mantorville Street improvement project 
will be placed before Ka on Village \Uter 
in a pecial election. 
July 1. The bond i ue, if approved, will 
cover the village ' share of the co t of 
widening and paving fantorville Street, 
building curb and gutter, and installmg a 
new storm sewer to carry urface water. 
July 3. Ka on Village residents gave a 
thumping 201-77 vote of approval for a 
bond is ue dimproving fantorville treet. 
Augu t 14.Ka. on' new well maintained 
a continuous flow of 525 gallon for 10 
hours in a te t pump run. 
Augu t 21. County prepare to welcome 
Eisenhower and Steven on. Dodge County 
hit the front page of the nation' new -
paper and placed high on radio and tel -
vision new program thi week a General 
Dwight Eisellh<:M·er and Gov. Adlai Steven
son agreed to addre the ational Soil 
Conservation Day. An unu ual 32 page 
soil conservatioo magazine will be publi h
ed a an official ouvenir program for the 

ational Soil Conservation Day and Plo\\ 
. fatche . The magazine will .eature a pre
face written by Pre . Harry S. Truman. 
The event will be held Sept. 5 and 6 on a 
i\.-farm layout between D<~dge Center 

and Ka on. 
September 4. ation watche Ka son as 
Dodge Coonty build Plowville for Nation
.J Soil Day . fore than 100,000 peoplt: 
are expected to a_ mble before a large 
platform to hear Dwight D. Eisenhower 
(noon) and Adlai Stevenson (4 O'Clock). 
It will be the large t turn out in midwe t 
limn hi tory-per hap m the entire century. 

ovember 5. Ike, GOP'S ·eep county. 

1953 
farch 23. Rural area people oppose con

solidation plan. 
February 4. Kasson chool board vote 

favor consolidation. 
April!. Re 'dent of fantorvill School dis
trict o. 28 voted in a community meeting 
held farch 30,78-70 to con olidate with the 
Kasson chool. 
Apri116. The Ka son Board of Education 
signed Harold Grudem, superin ten dent of 
the Ellendal chools for the pa t two year , 
to the po ition in Ka on vacated by the re
cent re i nation of Supt. C.A. Palmer. 
April 22. fan torville centennial planned for 
July 15-18. 
fay 13. The Ka son village council voted to 

adverti e for bid on the nece ry equipment 
for in tailing a white way lightin ystem on 
main treet. 
June 12. Tornadic wind hits Ka on Friday 
nite. Hundreds of dollars worth of damage 
in the immediate Ka son vicinity. 
July9.Jensen' millineryquitsbu inc after 
nearly half century in Ka on. 
July 29. Korean armistice igned. 

1954 
June 8. The Ka on-:\fan tor ville School con· 
olidation proposal passed by a vote of 151 

to 88. Two hundred and forty voter turned 
oot for the el ction. The voting Tue day night 
will create a new chool di trict out of lnde
pendentDi trict 'o.30(Ka n)andNo.28 
(Mantorville) and combine rural di tricts o. 
25,27, 32, 33, 36, 52, 65, 78, 31, and parts 
of 41 and 66. The county uperintendent of 
chools will i ue a new number for this dis

trict. Present plan call for combining the two 
high school for the next term by having en
ior high in the Ka on buildin and 7 and 8 
grader in the fantorville building. The grades 
will remain the same. 
'ovember 11. The K-M High School student 

held an election to lect a nickname for their 
athletic team . The tudent voted unani
mously to u the Ko-Mets with the symbol 
of the hooting tar. The students are using 
the capital letter K and the capital letter 1 
to de ignate the two town in the name. The 
new chool color were picked by a vote and 
blue and white were selected. 
'ovembcr 18. The Ka on-, fantorville School 

Board old six of the rural • chool building 
that are not being used. 

1955 
February 17. The Board ot Ed cation, in a 
recent meeting with 1r. faunce Smith, has 
made arrangement for the purch c of a fifty
two acre plot of land located on the outh 
ide of the Smith property for the urn of 

$14,000. This land is to be used the ite of 
the new jr. and sr. high school, for an athletic 
field, parkin pace, and for an agricultural 
laboratory area. Th athleticfl ld would very 
like!}· include a lighted football fi ld ID enable 
residents of the area to watch their boy in 
action, a ba ball diamond, a track, and if 
possible a lighted softball diamond to give 
adults of the community the opportunity of 
participating in an evening oft ball program. 
farch 24. At the last regular meeting of the 

Ka son- fantorvill Board of ducation the 
architectural fum of Hubert S\\an on of fin
neapoli wa named to prepare a building ur
vey and draw preliminary ketche- for the 
propo ed High School buildin . 



April21. Area children to receive polio hots. 
June 28. Albrights' Circu appeared in Ka on. 
July 5. Ground breaking ceremonie for the 
new 4·H buildin on the Dodge County fair· 
ground atKa on wa conducted. 
Augu t 22. Leon Joyce and Co. moved their 
equipment in and tarted work on the K-M 
H.S. athletic filed located north of Ka on. 
School official plan to have the field ceded 
tlu fall. The field is located on property pur
cha ed from Morris Smith and is one-mile 
north of Ka on on Highway 57. 
October 13. The anrual free P..mcake Day pon
ored by Ka on Commercial Club members. 

1956 
February 9. School board au building plan . 
~wilding. whl:h woukl beaU-shaped truc
ture, would include a new auditorium, agri
cultural shop, wood working hop, music 
room , community room and cl~ room for 
500 students. The building i designed o that 
classrooms could be added on both wings in 
the future if needed. The total cost of the 
ch>ol brae en down would be about $785,000. 

for the building, $63,000. for the equipment 
and about $48,000. architect' fee . Other 
costs involved would be water upply and 
ewage di po al for the chool and ite work 

around the building. 

1957 
Streets il!n were voted for by the Ka on 
Council 
May 23. Supt. Harold Grudem and Prin.l>hn 
Morris of K-M both tendered their re igna
tions to the Board. 
July 11. K-M Board named W.H. Davidson, 
Superintendent. 
July 18. Cattle bam goe up at fairgrounds. 
July 18. Harold Haugo of Lake Mills, Iowa 
named hi~h school principal. He has been 
teaching at Starbuck, Minn. for the past 10 
year where he was coach and teacher 3 years 
and ha been high chool principal for the 
pa t 7 year . He is a 194 7 graduate of Luther 
College in Decorah, Iowa and is married and 
has four children. 

1958 
January 23. Hubbell House damaged by fue 
Saturday evening when fue broke out in a 
tlurd floor room. $10,000 damage was di
covered about 7:45. 
March 6. Junior and Senior High School stu
dents completed their ~roving ~erations Tue -
day from the Kasson and Mantorville building 
to the newly constructed Jr. and Sr. High 
School. Cia. ses were in full wing at the new 
school on Wedne day 
April 24. New K-M Schooll/204 dedicated 
Su.t¥1ay afternoon,April27, 1958 at 2:30p.m. 
Speaker for the program will be MJ. Haggerty 
from the Minne ota State Dept. of Ed. This 
will be followed by building construction re
marks which will be given by Hubert Swan
son, architect. The program will clo e with the 
Benediction by the Rev. Gabriel Tweet. 
Con truction wa made po ible by a $900,000 
bond is. ue election held April3, 1956. Total 
cost of the building wa $912,886.00. 

-construction $546,888 

- plumbing and heat $137,775 
- electrical $74,933 
- temperature control $22,025 
- miscellaneous $70,165 
- site co t $14,000 
- equipment $22,880 

December. The Kas on Fire Department 
moved to it new modem quarter on Main 
and First Street N .E. The Fire Department 
was officially organized as early as 1898. 
Some of the major fues that the fuemen 
battled were the following: the . chool 
hou fire of 1917; the Brewer Implement 
Company in 1945; the grand tand at the 
Fairground 1932, 1959; and the Eleva
tor in 1949. 

1959 
January 15 Burglar broke into the K-M 
Jr. and Sr. Hirh School office ometime 
Thursday mght or Friday morning and 
made off with an estimated $1,700 in cash 
and checks from the school vault. The 
robbers gained entrance by breaking out a 
window in the front door and then break
ing the window in the office. They then 
proceeded to chop a hole in the side of 
the vault which wa constructed of two 
brick walls. One of the men then crawled 
through the opening and took the money 
out of theca h box. 
October 13. Robbers broke into K-M 
School. They entered the building thru 
the Northeast corner in the hot lunch
room and knocked a hole in the safe in 
the Superintendent' office. About $370 
wa taken. 

1960 
Cia s of 1960 gives sign at H.S. grounds. 
Kasson's population is 1,713 and Mantor
ville has only 497 residents, according to 
the census. The total population of Dodge 
County is reported to be 13,087. 

1961 
The Kas on Po t Office was built. 
May 1l.NewH.S.Band uniform arrived. 
The royal blue and white uniforms have a 
coat that can be worn both open and 
clo ed,and shako hat with white plume . 
July 13.Grand tand nears completion on 
the Dodge County Fairground atKa son. 
The grandstand will seat abwt 1200 people 
and is of concrete and steel construction. 
November. New robes were purchased for 
the Senior High Chorus. They are navy in 
color with a white stole to eliminate the 
need for identical blouses and shirts worn 
underneath. 

1962 
July 20. Burglars broke into the Dodge 
County Courthouse in Mantorville. 
October 13. A tty, Gen. Walter Mondale 
appeared at the Ka. on-Mantorville H.S. 
at a potluck upper. Mr. Mondale's father 
previously wa pastor at the Kas on Meth
odist Church. 
March 15. KoMets capture District VIII 

crown. 
March 23. Burt P. Soren. on died at hi 
home following a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Mr. Sorenson operated the Soren. on Mill
ing Co. in Ka on until November of 1959 
when he old the building to the Styline 
Corporation of Indiana and the milling 
equipment to the Ka on Elevator Co. 
May 24. Grand opening of new Erdman 
Super Market in Kas on. 
June 7. New Ben Franklin store hold 
Grand Opening. The tore is located in 
the building formerly occupied by Erd
man's Super Market. 

1963 
January 31. K -M High School's new porta
ble band risers arrived at the school. The 
risers, which are in 28 sections, will be 
used for the band'srehearsingand per
forming They were purcha ed from the 
Wenger company of Owatonna. 
June 6. Bob's Drive-In, managed by Vern 
Huse, recruited Mrs. Gloria Engel and Mrs. 
Shirley Austin to be car-hops while the 
regular hops attended Baccalaureate Ser
vices at K-M recently. 
September 19. Plans are being made to 
restore District 38 school house known 
a the Henslin School-erected in 1883 
at the cot of $1,000. 
November 22. Flags were lowered when 
word wa heard around the world that 
Pre ident John F. Kennedy was a assi
nated. 

1964 
Three voting machine were purchased at 
Ka son. 
City mail delivery for Ka on was approv
ed and authorized by the Postal Service 
Department (to begin May 23). 
The Municipal Building has been com
pletely remodeled in ide and out. 
July 30. Sigurd Ander on hired a K-M 
principal. He replaces Harold Haugo, who 
will serve in the capacity of coun elor for 
the coming year. 



1965 
March 4. K-M had four wre tier in the 
state meet. They placed 11th in state. 
June 18-20. Kasson celebrates its 1 OOth 
birthday. 
The man after whom the town of Ka on 
was named was of Irish origin, although 
his family had been in this country for 
many generations. Adam Ka on, great 
grandfather of Jabez Ka on, made the 
fust pinning wheel in America. Jabez 
Hyde Ka on was born January 17, 1820. 
He grew up on a farm and received a 
common school education. In 1856 he 
came to Mantorville Township and lo
cated. On February 4, 1884, he was ap
pointed as postmaster in Ka on. He till 
gave attention to tillage of his farm. Soon 
after settling here, he became posse or 
of land on which a portion ofKasson now 
lies, and on the advent of the railroad in 
1865, donated the station ground. With one 
or two others, he platted the town-site. 
In September, 1851, Mr. Ka on married 
Mrs. Jane Thayer, a native of Otsego 
County, New York. A son and daughter 
were born to them. Mr. Kasson died June 
22, 1891 and was buried in Maplegrove 
Cemetery, Ka son. 

1966 
March 29. Burglars enter two K-M schools. 
This was the third time in the past · 
year that the vault has been broken into. 
$50. was taken. 
April 7. School was burglarized last week 
and the vault door was completely wreck
ed when the burglars broke into the vault. 
The burglars received only $50. for their 
efforts but damage to the door was about 
$500. 
May 19. Ka on Roller Mills will be torn 
down. 

1967 
January 19. Supt. E.L. Vitalis to retire 
after school year(August 1). He was here 
for nine years. 
March 30. K-M Board names Donald G. 
Carter as Supt. to replace E.L. Vitalis. 
June. K-M Exchange Club organized. 
November 23. Members of the Kasson Vil
lage Council were told of plans for the ex
tension of the four lane highway of high
way 14 from Byron to Kasson at a meet
ing held Tuesday evening at the Munici
pal building. 

1968 
January. Brewer Implement Co. is world's 
oldest International Harvester dealer. It 
was started in 1868 when Daniel 0. Brewer 
signed a contract with Cyrus H. McCor
mick, inventor of the reaper, and began 
selling horsedrawn machinery from a shop. 
March 4. Brewer Implement Co. sold to 
Charles Bishop and Charles Wachholz. 
April 25. State Representative Alfred M. 
Falkenhagen suffered a fatal heart attack. 
June 11. Many Kasson and Mantorville 

flags flew at half mast in the 
memory c:1 Sen. Robert Ken
nedy who was assa inated. 
Augu t 8. The old Fir t Bap
tist Church is in the proce 
of being torn down. 
October 31 . Governor Har
old LeVander poke at the 
State Grange convention 
held m Kas on. 
December 24. U.S.A. moon 
orbit. 

1969 
July 20. Fir t moon landing 
for U.S.A. 

1972 
June 21. Don Carter re igns as Supt. of 
Schools. 
July 26. Sigurd J. Ander on accepts Supt. 
of Schools job. He replace Don Carter. 
October 25. Sara Stucky was named the 
fust Miss K-M. Jan Kyllo and Roberta 
Ne eth were named runner -up. 

1973 
January 27. Vietnam truce. 
March 21. K-M boys' win runner-up Re
gion I crown in basketball. 
July. Marilyn Fredrickson and her art tu
dent painted an 8' x 16' mural in cele
bration of Dodge County Fair centennial. 

1974 
November 19. K-M girls' win Region I 
crown in basketball (they won their fust 
state game). 

1975 
July 23. Scig Wenzel replaces 
William Bentson who re
signed this spring. 
November 26. Kasson voters 
O.K. Medical Bond Issue by 
98%. Mayo Clinic has agreed 
to staff the satellite clinic 
with permanently assigned 
family practice specialists. 

1976 
The nation celebrates the 
Bicentennial of its Indepen
dence throughout the year. 
Folke tad Chevrolet Garage 
at Kas on celebrates its 50th 
year of Chevrolet sales and 
service. 
April 12. Mr. Clarence 
Smith of Dodge Center and 
Mr. Richard Kvasnicka of 
Brownsdale represented 
Minne ota in the official Bi-

Smiths displayed the official Minn. Bi
centennial covered wagon to tudents. 

centennial covered wagon train. The 50 
covered wagons representing the tates 
in the union arrived in Valley Forge, 
Pennsylvania on July 3. 

Formal education began in Ka on in a 
little log school house built on Mantor
ville Ave. It wa not long before the need 
for a larger school was needed, and a new 
two-story school was erected, 30 by 40 
feet. There were about ixty tudent in 
attendance under the direction of Mr. 
Hobart. 

Governor Wendell Ander on wa in Man
torville to dedicate the new boardwalk 
and pound in his own board. He paid his 
own one dollar bill to have his name en
graved in on a wood plank. Gov. Ander-
on wa also in Mantorville to present 

the city with a check for $1,700. from 
the Department of Economic Develop
ment because of the effort to preserve 
and restore the city. (Pictured below). 



Kasson Schools 
In 1879, a new brick choolhou e, 60' by 80 
feet, co ting $15,000 wa built. Thi wa de
stroyed by fue in 1882. 1879, the School 
Board ofKa. on a\\arded the contract for re
building the chool to a fum in WliOla In 1895, 
a second tay was OOded, tq;etl¥!r with a belfry. 
June 20,1917, this chool (pictured top 
right) wa d troyed by fue, which wa be
lieved to have tar ted when orne boy threw 
a rue-cracker into the belfry that contained 
straw from bird ne t. 
The hool pictured to the right wa com
pleted durin 1917-18 to replace the one that 
burned. After con olidation of Ka on and 
Mantorville it i now u ed a the primary 
chool for grade K-4. 

At the ea tend of the Ka on Park tand a 
square brick home. Thi is on the ite of the 
former brick kiln. At one time, this wa the 
home of fr. Thurwachter, the Agricultural 
instructor in the high chool. The land ur
rounding it wa used for experimental crops. 
Below: Ka on's econd chool building, con
structed in the late 1860's. 

It is with a feeling of considerable pride and 
pleasure that the editor and adviser present 
thi hi tory to the people. The undertaking 
ha not been an ea y one and the difficultie 
have been many. Thi work would not have 
been po ibl without the financial backing 
of the generous contributor li ted below. 
Also, to the following who helped in some 
way : Grace Fredrick on, Mr. and fr . Earl 
Bartel, 1.r • and Mrs. Richard Folke tad, Mr. 
Don Fiegel, Mr. Folmer Carlsen, Mr. and 

$30.00 contributor 
Kasson State Bank 

$25.00 contributor 
The Relay Station 

$15.00 contributors 
Folkestad Chevrolet Garage 
Ka son Lumber Company 
K-M Tel phone Company 
Stu y Construction Inc. 

$10.00 contributor 
Ben Franklin Store 
Bishop and Wachholz 
Burt's Standard Station 
Daryl Graves Insurance 
Dibble furniture Store 
Dodge County Independent 
Erdman' Supermarket 
friendly Tavern 
Gambles 
Greenway Coop Elevator 
Harold' Welding Shop 
Harris In urance Agency 
Ka on Karpet Mart 

Mrs. Paul Leuthold. 
It ha been our aim to select matter that 
is au then tic, reliable and intere ting to the 
people to hand down to future genera
tions. We are indebted to the following 
ources from which we recorded our in-

formation. 
•Dodge County Independent new -

paper flies 
•Kasson Centennial booklet 
•History of Mantorville, Minnesota 

Leuthold 
Ka on Part and Supply 
Maxson Electric 
Miller's U ed Merchandi e and 

Antiques 
Moorman Mfg. Co. 
1-Stop Realty Inc. 
Prescher Electric Service 
Dr. M.L. Stucky 
Spillman's Barber Shop 
Spilman' Market 
Thomp on Insurance 
Village Inn 
Zumbro Valley Golf Course 

$5 .00 con tributor 
Abel Si~ and Decorating Center 
A1 Rud s Auto Mart 
Bette's Beauty Salon 
B & G Auto Repair 
Bob Shadow Accounting and Tax 

Service 
Bo ton Cafe 
Charlie' Hauling Service 
Chimney Cupboard 
El's Texaco 

•History of Winona, Olmsted and 
Dodge Countie 

• Atla of Dodge County Minne ota 
•Dodge County PrnfiJe 

~rv C 2'~d, C~avv 
$r-,~n. # ..;(~c/,-,cis,yz, dd"'~or 

Erick on's Hardware 
Frank' feed and Seed 
Gordy's Body Shop, Inc. 
Greenway Coop Service Station 
Hubbell House 
John C. Banks Ins. Ag. 
John' Radio and TV Inc. 
Johnson's Mobil Service 
Kasson Ford, Inc. 
Kas on Krafts 
Kas on Lane 
Kasson Speed Wa h 
Komet Kleaners 
Marjorie's Beauty Salon 
Patter on Motor and Implement 
Ron' Barber Shop 
Rosemark Agency, Inc. 
Shoe Hospital 
Suzy's Shoppe and Gallery 
Ted's Mobil Service 
Zwemke Music Co. 

$2.00 contributor 
Morson Hardware 
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CHAPTER II 
Our school story begins in 1776, the year of our in· 
dependence. In reality, however, it began more than a 
century earlier- shortly after the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth Rock. That's when the first American schools 
were started. 

The Puritans were practical people, you see, and they 
felt that their ability to conquer the wilderness lay in 
their children's state of preparation. Only through edu· 
cation could they attain the knowledge they needed to 
"confound Satan." 

First, these children of the Puritans needed desper· 
ately to learn to read- English in order to master busi· 
ness and the law and Latin in order to understand im· 
portant religious materials. (Massachusetts passed a com· 
pulsory education law in 1642. Later, the state made 
provisions for each town of 60 families to provide an 
elementary teacher; a town of 1 00 families or more had 
to maintain a suitable Latin grammar school in addition 
to the elementary teacher.) 

Books and classroom materials? They were neither 
varied nor sophisticated. The Bay Psalm Book, the Bible 
and the Catechism were at the top of the recommended 
reading list. Supplementary classroom aids were in the 
form of oral tales and allegories to teach moral lessons of 
the day. There was a hornbook of ABC's for teaching 
the vernacular. 

Colonial charters of the Dutch colonies- Pennsylvania, 
etc.- also provided for government-established schools. 
The middle colonies had difficulties. Varied as to religion 
and heritage, there was dissension among the people on 

educational issues. In short, each religion insisted that its 
children receive educational training in keeping with its 
creed. The South's problems were different, too. Because 
of the rural nature of the population, centralized schools 
were impractical. As a result, wealthy planters employed 
tutors and set up schoolhouses on their lands. Their 
children as well as the children of their less well-to-do 
neighbors received instruction from the tutors. . 
By 1776, both the curriculum and teaching methods 
had progressed considerably from the earlier days. In 
keeping with European tradition, vocational studies and 
applied sciences had largely been omitted from the early 
18th century curricula in favor of the classics Cato, 
Virgil and Cicero. But, America was born at a time when 
science and rationalism were challenging the validity of 
many traditions. The students benefited. Science, math, 
writing, astronomy, etc., were added to the school-day 
agenda. And, there was more of a choice in schools 
themselves. Although the Latin grammar schools still 
flourished as prep schools for the Harvards and Yales, 
private English schools had been introduced to better 
prepare middle class students for the business world and 
for the task of governing themselves. (Some private 
schools even agreed to admit girls alongside the boys, 
though most offered special classes for females classes 
emphasizing sewing, music, art, reading and penmanship.) 

Even then, however, it was impossible to please all of 
the people all of the time or even most of the people at 
a single instance. Just as some had though the Latin 
schools too restrictive, others felt that the private English 
schools lacked discipline. 
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CHORUS ... Junior and Senior 

J lOR (II OR Row one: Julie olbcrg. Kun Bchm\, Leah 
ll·n. Lisa. chu t...r. Diane 1illcr. usa l'inl·y. hclly nn Ol\on. 

tclinda John ·nn. Row two: Dawn Dohrman. P~.o ~y tllncr, 
Ginni Gorvm, Lynn chomburg. \ anda Klo .. ncr. Kathy Zinter, 

I lOR HORU Row one: Debbie Perf.; in.. icki Hancn-
·r ~.er. Lisa Gronvold, Juti ·Colburn, Wanda R}an. Kathy Foote, 

1ary Lee \1ocn. haris Jolmson. Brenda Klo ncr, udrcy 1-in-
k!y, Gic1 Cutting, J nnifer Haapala, Liz Parker, Tammy Glenna, 
Joan Tomfohrdc, Karen chwci)!Cr, Director 1r. George Gcntc . 
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Marsha West. Rita Hoehn, Tammy chwc'•crt, 1ary Jo hcckcl 
Tom Rasmus •n. Dave btad, Dave Kr~eg, Charl•s Kelly, Ronald 
Hallin~:, Debbie chc ' •crt. Debbrc plittstocsscr. Denise Cotton. 

hclly Robb, 1ary Castner, Ruth Pettey, Winnie crud, Kathy 

Row two: Loui.\c Johnson, Lynnettc Dahms. Dawn nderson. 
ancy chmoll. Karen e th, Carol Raygor, Laura Juhnke. 
anq Lagar. Jolicne cl n, Mr } tud.:y, De ·re We tphal. 

Deb ulu, Deb llodneficld, 1ary John<;On, Lisa cite, Janrcc l•ay, 
Julie Riker. Row three: 1ary Kocbclc, Pat Sorcn on. Diana 



0~ tad, Dcntsc Splittstoe. scr, Director Mr. George Gen tc<;. Row 
three: Teresa Weeks, Jaime Lcth, '1ary I cncl, Kim Lcwic;, Kri 
Boyum, JackJL Unger, Su.mne Koebclc , u an Turner, Brenda 
I·ba., Steve KleiSt, Stuart Jurrcn, Lynn Bchm, 1ark \\estphaL 

•Itjcnbruns, Pat kogcn, Jolm C'ollms, RKk Un •cr, S tt Jur
ren , Dcnn · lv r on, Om I· anak, Dale .ulcr, cott m ed, 
Dave Splitt\10C scr, Brim Grave Larry Kimble, Donna Boyum. 
Linda Jcn. n. Row four: mcy Jen ·n. Teresa Lienau. Kevin 

Jim Brmdli, cott Kunz, Bnan 1urphy, Stan Falkcnhagen, 
Gary l·ay, l ric Driver, Wendy S· ger, Ro:>.mne Evan , Judy Jcn

n, Lynne Bartz, Sharon Kimble. Kathy Be ch. Suzanne Deno. 

Behrns, Brad tcllmakcr. Dave Christenson, Dan Buchler, tan 
llodgc. Kcvm Kracht, Dan Bcr!!c. Jack Falk nhaecn, Kathy 
Hoadley, John iclscn. C. y Do· hncr. Mark ngcr, Bccky 
1adscn, Jane Haapala, Pam now. 
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Chorus 

Denise Splittstoes er and Kim Behrn accompanied the Junior 
High Choru . They put in many hour of hard work and practice. 

Above: The Fanta ttc Scott Jurren , Jack Falkenhagen, Dan 
Faflak, and Brad Stellmaker. This barber hop quartet performed 
at various concerts. Right: Soloist Lynette Dahms and Kathy 
Hoadley. Lynette starred at District Conte t, and Kathy starred 
at both Di trict ahd Region Conte t . 



The Harmony's Delight: Dale Guier Gary Dorschner, Dan 
Berge, and Dennis Iver on. This barber hop quartet starred 

Pictured are Brenda Klo ne~ J o Nel on, Tere a Lieneau, 
Charis John on, Dan Berge,1...1ary Dor chner, Dan Beuhler, 

All-Star Chorus: Row One: Vicki Hanenberge.r_,,Louise Johnson, 
Jennifer Haapala, Mary Koebele, and Brenda JUO ner. Row 
Two: Kathy Hoadley, Pat Soren on, Nancy Jensen, Jo Nelson, 

at both Di trict and Region Conte t Qlle, Gary Dan, and 
Dennis did a great job of keeping people entertained, always! 

and Denni Iver on. These eight tuclent participated in eltrer 
the Dorian c:r the Eau Claire -vocal Fe tiVal, representing K-M. 

Teresa Lieneau, and Lynette Dahm . Row Three: Brad Stell
maker, Dan Buehler, Dan Berge, Gary Dorschner, Dale Guier, 
and Denni lver on. 



KOMET YEARBOOK STAFF 

YEARBOOK STAff Kneeling: Alii on Hodge, Kay Lyon Sandi 
Schleeter, Karlene Stark, Debbie We tphal. Standing: Tom 
KyUo, Paula Saxton, Steve Turner, Kir ten Engel, Chari John
son, and Jill Ramthun. On the ladder : Cindy Falkenhagen, Nancy 
Be ch, Lori Ro en, and Tammy Glenna. Sitting: Carol Lyon , 

Julie Badker, Barb Hoadley, Ann Folke tad, Karen Ne eth, 
Nancy Fencl, Diane Wendler, Penny Herrick, and Lynda An
dreen. Mis ing are Brenda Klo ner, Doug Splitt toe ser, Carol 
Raygor, Lorrie Spading, Connie Unger and advisor, Marilyn 
Fredrick on. 



This year, our yearbook staff strived to recreate 
the spirit of 1776, for we felt that this year was 
far too important to forget. We succeeded in 
putting forth a book to carry out the spirit of 
America throughout the Bicentennial year. 

Our 1976 yearbooks were once again published 
with the Herff Jones Yearbook Company by 
Pischel. Mr. Rick Fahrenkrug was our yearbook 
representative. The 1976 KOMET has increased 
from 128 pages to 144 pages in order to offer 
coverage of the histories of our two towns, 
Kasson and Mantorville, m a special Bicenten
nial section. The Bicentennial theme has also 
been carried out throughout the rest of this 
special volume. Pictured to the left are business 
managers Sandi Schleeter and Lynda Andreen 
making out receipts for the 407 people who 
purchased yearbooks- the largest purchase 
order in K-M's history. Below, ancy Fencl, 
Lynda Andreen, assistant editors, observe as 
Diane Wendler and Ann Folkestad give advice 
on how students should pose for their picture 
for the photographer. Huneke Studio of 
Waseca came two full days during the school 
year to take group pictures, a free service to us 
because 80 per cent of the senior class had 
their photos taken with them. 



FHA 
During the 197 5-76 school year the 
FHA members participated in many 
worthwhile and fun-filled activities. 
In the fall a get-acquainted picnic 
was held at the Mantorville Park. 
The FHA sponsored a car wash and 
raked leaves free for the senior 
citizens. They were also active in a 
hay ride sponsored by the FF A. A 
thanksgiving basket was given to a 
needy family in the community 
and District Convention was at
tended. Dunng the winter the 
members sponsored a Teacher Tea, 
open gym, and made and sold Val
entines (proceeds went to Muscular 
Dystrophy). As spring rolled around 
State Convention was talked about 
and three were selected to go. The 
annual mother-daughter Tea was 
held and new officers were selected. 
The last get together of the year 
was held to plan for 1976 and 1977. 

'75 OfFICERS Sarah Brandli, Pre ., Kir ten Enge1 Rep.; Mary Koebele, V. Pre .h· Dennis 
Iver on, 1975 FHA Honey; Diane Peter on, Part.-; conme Un er, Trea .; Carol Oe Ike, Rec. 
Leader; Kay Lyons, Sec.; and Linda Schleeter, Hi torian. 

FHA Row one: Advisor, Linda Severson; Sarah Brandli, R1ta 
Hoehn, Mary Jo Checkel, Connie Unger, Pam Wachholz, Pauline 
Stark on, and Linda Schleeter. Row two: Nancy Fencl, Robm 
Bakkedahl, Su n lla kin , Kathy 01 tad, Brenda Elias, Sandi 
Schleeter, Pat Zinter, Julie Morrow, and Carol Oehlke. Row 

three: Mary Koebele, Yield Hanenberger, Nancy Schmoll, Susan 
Turner, Marilyn Schmoll, Carmen Ne s, Susanne Koebele, and 
Kay Lyons. Row four: Lynda Andreen, Diane Peter on, Lori 
Allen, Karlene Stark, and Kir ten Engel. 



Dennis Iverson, 1975 FHA Honey, gave up his reign to 
Vernon Vanasse. Vernon, Wayne Alberts, and Steve 
Berge were the candidates for 1976 FHA Honey. 

Rita Hoehn modeled the wedding dress of 
Mrs. Charles Hoehn, her mother, for the 
Bicentennial fashion show. 

Pam Wachholz modeled the 
wed din!\ dre s of Miss 
Sheldon s grandmother. 

Miss Sheldon presented the FHA Awards to the Outstanding 
workers of the year. Pictured below are the 1976 FHA officers. 
Left to right: Lynda Andreen, Historian and Reporter; Mary Jo 

Checkel, Secretary; Mary Koebele, President; Nancy Fencl, V1ce 
Pre ident; Rita Hoehn, Treasurer.i. Susanne Koebele, Recreation 
Leader; and Advi or, Mary Beth ;::,heldon. 



K-M Cheerleaders 

FOOTBALL Top Row: Jenni er Haapala and Tammy Gl nna 
Middle Row: Karen e'ICth, teri Grave , Tia Krieg, and Kar-
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BALL: Kay Lyon , Jackie Ung~:r, Su an Turner, and Julie \1or
row. 

lcne Sta k. Bottom Row: Chari John. on and Jennifer Ha pula. 



TI1e cheerleaders showed their ~pirit through a tue:-of-war con
test between the wre tling cheerleader and the ba ketball 

A SQ AD GIRlS' BASK I· I BAI I : Dcbb1e We tphai, Tam
my Glenna, Diane Peter on, and Karen 'e eth. BOYS' BAS
KETllALL: Jennifer Haapala , Ku ten I ngel, • rlene Stark, 

cheerleader . fter much pulhng and tuggmg, the re tim 
cheerleader finally von. 

and Chari John on. WRI I II G: K th) Ro n, K th 
Allen, Mary Koeb I , Sh ryl OJ on. 
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STARLITERS 
STARLITERS Row One: Paula Fay, Cheri Leighton, Linda Jen
sen, Sue Unger, Gigi Cutting, and Natalie Morrow. Row Two: 
Brenda Klos ner, Loui e John on, Marie Jen en, Nancy Jensen, 
Kari Stark, Valerie Kramer, Michelle Bormann, and Allison 
Hodge. Row Three: Cindy Falkenhagen, Lorrie Spading, Debbie 

STARLITER OffiCERS: G1g1 Cutting, Trea urer; Linda Jensen, 
Vice-Pre ident; Nancy Jen en, Pre ident; Debbie Leighton, 
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Leighton, Diana Oeltjunbrun , Demse Splittstoesser, Beth 
Senjem, and Beth Men ing. Middle Picture: The Starliters per
formed at many different events. Here they are, kicking up a 
torm at a ba ketbaU game. 

Secretary; and Advi or Lynnette Hunter. Mrs. Hunter tepped in 
mid-year to lend a hand in helping the girls. 



AIDES 
Picture one STUDENT COU CIL Row one : Phil Olson, Roger 
Allen, Gary Severance. Row two : Susanne Kocbclc, Ktrstcn 
f·ngel, Susan Turner. Row three. Tammy Schwci~·ert, 1ary Vail, 
LouAnn Leonard, Shelly llolmqutst, Kathy Allen, Dan Buchler, 
Advic;or Mr. Harold llaugo. Picture two: LIBRARY AIDES Row 
one: Usa Schuster, Julie Wallin, Nancy Milner, Diane Mtllcr, 

Lynnettc Buchanan, Sally Sorenson, Lori Wachholz, Kathy De s
ner, Cindy Dcssner. Row two : Lori Anderson, Jill Castner, 
1l1cresa Stevenson, Lori Andreen, Dawn Dohrman, Mary Jo 
Checkel, Patty Checkel. Picture three: PROJECTIO ISTS r rom 
left to right: Duane Burton, John iel'iCn, Don Johnson, Tim 
Pike, Jim Checkcl, Mark llaugo. 



NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 

Row one: Dan Buehler Ann folke tad Barb Hoadley, Kevin 
Behrn , John Collin , Gary Severance, Mike Guier, Brad Stell
maker, Richard Lar on. Row two: Carol Lyon , Penny Herrick, 

Providing entertainment for the pring program are Dale Guier, 
Kir ten Engel, Carol Lyon , Linda Jen en, Penny Herrick, Nancy 

Pictured above are the Spring ational Honor 
members reciting their pledge. To the right they 
served ice cream, bars and punch to their guests 
at the spring induction ceremony. ational 
Honor Society members are chosen according to 
leadership, scholarship, service, and character. 

ational Honor Society was changed this year to 
enable more people to belong to the Society. 
Returning members from last year are Dennis 
Iverson, Brenda Klossner, Dan Buehler and Ann 
Folkestad. 
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Charis John on, Dale Guier Nancy Be ch, Brenda Klo ner 
Denni Iver on, Diane Wendler.t Jay Erick on, Kir ten Engel, 
Linda Jen,en. Mi sing i Sheri rear on. 

Be ch, Sheri Graves Pear n and R1ch Lar en. The program was 
held in the high chool cafeteria. 



AWARDS 

Top left: 1976 Athlete of the Year, Bonnie Ryan and Larry 
Kimble. Top right: Pictured are Ann Folke tad, who was 
named Student of the Year and cho en to participate in Pro
ject 120 an Urban Concerns Work hop; and Linda Jensen, 
who was cho en to serve as a Page in tlie f.inn. House of Repre-

sentatives. Above left: Keven Behrns was chosen to represent 
K-M at Boys' State and Gary Severance was selected as his alter
nate. Linda Jen en was chosen to represent K- 1 at Girls' State 
and Kir ten Engel was selected as her alternate. 

"Sixty Club" These people achieved a rate of 60 or hlgher 
words a minute in Typing Class. Pictured are Pat Zinter, 
Mary Vail, Mr. Vang, Laura Christen on, Tia Krieg and 
Kari Stark. Mi sing are Audrey Finley and Beth Senjem. 
Left: Dale Guier was presented the 1976 Math Award by 
Mr. King. Above: Brenda Klo sner was the recipient of 
the Choru Award presented by Mr. Gente . Above right: 
Sarah Brandli received the 1976 Betty Crocker Award. 
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All-Star Band 

Row one: Jill Ramthun, Barb Hoadley ,Carol Lyons, and Charis 
John on. Row two: 1arlyn Ander on, Karen Neseth, Karlene 
Stark, and ancy Be ch. Row three: Paul Turner, Rich Lar on, 

John Collins, and Jack Falkenha~n. The e people were chosen 
for their out tanding ability. Mr . Fred Nyline, director of the 
Luther College Band was this year' guest conductor. 

Flute Quartet Jill Ramthun, Barb Hoadley, Kir ten ·ngel, and Lon Ro n, 
receive tar rating both at Di. trict and Region . Pictured to the right IS 
Chari John on, Lynn Simon , both starring at Districts and Regions on flute 
solos; Jennifer Haapala, accompianist; Brad Stellmaker, Tia Krieg, both star
ring at Districts and Region w1th trumpet olo ; and Nancy Lager, starring at 
Districts with a saxophone olo. 
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Jazz Ensemble 

MAJORETTES Tammy Glenna, Kirsten Engel, and Diane Peter
son. Mi ing from the picture is Connie Unger. 

Barry John on, Tim Stowers, John Collins Kevin Behrn , Mary 
Vail1 Tia Krieg, Ru sell Ellingson, Jack Falkenhagen, Dan Faflak, 
Braa Stellmal<er, and Steve Behrns. 

Charis John on received the Sousa Award from Mr. Schwen. Jayne 
Haapala received the Band Director's A ward. 



BAND ... Junior and Senior 

JU lOR BA D Row one: Denise Darling, Lynn Ruport, Jamie 
Lcth, Judy Jen en, 1elinda Jolmson, Diane Miller, Carla Burne\, 

ndrea llod!!e, Shen Vrieze, Janet I· ngelstad, Lmda Peterson, 
Kay Stark, Andrea [wert, Cheri Leighton, Susanne Koebcle, 
1aric Jensen, Jac.;kie nger, Jayne Haapala. Row two. u.san 

Turner, 1arilyn Berge, Doul! Barte~ anq M ilnar, Ann Boyum, 
Lynette Buchanan, Lynn Sc.;homburg, Julaine Colburn, Ginni 

SE lOR BA D Row one: Jen nifer Haapala, Chari Johnson, 
Barb Hoadley, Lon Rosen, Jill Ramthun, Kirsten Fn!!el, Lynn 
Simon,, Julie Badker, Sue Be. ch, Jtll Peterson, Richard Lar
son. Row two: ancy Jensen, Nancy Be ch, Karlene Stark, Bob 
Styles, Randy Ranvek, Lorrie Spading, Karen cseth, Roger 

Corvin, lric Driver, Jane Kreidermachcr, Kim Behm , Kathy 
01. tad, Sh •ita Lar on, uzanne Dcno, Cindy Strand, Sue Dun
ford, Kyle Engel, Tracy Schrafel, Judy Wendler, Julie Morrow. 
Ro\ three: Jill Jen •n, Cheryl 1ueske, Lori\ achholz, Roger 
Schnorenbcrg, Lynne Bartz, 1ary O'Dea, Jeff Bogg, Tammy 
Marquardt, Kathleen Christen n, Deni Cotten, Jay Wulf, Jill 
Ca tner, Larry Madsen, Barry Thorson, Scott Purvis, David 

Ellin son, Loui Johnson, Diane Jensen, Sandy Schleeter, 
Debbie Dahms, Debbie Leighton, Julie Miller, ancy La!!ar, 

arol Lyons. Row three : Diane Peter on, L1 a Selle, Linda 
Schleeter, Alison Hodge, Kay Lyons, Kathy Rosen, Deb 
Darling, Cindy I aiken hagen, Michele Bormann, Pam Hughes, 



Olstad, Tom Ra mu ~n. Shelly Ann Olson, David Krieg, Stan 
T alkenhagen, Andy ~ allin, Jane Kurtz, Lisa Schu ter, Tammy 

taub, Lynnly Cutting, Dec nn Lar. on. Row four Sharon 
Kunble, Robyn Burge s, Paul everance, Judy Hames, Lisa 

tevenson, Julie OeltJCnbums, Steve Larson, Kathy Be ·ch, Dan 
eseth, Gary Schronbcrg, teve Kle1st, Paul Tollcf n, Kevin P. 

John O'Brien, Pat O'Brien, Brian John. n, John CoUins, Dave 
Cluistenson, Ru ell Fllingson, Brad Stellmakcr, Kevin Behm . 
MMy Va1l, T1a Kn g, Tim Slower Ro"' four; arah Brandh, 
Janice I ay, Kari Stark, Linda Jen-.en, Joe Simons, Barry John-

Ander ·on, Darby Burne , 1ar ha West, Stephen Johnson, Tim 
O'Brien, Scott Shur on, Dana Jensen. Brian '\.1urphy, Li Kl!ck
man, Linda Wendler, Ruth Pettey, Curti Harris, Paul Steven on, 
Robert Lyons. Row five : 1ark Madsen, Stuart Jurrens, Garry 
Fay, Director Mr. John Schwen. ot pictured: Billy Ro en and 
Peggy 1ilnar. 

son, Ru ell Pay, 1arlyn nder n, Kevin 1urphy, ·eve 
Bchm • Dan FaOak, tcvc Gran 'e, Jack Falkenhagcn, Paul 
lumcr, Wanda Ryan, R1chard '\.tarquardt. Director tr. John 

chwt.."Tl. 



FFA 
l11e FFA hapter held many worthwhile 
activitie thi year. In ovember, FFA 
had a corn drive for Camp Courage. They 
netted 400 for the mentally and physi
cally handicapped. February 14--1 was 

ational FF A Week, and 1arch si th 
brought Speaking Conte ·t m Red Wing. 
Parliamentary Procedures, Job lntemew, 
Public Speaking, Extemporaneous 
Speaking, and Sale manshtp categoric 
all ranked very high m both District and 
Region Contests. Pictured to the right 
are the 1975-1976 Future Farmer Of 
America Officers at Kasson-Mantorville 
High School. Row one: Rod Himle, 
Trea urer, Jeff Bakke dahl , i tant 
Officer ; and AdVI or, Dean Hanson. Row 
two: Klau Alberts, Sentinel; Dan Bueh
ler, Vice-President; Denni lver on, Presi
dent; ancy Jen en, 1975-1976 FFA 
Chapter Sweetheart , Jeff Zelinski, Re
porter; and Pat O'Brien, Secretary. At 
the annual FF A banquet held at St. 
John's Lutheran Church in Ka son, the 
gue t speaker was Edward C. Fredrick, 
Provo t, Univer ity of Minnesota Techni
cal College in Wa eca. Tho e rece1vtng 
pecial recognition for the help they 

gave to the FFA Chapter were Mr. and 
Mr . 1erlyn Madery, 1r. and 1rs. Klaus 
Albert , and Mr. and Mrs. Gil Kraft. Mary 
Koebele was cho en 1976 FF A Chapter 
Sweetheart. Linda Jensen and Diana 
Oeltjenbruns were her attendants. 

Row one· David Hawkins, Dave Chri ten on, Jeff Bakkedahl1 Pat 
O'Brien Klau Albert , Jeff Zelin ki, Dan Buehler, Rod Hirrue, 
Denni fver on.._ and ~1ark Stevenson. Row two: Advisor Dean 
Hanson Gary uor chner, hrilyn Berge, Richard Hawkin , 
Louie iadsen, Jim Hei erman, Sam Week , Kenny Car ten on, 
Scott Lar on and John O'Brien. Row three: Valerie Kramerif Joel 
SenJem, Richard Lar n, Greg Bondy, David Lar n, Ru Fay, 

Dick Wyttenbach, Larry lver on, Scott Jorgenson Ru . eU Sko
gen, and Don Swan on. Row four: Steve Berge,\ ayne Albert , 
Marlin Madery, Ann Bartel, Steve Schmoll, Kathy AUen, John 
Hoehn, Dave Tune, Britt Ludlow 1ark Grove, and Jeff Berge. 
Row five : Sheryl 01 on, Charles ~obinet Vernon Vana se, Mark 
Grunklee, Paul Brannan, Jon Berge, Jim Lar on, Randy Ranvek, 
Richard Marquardt, Dan Pettey, and Gary Brannan. 



This float wa entered in thi year' Homecoming parade by the 
Ka on-Mantorville Chapter of the Future Farmer of America. 

Pictured above is the head table at the annual Fr A Banquet. 
Lower right are Mr.'s and Mr .'s Merlyn Madery, Klau Albert , 

Using any materials that they had on hand, the member created 
a prize-winner that captured flr t place. 

and Gil Kraft. Pictured lower left i Nancy Jensen electing the 
new Chapter Sweetheart. 
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FFA WINNERS 
Pictured to the right are Denni Iver on and hi live tock. Dennis wa named 
the 1976 FfA Star Cha(>ter farmer. Pictured below are Dan Buehler and hi 
live tock. Dan received the Dekalb Corn Award. 

Special Awards: Placement in different areas of farming skill : 
Row One: Richard Larson, Records and Account , Sheep 
Production; Mary Koebele 1976-1977 FFA Chapter Sweet
heart; Dennis Iver on, Beel Production; Nancy Jen en, 1975-
1976 FFA Cha_pter Sweetheart; Britt Ludlow, Poultry Pro
duction; Row Two: Richard Hawkins, Star Greenhand; Jeff 

44 Bakkedahl, Production Ag, and Star Agri-bu ines man; Rod 
Himle, Crop Award, and Senior Awara; Dan Buehler, 

Dekalb Awardil· Bruce Houston, Live tock Award, Senior 
Award; Ru se Fay, Swine Production, and Out tanding 
Sophomore; John O'Brien, Dairy Production. Mi ing are 
Gary Brannan, Outstanding Jumor; Pat O'Brien, Special 
Semor Award; and Dave Tune, Sales and Service. Also 
mis ing i advi or, Dean Hanson. The e people live up to their 
FFA Motto: "Learning to do, doing to learn. Earning to live, 
and living to serve." · 



CHAPTER III 
"Idle time is wasted time, and the Devil revels in it." 

Such was the philosophy of the Puritans, and it was 
carried down, more or less, from generation to genera
tion until well into the 19th century .It has an effect on 
school activities. 

But sports of a kind flourished in colonial days. Stu
dents could participate in them as long as they were of a 
body-building or skill-building nature. They were justi
fied as being helpful in later life. 

Wrestling, track and field events were especially 
popular in colonial times, and various games were played 
with a ball-bowling (on a green), a kind of handball and 
later basketball, which was borrowed from the Indians. 
Skiing, ice skating, sledding and sleighing were big in 

ew England. (These skills were needed to get around.) 

And, swimming and boating were summer sports en
JOyed by the masses. Many even found ways to justify 
horse racing, since a fast horse and the ability to ride it 
were considered necessities. 

Hunting and fishing were popular throughout the 
colonies, and sophisticated versions-target shooting and 
angling-soon evolved, as colonists became wealthier and 
found themselves with leisure time. Fox hunting, still 
synonymous with the South, was a great social event 
during revolutionary times. 

Orgamzed team sports, however, would come much 
later. Even during the mid 19th century, college officials 
left physical fitness up to the individual. Most lads, 
however, found ways to enjoy competition. Hopscotch, 
marbles, tops, kites, hoops, etc., were popular with the 
younger set. 
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75-76 SCOREBOARDS 
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Dover-Eyota 
Wanamingo 
Sout land 
Hayfield 
W n· ingo 
Byron 
S uthland 

We 
26 
32 
35 
29 
42 
19 
44 
34 
31 
29 
61 
41 

22 
16 

cam 
Hayfield 
Kenyon 
St. Charle 

tewartville 
Waba ha-Kellogg 
Plainview 
Lake ity 
Cannon Pall 
Zumbrota 
Zumbr a (D1 trict) 

Wrestling 
Team 

Pine I. land 
Hayfield 
Dodge Center 
Lake City 
Bryon 
Cann n Fall 
Zumbrota 
Keny n 

t. Chari 
Stewart ille 
Waba ha-Kellogg 
Plainview 
Region 1-A 
Alden 
Caledonia 

Girls' Valley ball 
Kenyon 
Wanamingo 
St. Charles 
West Concord 
Stewartville 
Dodge Center 
Wabasha-Kellogg 
Plainview 
Hay;field 
Lak City 
Bryon 
Cann n Fall 
Pine Island 
Zumbrota 

They 
0 
9 
2 

17 
4 
4 
8 

10 
3 

20 
35 



Girls' Basketball 

Cross Country 

'ew Record C r 197 
Mile Run A. Ortiz 4:43.2 
Two Mile Run A. Ortiz 9:48.2 

M. Haugo 3:58.0 
J. Falkenhagen 

Sprint Medle}' Relay-

J. Gardner 
A. Ortiz 

Girls' Track and Field 
• 'ew Record for 1976 

Mile Run 
440 yd. Dash~ 
Discus 
High Jump 

o Mile Run 
ile Relay 

W. erud 
Kari Stark 
A. Hodge 
L. Schuster 
M. O'Dea 

. tark 
J .• 1.iller 
W. crud 
K. Stark 

6:16.7 
63.0 

80'6" 
4'9" 

13:10.2 
4:32.5 

Golf 
71 ~ 
69~ 
69 
44~ 
42 
34 
29~ 
26 
19 

Boys' Basketball 
We 
55 
59 
75 
67 
50 
6 
44 
57 
36 
61 
41 
72 
50 
64 
60 
43 
34 
58 
6 
57 
57 
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K-M HARRIERS 

The Cros ountry team coached by veteran 
Lance Peterson consisted of boys and girls in 
grades seven through twelve. The daily prac
tice was held after school on the Zumbro 
ValleyGolfCourse. The 1975-76 season 
which featured a girls' team started out at St 
Charles. Since K-M had the only girls' team 
participating m the HVL, they ran with the 
B-squad boys in five of the meets. Unlike the 
boys' team, the girls ran two miles instead of 
three. Winnie erud had the best girls' run 
clocked at 12:3 . And Alberto Ortiz had the 
best varsity time at 15:25. The fmal HVL 
standing for the boys' team was 22 points 
With Kenyon taking the conference with 43. 
The girls' fin1shed ninth in the region. Be
cause the team had spirit and enthusiasm, 
many of the runners met and surpassed their 
set goals. Seven boys and five girls who were 
letter winners will be returning to make up a 
young team which looks promi ing for the 
'76 sea on. 

VARSITY Row one: lbcrto Ortiz, Bob Brown. Row two: Coach Lance Peter
son, 1ark Ilaugo, John 1eitzner, Jack Falkcnhagen. Row three: Bernie Swanson, 
Randy Ranvck. All of the above will be rctummg for nc\t season w1th thee cep
tion of Alberto. 

C'oach Peterson, giving last minute in tructions to his var ity team as they get ready to run, looks anxious for the race to begin. 
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Ortiz Named to the HVL 

B-SQUAD Row one: Manager Laura Juhnke, Paul Tollctson Mark Rcndlcr, Don Swanson. Row 
two: Coach Lance Peterson, Dean Lechner, Kevin Murphy, ban Pelley. Kcvm Murphy had the 
best time for the squad with 20:05. 

Alberto Ortiz was selected to the lila
watha Valley League All-Conference 
Team. His best time wa 15:25. 

Alberto Ortiz leads thc_pack at a K-M Jaycc lnvitationa I meet 
which was held at the Zumbro Valley Golf Course. Pictured be
low is the girls' squad. I rom left to right: Julie 1iUcr, Mary 

O'Dea, Toni Smalley, Winme. erud, Ruth Pettey. Considering 
this was the first year for the girls, they ran quite well. 



F oothall Squads 

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH GRADE From left to nght: Alan 
Hodge, Co-<:aptain; Marlyn Anderson, Jim Hart, Vernon Va-
na se, Klaus Alberts, Dale Guier, Denni Iverson, Co-<:aptain; 
Jeff Gardner, Pat O.Brien. manager Tim We tphal and Jeff Rad-

EIGHTH GRADE l·OOTBALL SQUAD Row one: Roger Allen, 
Larry Saxton, Jerry Unger, Lamar Eidem, Jim BrandJi, Scott 
Shurson, Robert Lyons, Coach Perry King. Row two: Paul 
Meyer, Bernie Swan on, Larry Mad en, Dale Brannan, Mark 

datz, Larry Kimble, Phil Klickman, Doug Splittstoes er, Keith 
Ne , Kevin Behrn , Gary Dor chner, Greg Corvin, Jay Erickson, 
Mike Holey. 

We tphal, Dana Jen en, Mark Bi bach, Brian Murphy. Row three: 
Robert Snow, Robert Gran ee, Lynn Behrn , Dan Unger, Steve 
John on, Roger Carlsen, Jeff Beaver. 



NINTH AND TENTH GRADE Row one: Jeff Vanasse, Dick 
Wyttenbach, Larry Unger, Ronnie Unger, Mike Rasmussen, John 
Ramthun, Geoff Gorvin, Kevin P. Anderson, Jim Umsted, Scott 
Larson, Kyle Engel. Row two: Steve Klickman, Steven Behrns, 

SEVENTH GRADE FOOTBALL SQUAD Row one: Tim West
phal, Layne Andreen, Lennie Cooper, Mark Oaassen, Phil Olson, 
Jim Erickson, Leon Cunningham, Tom Rasmus en, Mark Bondy, 
Scott Purvis, Coach Tom Tiedeman. Row two: Guy Paradi e, 
Alex Zelinske, Jim Baker, Bob Cross, Daniel Hanenberger, Steve 

MarkBrannan, Russel Fay, Darby Burnes, Walter Unger, Jeff 
Berge, Jim Deno, Dan Buck, Jody Hegna. Row three: Ed Pear
son, Jon Berge, Mike Ne , Rick Naatz, Dan Springsted, Terry 
Westphal, Arlie Allen, Robert Naatz. 

Kleist, Dan Neseth, Roy Brown, Todd 01 on, Barry Thorson. 
Row three: Greg Trelstad, Chuck Kelly, Dan Ryan, John Louk , 
Randy Lund, David Krieg, Craig Schweiger, Keith Beckman, 
Bruce Kethchum. Mi ing is Coach Terry Vatland. 



FOOTBALL 

After the efforts of the hard and hot two weeks of pre
season practice in Augu t, it seemed the team was des
tined for a good cason. After a heart breaker with Ken
yon, which was lost by one paint, the future looked 
bright. But the football team couldn't put it together 
and lost the rest of the games. Quarterback Greg Garvin 
had a percentage of 58 for passmg w1th Alan Hodge re
ceiving most of them. Keith ess rushed for a high of 
476 yards and led the honors of conng the most points. 
On defense Gary Dorschner had the most defensive 
points of 132. Keith ess was next w1th 129 and then 
Mike Holey, Klaus Alberts, and Dennis Iverson respec
tively. Other schools have commented that the KoMets 
had the hardest hitting team in the HVL. The team was 
backed by many loyal fans throughout the whole foot
ball sea on. Elected as co-captains for the 1976 season 
are Keith ess and Kevin Behrns. 

Gary Dor chner was . elected to the Hiawatha Valley League All
Conference Team. Dennis Iverson received Honorable Mention. 

The coache. and co-captain were as follows: A si tantCoaches Steve DuBois and Charles Hanson, Co-Captains Alan Hodge and 
Denni Iverson, Head Coach David Ginther. 

Larry Kimble demonstrate to the rest of the player the correct way to do push up . Ginther, Hodge, and DuBoi ob rves. 



Dorschner Named To The HVL 

Alan !lodge (25), Dennis Iverson (69), Klaus Alberts (65), Mike Holey (61), and others appear to want a bit of the action with one thing 
in mind tackle the opponent with the football. 

Klaus Alberts (65) and Keith ess (45) clear the way as Gary Dorschner, the quarterback, hands the ball off to Kevin Behrns. 
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GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL 
The K- 1 YolleybaH team entered into its first interscholas

L LO p tition thi yea T C) t rted out their ason 
e., . 2 a the tra eled 1\.enyon. The girl lo t and aLo 

their ne t game to \V ... n... ngo. The firl· then tarted 
winning after that. The var ity quad had an verall win-lo s 
re~ord of 6- . B- quad fini hcd with a 1-13 record. Thi · 
)Car thl:re wa a C- quad formed coni ting of seven and 
eight eradl:r oach d by Janet :\tidura. Their record Y.a 
1-2. 

C-SQ D Ro\\ one: manager Jane Krcidermachcr. Lori \\'ach-
lz. Lori fu olf. Tcre a Week . Dcni c \td arlanc. Vickie Bi -
L • Dcni Darling. Tamm} chwei rt. aron Kimble. Li a 

L u ter. Row two: Dtane filler. Leah >\Ucn. LcaAnn \ faxon. 

Qt.. D Ro\\ one: Donna Boyum. Diane Wendler. Wanda 
R~dll. Kathy Ucn. nn Bartel. Kim bel, D bbie Darline. 
manager Marylcc \1 en. Ro\\ two: \fi } Stuck}, Rtta Ho-ehn, 

Bonni Ryan \\a <;elected to the Hta\\atha Valley Leacue AIJ. 
Confcrcncc Team. 

Debbt.: S<.r\\ igert. Cind} Strand, Sue Dunford, Li a Klick
man. Chri Smalley, Kath} Olm ted. Lt a Simon . The team wa 
coached b} Janet fidura. 

Judy Wendler. ndrca Hodge, Lynette Buchanan, Lori ndrcen. 
Jody Hughe . hcri Vriczc, Janet Engelstad. The team was 
coached b} Renee Berg. 



Ryan Named To The HVL 

C'.oach Rud give her team some advice during a time out. i tant-{'oach Berg, who wa\ abo the B- quad coach. look on. 
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racht amed To The HVL 
I had eight ba etball quads during the winter 
on of '7 -'76. It appeared that a probl m might 

develop over the g) m and who ot to practice when. 
Ho ver, evel)•thing \\a wor ·ed out, nd evel)'One 
wa ati fi d ith the propo d hedule. -M proved 
that the ~hedule on~.:erning practi e a ati t: ctory 
by fmi-hing as runner -up for the HVL title. K- t 
fmi hed their a on -y,ith record of 13 win and 
lo e. ·- 1 averaged 55. point· per game during the 

on. In di tri t dion K- flo t their fir t game 
which a a h artbrea er to D dge Center by two 
point'. Team leader in individual department were 
as follow : J c · Fal ·enhagen and Kevin Behrn had 
the highe t field oal percenta uh 49 and 4 re-
pe tively; Paul Turner and • evm cht ere one 

and two free throw percentage . Kevin • ra ht 
avera d 1 5. I point per gam , an Hod e averaged 
10.6, t.u Unger averaged 10.5. and Gary Dor' hner 
avera0 d 10.1; in order Dors hner. Kracht, and Un0 r 
led in 'i t'" Hod 'racht, and Dor ·hn r led in re
b und h ving 1 4 7, and 7 . re'pectively: Hodge 
and 'ra ht re one and two in leading fouls. re-

overie and turnovers. other intere tin0 fact to 
notice i that - ad no te hnical foul ailed on 
them for the ..,5-''"'6 e on. Pictured to the right is 

evin ht named to the HVL All Con-
feren e Team. 



Cager • • h unner-Up in 1 1 
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B-SQUAD BASKETBALL 
The B- quad fint hed their 'a on with a record oftwelve 
win and ~ lo. . The team· off en ive a\ erage " a 
43.5 point . Offen ively. teve Bclun and Rick aatz 
were the leading corers with 9. and 9.7 pomt per game 
avera~ e of 9.0. The team leader in de fen ive rebounds 
wa Rick aat7 havmg a total of 130 lor the ye..tr. He re
ceived help from Steve Behrns and 1ike e s. "Coach 
Turner has nothmg but praise for all of hi B- quaders. 
who have put forth a tremendou team effort to make 
thi a mo t ucce ful sea on." 

('oach Turner and the player dt cu trategy during a time out. 
Pictured dod:wi 'arc \like c s, tcve Behrns. Rick aatz. 

Row one: Larry Me kcr. Did; Wyttenbach. Mark Rendlcr, Bob 
Bro\\n, \1ikc Paradise, Larry nger, tcve Behm -,Ronnie Unger, 
LarQ Iv r n,BobP·ter m, 1ike ess. Ro\ two Jerry\1usolf. 
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11-'A\1 Dod •c Center WI: 49 I Ill· Y 33 
t. Chari• 42 28 

C'h.:Jt li 'ld 55 52 
tewa rtvi lie 40 42 

\\abasha-Kellogg 51 41 
Plainviev. 34 27 
Byron 54 53 
Zumbrota 40 34 
1\.cncon 49 34 
I. harlcs 31 47 
tewartville 36 37 

\\abasha-1\.ello!!g 47 54 
Ptunview 50 34 
I Iayfield 29 28 
Lake Citt 36 45 
Cannon ~ails 46 32 
Zumbrota 49 54 
Kenyon 45 32 

Larry Unger, Bob Peter on, Ronnie Unger, manager Jeff Rad
datz, Coach Jim Turner. 

Loute 1ad •n, Jim Cheekel, Kevin Murphy, Rlck aatz, 1ark 
Grove, Kevm Beckman, Jerry fjcrstad, Davtd Lar on, Coach Jim 
Turner. Mi sing is Jon Kellar. Joe tmons, Rich 1arquardt. 



I Til ,R DF Row one Swtt Kunz. Kcv1n P. nderson. 
Rid1ard lluwkms. Paull >lief on, GcoffGorvin, Jon Ramthun, 
C r.Ug Jolmson, St.'Olt Iverson. Row t\\.o : Lyle ndn:en. Kyle tn
gcl, Dean Lechner. Robert aatz, Arlen Allen, Charles Lrickson, 

FIGIITII GRAD£ Row one: Barry Erick en, Paul Severance, 
Greg II km, Robert Lyons. Bob Pctcr~on, DOUJ:. Bartel Ro\1. 
two: Dwight Boyum, Steve Larson, Jerry Unger, Kevin Dohr
mann, colt hurson. Row three: Roger Schnorcnbcrg, Lynn 

SL VI TH G R Dl Row one Randy Lund. Jeff Boggs. Joe 
R1cl-..er. Todd Olson, Tracy chrafcl. David Obted. Bmce 1\.ct
chum. Steve !\.Ieist. Row two: Dan eseth. Barry Thor~on. Jim 
l'rickson, David Krieg, Layne ndrccn, Ben Currkr. ('hue!-.. 

\tark Mad n. ( oach Phil Johnson. 1i.~sin' is Walter ncer, Fd 
Pearson, D m Sprin •stcd. Dan Buck. The team finished their sca

n with a p.:rfcct record being ten wins and no lo ·sc . 

Bchm , Dan nger. Dana Jcn 'n, Steve Johnson. Robert 
Granscc. The team was coached by Chuck Hanson. Th • team 
had a fmc a on with even wms and only one loss. 

Kelley. Row three~ Gary ehrwn:nberg, Jay Wulf. Don llrtanek. 
Craig SdJWeJger. Phil 01 n, 1\.eith Beckman, Dan Ryan, Stan 
Falkenhagcn. Terry Vat land was their coach. Their record was 
7-1. 



Klossner and Miller Named To HVL 
The '75-'76 season again proved to be very successful for 
the K-M girls basketball team. The guls again were under 
the guidance of a different first year coach. Coach Mr. 
Larry Hoffmann, the first male ever to coach the girls 
team, was aided b> Assistant ~fiss Renee Berg. He led 
the KoMets to a ole po ession of the HVL title. They 
finished with a record of 12-2. The B-squad finished 
with 13 wins and one lo . The eighth grade girls had 
0-4 for a record, and the eventh grade girls had a great 
season of 4-0. After claiming the HVL the KoMets went 
on to claim the District 4A title by defeatmg Zumbrota 
by four point . K-M then met Hayfield to whom they 
had lost during the ea on. K- f won the game by one 
point. Becau e of that win, K- 1. and Lourdes met to 
determine the Region 1 A Champions. The game was a 
disappointing one with the girls corning out on the short 
end of the score. Because of K-M's strong zone defense, 
the only way Lourdes could win was by etting up a 
stall which they started at the end of the third quarter 
and throughout the fourth quarter. K-M lost their chance 
to repre ent Reg~on 1A in the state tournament. 

Julie Miller and Lisa Klos ner, both named to the HVL 
All Conference Team, led m the scoring with a total of 
218 and ~35 points respectively. Bonnie Ryan had a 
total of 139 points and iary Vail had 5 . Julie filler 
had a high of 45 free throws while Bonnie Ryan was 
second with ~9. For rebounds Bonnie Ryan had a high of 
173 with Julie Miller next with 150. The overall record, 
including tournament games, for K-M was 16 wins and 
3 lo ses. Pictured to the right are Lisa Klossner and Julie 
filler who were named to the HVL All Conference 

Team. The prospects of next year's team again should 
be promising with only two seniors leaving, Ryan and 
Holmquist. 



HVL, Dist. IV Champs, and 2nd • • 
tn egton 

Pictured to the far left are Mary Vail and teammate 
claiming the victory net after winning the Di trict 4A 
title. To the left are Julie Miller and Lisa Klo ner 
warming-up for a game. Below the "oMet gul recctve 
the Di trict 4A trophy from Mr. Ander on. In the 
lower left Shelly Holmqu· ton a fa t break. In lower 
right Tia Krieg drives for the ba ket. Pictured on page 
60 at the bottom is a hot of the team in action. Left 
to right are ary Vail, Lisa Gronvold, Lisa Klo ner, 
Bonnie Ryan and Julie Miller. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL AT K-M 

V -\RSITY Row one: manaccr \\-anda Klo sner. ancy Lager, 
Ll - ncr, Laura H ldcrncss. Sarah BrandlJ, Lisa Gronvold, 
manager Diane\ cndler. Ro\1. two: Julie ~tiller, Tia Krieg, 1ary 

riGHTH GRADE Row one: Kathy Zinter, Ann Boyum, DccAnn 
Larson, Penny Meeker, Sue Dunford, Dcbbi• Schweigert. Debbie 
Splitt tocsscr, Coach ancy Johnson. Row two: manager Diane 

Va1l, Shelly Holmquist, Kathy Hoadley. Row three: Ang~e Husc, 
Pam llughc. Lori lien, Bonnie Ryan, Coach Larry Hoffmann. 

Miller, Cindy Strand, Gerri Olson, Andrea Hodi!C, Dcntsc 
Tn.:l tad, Kri llcad, Janet En!.!elstad. 



IS FIRMLY ESTABLISHED 

B-SQL AD Row one: manager Wanda Klo sner. Lisa Stevenson, 
Jody Hughes, Marsha We t, \ anda Ryan, Ann BarteL manager 
Diane Wendler. Row two: Donna Boyum, Lynn Allen. Pam 

SEVl·. TH GRADL Row one Sh .. ron Kimbl', Li a chu t~r. 
Mary O'Dea, Leah Alll:n, Da'Wn lk na, Lmda Wendler, Tammy 
Schwei crt. Row two: mana r Jane 1\.reidl'rmacltt:r, Ruth 

Pelt >·Judy Jen en. Judy Ham . Jult olbcrg, Unda Colburn. 
C'oal·h • .mcy John'i<.ln. 
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Alberts Competes In State Meet 
Once again Klaus Alberts had an outstanding season. He was 
second in total team points. Klaus placed first in the following 
tournaments: Ellendale, Morristown, HVL, and District 4A. 
He and Steve Schmoll both placed in the Region lA tourna
ment finishing econd and fourth respectively. By placing 
second Klaus qualified for State Tournaments. He won his firs! 
match, however, he lo this second match to a strong C1Jponent 
His overall record was 27-5-1. 

Eighth grader, Roger Allen had an overall record of 18-7-2. He had 11 takedowns 
ana 6 reversal dunnghis season. He wa fCAuth in total team point with 42. 

Seruor, Klau Albert placed fust in the HVL and Di trict 4A 
tournaments. He then placed second in the region which 
qualified him for State. 

Senior, Steve Schmoll placed second in the Distnct 4A tour
nament and fourth in the Region lA. His overall record wa 
20 win and 8 lo . 

Mr. Perry King, head coach, and Mr. Dennis O'Leary, assistant coach and B- quad coach, illu trate the tension that wrestling can cau 
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Semor, Larry Kimble, weiclling in at 132, pinned his tough 
Goodhue wre tier at the Oistrict 4A tournament which were 
held at Kenyon. Larry thus captured the number one placing for 

Senior, 1ark Grunklee had the most team points with 54. Heal o 
had the quickest pin at 19 seconds breaking his last year record 
of 22 econds. Pictured above Mark won hlS match again t a Med-

his weight division. He had a total of 12 takedown and a 
ftfth in total team point which as 39. His overall record as 
21 wiru and 4 losse . 

Fellow teammates sln.rted wads of advice to a fellow wre~tler. E citement wa high because this Wabash m t w their annual"kitty'' meet. 
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Four Grapplers Named To The HVL 
Once again the wrestling team had an impressive sea
son. Their conference record was 7-1, therefore shar
ing the HVL Championship with Cannon Falls who 
also had 7-1. In the Ellendale Tournament K-M 
finished second losing first by one point. ine wrest
lers placed in the top three placings. K-M had nine 
wrestlers who also placed high in the Morristown Tour
nament; the team fmished third. And K-M fmished 
second in the HVL Tournament losing first only by 
half a point. Eleven wrestlers placed in the HVI.., Larry 
Kimble and Klaus Alberts each placed number one. 
In the District 4A Tournament K-M proved especially 
powerful by winning the District 4A Championship 
and by having three wrestlers, Roger Allen, Steve 
&hmoll, and John Hoehn, who placed second and 
third, Larry Kimble, Klaus Alberts, and Mark Grunk
lee, who placed first. K-M then went on to become 
the runners-up in the Region 1A Tournament. Al
berts and Kimble placed second and fourth respec
tively. Ptctured to the right are the HVL All Confer
ence wrestlers. From left to right: Sr. Klaus Alberts, 
138, Sr. Steve Schmoll, 119; Sr. Larry Kimble, 132. 
Missing is Sr. Mark Grunklee, 167. The following 
seniors completed their high school career here at 
K-M: Schmoll, O'Brien, Kimble, Hoehn, Alberts, 
Heiserman, Grunklee, and Klickman. 

VARSITY WRESTLERS Row one: Roger Allen, Wayne Alberts, 
John O'Brien, Marlin Madery, Steve Schmoll, Larry Kimble. Row 
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two: Coach Mr. Perry King. John Hoehn, Klaus Albert Jim Hei er
man, Mark Grunklee, Vernon Vana se, Phil Klickman. 



HVL. Dist. IV Champions. 2nd In Region 

B..SQUAD Row one: Alex Zelinski, Tom Rasmussen, Bernie Swan
son,Mike Rasmussen, Larry Saxton, Dale Branna~ Jeff Vanasse. 
Row two: Steve Berge, Mark Brannan, Jim Deno, Jon Berge, 

C..SQUAD Row one: Tim O'Brien, Alex Zelinski, Sam Parker, 
Leon Cunningham, Scott Purvis, Gary Fay. Row two: Scott Siem, 

Kevin Brossard, Tim Stowers. Row three: manager tlrett Ras
mussen, Richard Kramer, Don Swanson, Russel Fay, Jim Larson, 
Jeff Berge, Keith Brossard, Pat O'Brien, manager Dan Pettey. 

Tom Rasmussen, Dale Lechner, Mark Bisbach, Lamar Eidem, 
Todd Viker, Mike Ramer. 
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BASEBALL 
Unlike last season, the Ko iets this season had a 
ba eball diamond to practice on, and because of 
that, there were eight home games and only four 
away games as compared to Ia t season in which all 
the games were away. Because of the large number 
of home games, many more fans appeared at the 
game , and cheered the boys on. The team was led 
by the pitching of Steve Behrns who is a sopho
more. Gary Severance was voted the most valuable 
player of the year, and KeVln Behrns was the bat
ting champion with an average of .260. Five 
eruors completed their baseball careers here at 

K- i. They are Alan Hodge, Dale Guier, Larry Kim
ble, Jay Erickson, Jeff Zelin ki. The team's record 
was three wins and stx losses. Here is Coach Mr. 
Phil Johnson's comment on next year's team: 
"Five seniors will be lo t from this vear's squad 
but with 14lettermen returning, next year's team 
promi es to be a good one. Experience at every 
position along with good hitting will make us a 
contender for the HVL Championship." Pictured 
to the right is pitcher Steve Behrns showing his 
form. 

With a Lake City player at bat, the KoMet are all on guard wait
ing to ee if Steve Behrn , pitcher, can trike him out. The 

V ARSlTY Row one: Dan Pettey, manager; Ron Unger 3B; ~ike 
Parad~ OF; Steve Behrn ~P; Bobby Peter onJ SS; Dick Wytten
bach Lt"; Rick Unger LF. K OW two: Alan Hooge 3B; Larry Kim
ble, RF; Dale Guler, CF; Matt Bradford, 2B; Riel\ Hawkin , OF, 

Ko fet lost to the co-league leader in the HVL with a core of 
8-5. Hodge, Unger, Severance, Behrns are the visible player . 

Gary Severance, 2B; Brad Stellmaker4-.SS, Steve Kli kmalk lB. 
Rowthree:CoachPhilJohn on;Jay.crick on lB;Garyuor ch
ner, LF; Randy Herrick( lB; John teitzner, iB;JeffZelin,ki, RF; 
Jerry FJer tad, OF; Joe Senjem, CF; Kevin Behrn , C. 



Baseball Batter Up 

The boys in the dug out are watching with anticipation a a fellow 
teammate is taking his tum at bat. At this point 1Il the game, the 

B-SQUAD Row one: fark Bondy, Richard Grober, Guy Paradi e, 
Tom Ra mussen, David Olstad, Roger Carl on.,~. Dannr R} an, David 
Krieg, Mark Bi bach, Joe Riker, An!1y Wallin . .t<.O\\o t\\ o: Jeff an
deno, Roger Schnorenberg, Dwight Boyum, Dann} Un r. Jern 

KoMets were leading by two points. However, the trong deter
mination of the opponent was apparent 'hen they won the game. 

nger, 'eithBcc man,JimEri - n S ottShurson St ph n 
Jolin on,GaryS hnorenberg,LynnB hm ,Co h r.JoeS hult 
The boys ended their sea on wtth 5-5 record. Leading pitcher· 

re Steve Johnson and Jern· Unger. 



h i Vrieze charge in to ore Judy Wendler run to third ba e 
o nother po ible core. Coa h. Ir. Greg Gille, pi tured in the 

B Q AD Ro"' on Kathy Olmstd, Gern 01 on Row two: Loi 
Fjer. tad, Sail} Sorcn on, Linda Wendler, Sandy Frankum, Jane 
Kre1de 'llacher, Judy Wendler. Row three Sheri Vrieze, Lori Ander-
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Ryan, Shelly Holmquist, and Chris Raygor, will be leaving, 
thu many girls will be returning to make up an experienced 
team for next year. B-squad was coached by Mr. Greg Gille. 
Judy Wendler was pitcher and Linda Wendler was catcher. 

uppc!r left, by third base ob erves the action as the girls win over 
tfie Byron B- quad. 

on, Jody Hulilie , tary Currierh an y Selle, Janet Kurtz..~ Judy 
Hames, Coadi Mr. Greg Gille. T e girls had a record of 7-J. 



Debbie Dailing1 at bat, concentrates on the pitch while Shelly 
Holmqui t awatts her turn in the background next to coach, 

VARSITY Ro one· Shelly Holm9Ui t, LF; Li Gronvold, 
3B; Mary Vail1 Sr~ Wanda R_yan, C; Mar ha West, SF; Rita 
Kundert; Deboi uaiiing, CF. Row two: Coach Mi Nancy 

!tfiss Nancy_R~d. The girls won the game over the Byron Beais 
man extra mnmg. 

Rudj,Bonnie Ryan, 2B; Angie Hue, lB;Chri Raygor, RF; 
Jo Euen Skogen, RF; Lynn Allen, P; Pam Hughes, SS; Diane 
Jensen, CF 
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GOLF 
This year about 40 individuals, grade 7-12, participated 
in golf. Again Mr. Larry Engel was the varsity coach and 
Mr. Dennis O'Leary was the B-squad coach. Practices 
were held daily, providing that the weather was agreeable, 
at the Zumbro Valley Golf Course. K-M finished fifth in 
the HVL Conference and finished third in district play. 
The KoMets had a team score of 249 while Dodge Cen
ter won the district with 240, and Zumbrota had 241. 
Three golfers made up the 249 for the team score in the 
distnct. Arlen Allen, Jon Ramthun, and Mark Rendler 

B.SOUAD Row one Brenda ·Ita l Lon Wachholz Lenny Cooper, 
Charle Kelly, Lynn Ruport, Sheila Larsen, Paul Severance, Scott 
Purvi , Robert Lyon . Row two: Coach Mr. Denni O'Leary, Lori 
Andreen, Doug Barte~ Lynette Buchanan, Gregg Ha kin, Brian 

shot 80, 82, and 87 respectively. Allen and Ramthun 
finished third and fifth, thus they qualified for the re
gional at Willow Creek Golf Course where Ramthun hot 
an 85 which is very respectable. Golfers and their aver
ages were as follows: Paul Turner, 44.6; Mike Guler,43.1; 
John Collins, 46.7; Mark Rendler, 46.1; Jon Ramthun, 
44.7 and Arlie Allen, 43.6. All of these boys won golf 
letters. With the loss of only one senior, Paul Turner, the 
returning players should be very competitive in 1977. 

Murphy Paul Steven on, Randy Lund, Steve Lar on, Kathy 
01 tad, Bob Peter on. Practice were held after chool at the 
Zumbro Valley Golf Cour . 

From left to right: Craig John on1 Duane Burton, Geoff Gorvin, Paul Turner, Mike Guier, Mark Coach Mr. Engel and Arlie Allen are 
Rendler are all set to play a rouna of golf. going over pufting technique on #9 

green. 



VARSITY Row one: Mark Rendler Kevin P. Anderson, Geoff 
Gorvin, Arlen Allen, Paul Turner, Mike Guier, Joe Simons, Greg 
Mor on, Jon Keller. Row two: Coach Mr. Larry Engle, Darby 

-

Chipping out of a sand trap is not easy. In fact, 
ju task Mike Guier how h1s fir t attempt went. 

Jon Ramthun how perfect form which Luckily John Collins' golf ball 
proved why he did as well as he did in the didn't float out to sea. 
regions. 



TRACK 
The following boys hold the track and field records: 100 
yd. da h K. Spading- '75 10.2; 120yd. h.h.- P. Jor
genson- '73 15.2; 1 0 yd.l.h.- P. Jorgenson- '73 21 5; 
-20 yd. dash K. Spading- '74- 23.3; 440 yd. dash T. 
Threinen- '71 52.8; 8 0 yd. run- J.Pearson- '72--2:08.6; 
mile run- A. Orhz '76- 4:43.2; two mile run - A.Ortiz 
'76- 9:4 .2; 0 >d. relay- J. Gardner, J. Stevenson, M. 
Fay, K. Spading- '75 1 · 37. ; mile relay M. Fay, J. 
Gardner, M. Haapala, K. Spading-'74- 3:50.7, print 
medley relay-M. Huago, J. Falkenhagen(220) J. Gard
ner(440), A. Ortiz(8 0)- '76- 3:5 .0; pole vault M. 
Dukart- '75 11'10;longjump P.Jorgenson- '73 20'3; 
high jump P. Jorgenson- '73 5'1 0; hot put J. Wenz 
'75 50'10.5; discus- J. Wenz '75 120'8.5. And the fol
lowing girls hold the track and field records: 60 yd. l.h.
L. Gronvold-'75 9.8 and also . Lager- '75 9.8; 100 
yd. dash-J. Skogan - '75-11.9; mile run W. erud-
'76 6: 16.7; 0 yd. relay A. Boyum, K. Stark, K. 
Stark, K. Stark-'75 2:05; 440 yd. dash K. Stark '76 
63.0; 110 yd.l.h. . Lager '75 1 .3; 880 yd. run B. 
Ryan- '75-2:36.0; 220 yd. dash-J. Skogen-'75 28.9; 
8 0 yd. medley relay- B. Ryan(220), K. Stark(110), N. 
Lager(110), K. Stark(440) '75 2:04.2; 440 yd. relay 
A. Boyum, K. Stark, B. Ryan, J. Skogen-'75 55.6; shot 
put- B. Ryan '75 ... 7' ;highjump L. Schuster '76-
4'9; two mile run-M. O'Dea-'76-13: 10.2; mile relay
K. Stark, J. Miller, W. erud, K. Stark '76- 4:32.5; discus
A. Hodge-'76-80'6; longjump-J. Skogen-'75-14' 1 0. Mr. Jim Turner, left, and fr. Dave Ginther were coache for the 

boy and girl track team . The squad are about to leave for a meet. 

Here i Ortiz who finished 
fourth in Region lA. 

Winme erud demon trate the technique mvolved 
m hot putting. The record of 27'8 i . held by B. 
Ryan. 

Judy Jen en ob erve a Andrea Hodge demon
trate the technique involved in di cus throwing. 



Pictured above are members of the boys and girls track team 
relaxing between event at the district fmals field at Pine Island. 

Pictured above Pam Moist completes her run as she hands off 
the baton to Janet Engelstad in the district girls relay. Below is 

The breaks between events helped each participant to rest or 
to 'sew a tom seam.' 

Dana Jensen who is 'up in the air over track.' Actually Dana is 
showing the long jump technique. 



TRACK-Boys and Girls 

BOYS SQUAD Row one: Billy Ro en, Bruce Schleeter, Barry 
Thor on,llruce Ketchum, Jim Brandh, Scott Kun~\.Larry Mad

n. Row two : Steve Schmoll, Jeff Gardner, Mark we tphal, 
Robert Gran ee, Mark Haugo, Bernie Swanson, Danny John on, 

GIRLS SQUAD Row one. Sharon Kimble, Melinda Johnson, 
Toni Smalley, Susan Turner, Sandy Schleeter, Mi sy Stucky. 
Row two: Winnie crud, Kay Stark, Chris Smaller, Tammy 
Schweigert, Andrea Ewert, Lisa Schuster, Mary 0 Dea. Row 

Mark Hou ten. Row three· Greg Grovin Jon Ne s, Jim Hart, 
Terry Westphal, Alberto Ortiz, Jack Fallcenhagen, Don Swan on, 
Scott Umsfed. 

three: Janet Engelstad, Ruth Pettey, Pat Zinter, Kari Stark, 
Andrea Hodge, Judy Jensen, Julie Miller, Pam Moist, Joyce 
Christenson. 



CHAPTER IV 
The typical teacher of the 18th century had much in 
common with teachers today. He was educated, dedi
cated, inspired, respected and, oftentimes, he was under
paid. Usually, he was strangely paid-in cows, pigs, vege
tables, shoes, and, if he was lucky, room and board. 

In many insfances, his pay wasn't regular. But, being 
the diligent person that he was, he supplemented his 
income. He preached, kept books, served as a juryman, 
appraiser, translator and letter writer. Sometimes he was 
asked to ring the church bell. 

Financially, the teacher in the colonial days ranked 
below ministers and gentry, above unskilled laborers. If 
we had to put him on an economic level, he would have 
shared it with masons, carpenters and wheelwrights. 
Since his income came from tuition, voluntary gifts 

and/or rental fees from town lands, the salary here
ceived depended largely on the economic conditions of 
his surroundings. 

Socially, he fared much better. Though his rank varied 
according to geographic location and the position that 
he held, he was highly regarded. Teachers in colleges and 
Latin grammar schools were held in the highest esteem. 
Most were college graduates; many were ordained 
ministers; a few were famous. 

Notice the teacher has been referred to as "he." The 
typical teacher of the 18th century was almost always a 
man. The few women in education could be found in 
the Dame Schools, though women in the South in
structed the children during the summer while their 
teacher-husbands were tending the fields. 
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. 
Quality, not quanttty, 

l\1rs. \1anon Jor ·en son, st:hool nurse. we dish llos
pltal, B .. Lnivcrsit} of Mmnesota. 
B SCI! L BOARD Front row: tr Robert Jl~ 
Chairman: 1r. Klaus lberts. Jr., se~:retar}. Mrs. Ju
dith l·url'r, Mr. Fverett Robb. trea. urer. RO\\ t\~o: \1r. 
Willi,un Meeker. 1r. Bruce I nckson. and \1r \ arren 
\\yt ten bach. 
C 1r. 1lwmas I iedeman. science: ei •hth grade advis
or:jumor hich football coach, ski coordmator; B. 
\\~mona tate. \1r. Donald an)!, busmess education: 
JUnior class advisor; B .. \ inona tate. Mrs. Donna 
, 1clsen. Comm rcial; semor class adv1sor; B. . t 
Cloud tate. 11ss ancy Rud. phys1cal cdu~.:atllln, 
head vl\ll•yball coach, seventh •rade girls' ba ketball 
~.:oach. )ltball coach: B. . Luther College. Mr. Jolm 
Schwcn, instrumental music, jazz band. pep band, 
nmthgradeadvisor;B.S. 1ankato State. \1r. Perry 
Kin)!, mathematics; Junior hich football coach. varsity 
wrcsthm· wach. tenth •rade advisor; B Winona 

tate, \1 .. \\mona tate. 
D \1r. John amuelson. e1ghth and nmth grade sci
l'Tlce: c1ghth grade adv1sor. B.S. University of\\ 1 con
sin. Mr. Fugcnc Bartz. Sciences; ational Honor oci
ety advisor •. 'vcnth c:rade advisor; B .. \ inona tate. 
1. . Winona tate. 1r. Geor !C Gente , seventh !.'rade 
!Cneral musJL, chorus: ninth grade adv1sor, vocall·oach. 
prmg play co-director: B .. Luther Coll'ge. \1r. liar-

old llaugo, junior h1gh counselor; cventh grade social 
tudie . : student council advi or; B .. Luther College, 

\1.A. Winona tate. 

1S my measure. Douglas Jerrold 

A 





One today is worth two tomorrows. 

\fr. Phtlip John~nn,tndustnal arts: eighth 
gra«.k advt H; head ba •ball cn.H.:h. nmth ,.. d..: 
basketball coach. B .. Bcmidu tate. 
B \1r. Ronald Peder·on. ~peech therapist. B. 
\1ankat.l tate, Lmv..:rslly of "•• onsin. 
C- 1r. Rtchard W\i!m,tn. <;ocial sctt.:n~.:es, ~· 
·i tant athktiL dir..:~tor;driver~ instructo 'n-
ior cia'>' :tdvtsur. open . ym. '11 pervio;c1r. B. 
\tanka!<) rate. \fr. Larr\ Ln d. [ ndish; head 
golf eoa~.:h; B .. Winona· tate. \1. Winona 
State. \1r. Grc!!oryGillc. Social studtes 7.8. and 
9. 1\sistant •trls' o;oftball c lath: B. . Colle e of 

Th l"1a . \1r. William llettkamp, ph}siL~at cd
utatJOn. head ba kctball coach. tenth grade ad
VI or; B.S. Dakota tate. 
D \tr . Joyce I alkcnh en, Engli h. Right to 
Read coordinator: B .. Gust, vus dolphus. 1r. 
Lavern Hu • ciencc; tenth !,!rade advi r: B.A. 
Gustavus dolphus. \1. . t. \fary -\ inona. \1r. 
Gerald ylwester. indu trial arts; B . \tankato 
s Jtt..; 

c 
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-Franklin 
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He that can have patience can have what he will. 

,\ Loren Riedel, CU\todian. Bob 
O'Brien. tc d cu,todian. 
B- :\tr. AI n rcn n, cu,touian. 
C' \fi s 1tr\ B tllaru, mcuta ~pcciaJ.. 
i: t; venth graac advi H: B.A. Lu· 
thcr ollcgc, M .. ~1 nk:ato 'tate. 
\tr\. Rue Jean Jonc • o;ccretar) to 
rn dia ''PC iali t and uidan~:e direc
tor; noon m~:al checker. 
D \tr . Jan t vcr n, home eco
nomic.; l IIA advi 1r, eleventh grade 
advisor: B .. Lruver ity of\tinne-

ta . .\1r\. Gale } I\\ c tcr, home eco
nomics, B.S. Lniver ity of\\ist'Onsin-

t )l, • 

I S 1100! COOK :\tr. Dora 
\1 1 ~..n, \1 . Shirlev Jurrcn . Mr\. 
La onnc I ulh head o.1ok. 
r Mr. J •ph chultl, !athematic': 
junior hi •h ba\\:ball oach, ctghth 
grade advi 1r: B.S. \tanka to 'tate. 
\tr Jam , and,, ".tal studie , driv· 
l.'f cduc. It n, driver in truct10n. 
athletic dtrector; ctduh grade ad-
vi or; B. . \Vinona 1.11 c. tr. icg
fricd \\ em: ·I, principal; B .. St. John• 
Lnivcrsit) 1. . Mankato tate, l·d. 

p \ 1:lnb :> w 1.. 

D 
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-Franklin 
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Well begun is half done.-Horace 

-Mr. Lynette Hunter. pani h. I·nglish. 
eighth grade advi or. ·tarli~hters advisor: B. 

niversJt} of tinne. ta. tr. Conrad Lechelt. 
Inglish: ninth ~a de adH r. B .. \\ inona tate. 
1. . Winona tate. tr. Denms O'Lcar}. math'

malic·. computer coordinator: a i tant olt 
coach. as ts ant \Hestlin~· coadt, · nth radc 
advisor. B .. BemidJI tate. \1. . \\mona ate. 
B Mr. Dean Han•.on. Vo..:att•lnal ~tcul urc 
JoT' advi or. tenth grade advtsor; B L mver-
it} of Minnesota. 
-~tr. l dmund Kl 'mt h. Fm:li h. pee 'It, jour

nali m: sophomore advio.or. speech l'Oach. fall 
play director. ~ring pia} co-director: B. . 
Lora Coll'!!C. ~1r. Lance P..:tcr on. \mencan 
Ht"tor}; cr; s country coach; B.S. \tanka to 

ate. \1. . \1ankato tate. Mrs.. mq J hn· 
<.on. mat hematic :ninth !!rad • advtsor. eighth 

rade !!irl • ba ·etball: B .. 1. OlafCollc~c. \1r. 
Robert Ro c. humanitte . seventh grade advi or: 
B.S. Winona tate. 
D \1rs. uc lb..:rl\, ccretar. tot he upcrm 
tendcnt. chool di trict bookkeeper \1r. t!!urd 

ndcr on. upermtendcnt: B.\. 1. Olat Co~ 
lege, \1. . nivcr ity of Minnesota. \1r. Gtlbcrt 
Kr.1.ft. ouidancc dircctnr; B. Wm maSt tc. 
1. . Colorado tate and t. (loud taiL 

l Mr . Pat OdC)!ard. •ere tar} to the prmcipal 
Mr. Jo ph i mo·I..J. c~encc. B Univ..:r tty 
of Wi con in. 



D 



Business Of Life Is To Go Forward 
A- h B b .fcCoy, cu todian. 
B- BUS DRI FRS fr. Loren Riedel, fr. Lyle Robin on, fr. 
Don fieJ!cl. fr . Eleanor Bzo kie, 1r . Velma Pettey, tr. 
Randy Scott, 1r. Stan Smith, fr. Bob tcCoy, .fr. Darrel 
Hunter. ut pictured: . tr. Doug Kracht, fr. and tr . Craig 
Borg trom, fr. orman Houghton, 1r . Phyllis Dor chner, 
Mr. Robert O'Brien and 1r. Joe Thomp on. 
C-. 1i .farilyn Fredrick on, junior and enior h1gh art educa
tion: eventh grade advisor, yearbook advisor; B.A. Luther 
College, . t.S. Winona State. 1i 1ary Sheldon, home econo
mic (replaced .frs. Sever on econd c;eme ter); FHA advisor, 
junior cia advi or; B.A. orth Dakota State. fr. Ju tin 
Simp on, Developmental Reading; B A. Portland State Uni
ver ity, 1 . tanka to State. 



a sse 

\ 
.. I 

CHAPTER V 
"Rich, industrious, studious, religious and male." These 
were the words that might have been used to describe 
the typical "high school" student of the colonial days. 

For high school then meant Latin grammar chool, and 
since the subjects taught were classical in nature and 
designed solely for college preparation, children from 
less well-to-do families were forced to take apprentice
ships. (Latin grammar, rhetoric, etc., have never been herald
ed for their ability to prepare one for a trade or vocation.) 

The very wealthy young men (those from the top 
echelon of colonial society) usually went to Europe for 
their education or stayed at home (in the South) to be 
taught by tutors from England or Scotland. The real' high
brows" of the day still thought American schools inferior. 

Students in the lower grade levels were far more hetero
geneous. Almost every colony or township, as the case 

may be, provided for every child to be taught the basics 
in reading and wnting and arithmetic, regardless of sex 
or social standing. (Girls from middle and upper mcome 
families often went on to attend Dame Schools and/or 
the academies. However, more emphasis was placed on 
the social graces than on academic subject matter. 

1eedlework, singing, music and dancing were teemed 
more necessary in preparing a girl to assume a woman's 
role than astronomy and literature.) 

The college students were a fun-loving lot, as well as 
industrious and studious. And, the strict discipline 
exerted by the schools combined with the heavy academ
ic load produced more than one near catastrophe. In 
addition to pulling routine pranks such as placing a cow 
in the chapel, students were frequently expelled for 
such tricks as "setting off powder charges under their 
tutors' chairs." 
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SEVENTH GRADE 
Leah Uen 
Layne ndrocn 
Jim Baker 
Lynne Bart7 
Kc1th Be kman 
Kim Behrns 
Kathy Besch 

icky Bi bach 
Jeff Bog.g. 
1ark Bondy 

Roy Brown 
nn Carsten ·n 

David arstcn · •n 
~1ary astncr 

Kathy Christen on 
1ark Claas. n 

Jun olbum 
Linda Colburn 
Lenni• Cooper 
!Xm 'Cotton 
Bob Cro 

Leon Cunnmgharn 
Ben Currier 
Dmi Darling 
Suzanne Dcno 
Cindy De ncr 
Jim Erick on 
Ro:...annc Iwan 

Stan T·alkcnhagen 
Troy Fate 
Garry Fay 
Kim Finley 
Lisa Finley 
Loi Ejer. tad 
Duane Grant 

88 

Layn ndrocn, Sally Sorcn. on, Kim Behm , Lmda Colburn, Dawn Hegna and other seventh grad member work on 
their noat at ndrocn's garage. Th noat won third prize in the annualllomecoming parade. 



Ronald Hallin 
Judy Harne~ 
Dan llancnber •cr 

Curti Harri 
Karla Head 
Dawn Hegna 

Don Hrtanek 
Judy Jen-;en 
:\tclinda John m 

hark Kell y 
Bru~:e Ketchum 

haron Kimbl 

teve Klei t 
Tammy Kl pp I in 
Jane Kried rma~:h r 

Dave Krieg 
Jane Kurtz 
Jon L onard 

Jaime Lcth 
John Lou· 
Rand) Lund 

Tammy tarquardt 
Lea nn Ia: on 
Dian !Ill r 

9 



Seventh Graders ... Contribute To The 
'I on} \tulholland 
Kim \tu olf 
Robin \tu olf 
Dan ' c cth 
DJrel 'cs 
\ tar} O'Dea 
Phil OJ on 

helly A. Olson 
hell\ L. 0 Jon 

fodd Olson 
Dave OJ tad 
Guy Paradi • 
Debra Parker 
Ruth Pettey 

cott Purvi 
I f R ddatz. 
]om Ra mussen 
Joe Riker 

hclly Robb 
Lynn Ruport 
Danny Ryan 

Cia s o lllt:er. Ke1th Beckman, Secre tary and T reasurer; Andy Walhn, V•cc-Pre id ent ; Don Hr tanek, Pre 1dent. 
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Spirit of K.M.H.S. 

Sam Parker concentrate on doing his ide-view p rtrait ketch 
mart class. 

Pictured above is the third pllce seventh grade Ooat in the Homecoming parade. 

chrnoll 
chnorenbcrg 

hrafel 
Crai!' chweigc r 
Tamm} Schweu!ert 
Lisa l u ter 
Scott Scim 

Debra kogon 
Chri Smalley 
Juli • olbcrg 

ally ,,rcn on 
Dale tarkson 
Paul Steven on 
Barry Thor on 

Dan Tom fohrde 
Greg Trclstad 
Jon nvcrzagt 

Sheryl angness 
Andy Wallin 
Linda \'r'cndlcr 

Tim We tphal 
Ja} Wul 
Ale'\ Zelinski 
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EIGHTH GRADE 

Dean Aar old 
Roger lien 
Lori ndcr on 
Lori ndrecn 
Brett ndr· t 
Dan Andri t 
Dou~ B rtcl 

Jeff Beaver 
Lynn Behrn 
L urie Berglund 
Mark Bi bach 
Jeff BJergu m 
Ann Boyum 
Da~ne Boyum 

Dw1ght Boyum 
Kri:> Boyum 
Jody Bradford 
Jim Brandli 
Dale Brannan 
Brian Bro sard 
Lynette Buchanan 

Janet Bungum 
Robyn Burge 
Carla Burne 
Dan Burton 
Roger Carlsen 
Jill Ca tncr 
Linda Charon 
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Pre id nt, Ll..a Steven on , cretary, ickie Vana se; Trca ·urcr, Deb 



Ma rk We. tphal, Dan nger, and Barry Erichsen "enJOY cia. " 

Julaine Colburn 
\iarureen Copeland 
Lynnly utttng 
Scott Decker 
Kevin Dohrmann 
Su an Dunford 
Lamar Eidem 

Janet Engel tad 
Barry I ri h n 
Sandy Erwm 
Andrea Ewert 
\ fary Fencl 
LeRoy f'crgu n 
Jill Fie el 

Brenda Finlc} 
1\'litchell Fi chcr 
Sandy Jorankum 
Gmni Gorvrn 
Robert Gran ee 
Richard Groby 
Sandy Grunklcc 

Cheryl Guier 
Gregg Ha kin 
Kri Head 
Daniel Heggedahl 
Andrea Hodge 
\fark Hou ton 
Barbara Hrtanek 

Jody Hughe 
Dana Jensen 
Jill Jen n 
Daniel John on 

rah John on 
Stephen John n 
L~a Kli kman 

Wanda Klo ner 
Jame Kramer 
fark. Kyllo 

OceAno Lar on 
Sheila Lar on 

tcvcn Lar n 
Dale Lechner 

Lou Ann Leonard 
Kimberly Lewi 

Robo.:rt Lyon 
Larr} f ad n 
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Dent\' Mcl'arlanc 
Penny \fcc kcr 
Peggy \lilner 
Patrick fcyer 
Paul Meyer 
Chcr} I Mueske 
Terri Mulholland 

Linda Mung'r 
Brian \furphy 
Lori 1U\Olf 
I 1m O'Brien 
Julie Oeltjenbrun 
Kathy Olmsted 
Gerri 01 on 

Bob Peterson 
Linda Peter,on 
Dan Pette} 
Brad Phelps 
fomca Pickett 

\like Ramer 
anq Ranvck 

Ricky R1edcl 
Billy Ro n 
Wendy Sa!!..:r 
Jeff Sandeno 
Larry Saxton 
Bruce Schleeter 
'\ end} Schleeter 
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130 students make up 

The anticipatiOn of the Junior h1 •h section at a pep fest. 



the class of I 980. 

The e ighth grader's hard work and c rea tive tdca helped them place thtrd m the mural compctt tio n. 

Ro cr Schnorenberg 
Lynn Schomburg 
Deb Schweigert 
Dean Schwenke 
P.aul Severance 
Scott Shurson 
1.J .a S unon s 

John Smgfiel 
Toni Smal ley 
Robert Snow 
Deb Split tstoe <;er 
Ka} Stark 
Tammy Staub 
Val Stewns 

Lisa Stevenson 
Cindy Strand 
Dcni •Trel tad 
Dan nger 
Jerry nger 
Vi kie anas e 
Todd Vikcr 

Shcn Vrteze 
Lort Wachholz 
Scott \\-eatherlr 
Teresa Weeks 
1ark \'r'c tphal 

Jenny \'r mter 
Kathy Zinter 
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FRESHMEN 
rlcn lien 

Kevm P. nder. on 
Kevm R. nder. on 
Lyle Andreen 
Darla Badkcr 
Karen Behne 
Jeff Berge 

1arilyn Berge 
Greg Bondy 
Matt Bradford 
Rita Bro ard 
Dan Buck 
Darby Burne 
1ary Jo Chccklc 

Joyce hristen on 
Peggy Colburn 
1ary Currier 

Jerry Deno 
Jim Deno 
Harold D ncr 
Kathy De ncr 

Dawn Dohrmann 
Eric Driver 
Brian Dunford 
Brenda Elia 
Kyle En •cl 
usa Erdman 
Charle Erickson 

96 Rita Hoehn read a magazine while waiting lor her nde home alter chool 



Freshman clas officer for 1976-77 arc 1an Jcn ~n, ecrctar} and I rc surer ; Carm n 
r;orvin, Pre "dent. 
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Richard Hawkins 
Jody Hegna 
Rita Hoehn 
Gwen Holt 

cott Iverson 
Mane knscn 
Craig Johmon 

!AHothy Jolmson 
tuart Jurrcns 
usannc Kocbcle 

Richard Kramer 
1clro} Kundert 
colt Kun1 

Julie Kurtz 

Scott Lar. on 
Dean Lcclmcr 
Cheri Leighton 
Marlin \1adery 
\1ark Madsen 
Chery I l\1a icr 
Beth \ten ing 

Greg . tiller 
ancy Milnar 

Pam Moist 
Julie. torrow 
Robert aatz 
Winifred crud 
Carmen c·s 

I rancis iclson 
Kathy Olstad 
Eddie Pearson 
Jon Ramthun 
\i1kc Ra. mu . n 
Randy Redman 
\1arily n chmoll 

Freshmen ... Become Involved In 

'KoMet Go-Pher A I urry Vil.tory' is the theme of the Freshman float in the Homecoming parade. 



Many School Activities. 
Dou Schwc1 cr 

anq dl 
Jo r lien Sko~"Cn 
Dean nlbcr 
IX•m<;e Splitt toe cr 
Dan Sprin!!stcd 
Pauline Stark on 

Bernie wamon 
Paul Tollefson 
Jeff Tompkms 
Susan Turner 
J1m Urn ted 
Jackie ngcr 
Susan ngcr 

Walter ngcr 
Pam Wachholt 

Chri Walker 
Julie Wallin 

Judy\ cndlcr 
Mar ha West 

• 
Terry Westphal 

cal White 



SOPHOMORES 
Kim bel 
Kath\ Allo.:n 
L} nn Allen 

L} nda Andreen 
Barb Bakkedahl 
Pam Barr) 

nn Bartel 
Ke\m Beckman 

tevc Bchrn 

Jon BL"r~ 
1ichcle Bormann 

Donna Boyum 

Mark Brannan 
Bob Brown 
Pam Buck 

Wanda Ryan. Tim Mulholland, David llawkin and Kay Lyons illu trate their interest in a Biology lecture clas .. 



Sophomo re co-ed p hy. ed. class. 1ary Vail, Louie 1adscn, Jim Goodman, Roger Holt and Geoff Gorvin. 

Kathy Burton 
Bob Carsten en 
Ken Carstensen 
Jim Chcckel 
Laura Christenson 
Gigi Cutting 
Debbie Dahm 

Debbie Darling 
Cindy Falkenhagen 
Russell Fay 

ancy Fencl 
Audrey Finley 
Dawne Fischer 
Gerald f· jen tad 

Jim Goodman 
David Gran ee 
Lisa Gronvold 
1ark Grove 

Craig Hanson 
Mark Haugo 
David Hawkins 

Connie Heggedahl 
Randy Herrick 
Kathy Hoadley 
Alii n Hodge 
Roger Holt 
Pam Hughe 
Angie Hue 
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Larrv Iverson 
Dian"c Jcn-;cn 
L·•ric Jensen 
colt Johnson 

Laura Juhnke 
J m Kellar 

eve Kh kman 

\ale ric t...ramcr 
1 ia Kric 
Den tsc t...u ndcrt 
David Larwn 
Debbie Leighton 
Kay Lyons 
Louie Madsen 

Richard Marquardt 
Larry 1ccker 
Liz Milnar 
1aryl ·e 1ocn 
atalie 1orrow 

Greg \1orson 
Tim Mulholland 

1evin Murphy 
Gerald 1usolf 
Richard aatz 
John crud 
1ikc 

Dawn Olmsted 
CherylOI n 

\1ike Paradise 
Jerome Parker 
Bob Peterson 

Sophomores ... Take Part In 

Dick\ yttenbach, Ronn·· ncer, Bob Peterson und other loyal fan. Dawn Olmsted, a surpri.scd typi\t. 



Drivers Education. 

'laking time out from basketball practit:c to do a few nips for the photographer arc\ anda Ryan and Ann Bartel. 

Jill Pctcr~on 
tan Pettey 

\1ark Rendlcr 
Julie Riken 
Kathy Rosen 
\ anda RyJn 
Sandt chlecter 

Karen c.hweieer 
Beth Senrm 
Joe Simons 
Dan Stnl!fiel 
Pat Skogen 
Rus ell Skogen 
Mag)tie mith 

Pam Snow 
Lorri Spading 
Kari tark 
Tim tower 
Melissa lucky 
Larry Um·er 
Ronme Unger 

fary Vail 
Jeff Vana e 
Terry Vikcr 
Sam Week . 
\fary Wmtcr 
Dick Wyttenbach 
Pat Zinter 
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JUNIORS 
Wayne Alberts 
Lori II n 
ta.rl} n Ander n 

Da\\ n Ander'> n 
Brian ndrist 
Julie Badker 
Jeffery B kcdahl 

Robin Bakkedahl 
Jani~.:c B hne 
Kevin Behrns 

eve Bcr 
ue Beach 

Gary Brannan 
Keith Bro ..ard 

Kevin Bro sard 
Bonnie Bungum 
Duane Burton 
Bill Cia a ~en 
Julie Colburn 
John Collms 
J ffCott n 

Lvnet tc Dahm 
C~aig Dcno 
.a.ry Oor chner 

Ku ten l·ngcl 
[}an Fafiak 
Jack Falkenh gen 
linda foergu on 

larc foj 1'\tad 
Kathy l"oote 
Craig French 
Jeff Gardner 
Iammy Glenna 
Grc Gorvm 

teve Gran cc 

r-----..... 



Bnan Grave 

r e Gul r 

1 k1c Hanenbcr er 

J1m Hart 

u Ha kin 

1 Hegna 

·b II dncfi ld 
Laura Holdeme 
Clint Horaman 
Doug In r ll 
Undid n n 
Barry John n 
Bn:m John on 
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Juniors ... First Place Mural. 
Jim Lar •n 
Richard Larson 
Britt Ludlow 

Brad ~fcKean 
John 1 citzner 
Julie M1llcr 

Keith ess 
John ielscn 
John O'Bnen 

Randy O'Brien 
Carol Oehlke 
Diana Ocltjenbrun 
Diane Paradi 
Elizabeth Parker 
D1ane Peterson 
Tim Pike 

The cia. of "77" float "K-M Gopher Count". 



Oave hristen on, Alllodge, and K- 1's "Crutch Crusade" Kl.'VIn Behrns, Gary l) r-;chncr, and Paul Turner. 

Randy Ranvek 
Carol Raygor 
Charles Robinet 
Jerome Ryan 
Paula Sax ton 
Linda Schleeter 

ancy Schmoll 

Lee Schoenrock 
Lisa Selle 
Joel Senjem 
Gary Severance 
Lynn Simons 
Dave Splittstocsser 
Karlene Stark 

Brad Stellmaker 
1ark Stevenson 

There a Steven on 
Robert Stile 
Debbie Suhr 
Brett Tully 
tevc Turner 

&ott msted 
Conme nger 
\1ark ngcr 
Rick Unger 
Vernon Vana. 
Brian Wet 
Debbie\ e tphal 
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SENIORS 

Susan Fjer tad 
Aar void 

Victoria Dunford 
Aar void 

KJau Albert 

Daniel Ander on 
Wayne Bank 
Daniel Berge 

10 

Go forth with a ong in your heart and the Spirit of 76 in your soul. Sarah Brandli 



ancy B ch 
arah Brandli 

Robert Bro mley 

Tamra Brown 
l}.micl l:luehlcr 

Patncia hcckcl 

David Chri ten n 
Robin Eberhart 

Ro ~r Ellin son 

Ru ell ; llin on 
Brenda I riclt n 
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The future always holds something for 

Jay I·rick~on 
Janice l· ay 

Gary Fiegel 

Ann Folke tad 
John Fritch 

Brenda Finley Gilbert \On 

Mark Grunklcc 
Dale Guier 

June Burdu.:k llaapala 

Jennifer llaapala 
Rhonda llamcs 
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the man who keeps his faith in it. 

Robert Heggedahl 
llolly llegna 

James Hei<;erman 

Penny Herrick 
Rodney Himlc 

Barbara Hoadley 

Ian llod!!~ 
Jolm Hoehn 

1ichael Holey 

1ichclle Holmquist 
Clark I lor man 
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BruL-e Houston 
Dennis lvcr<;on 

ancy Jcn 'n 

Charis Jolm on 
Loui-.c Jolm. on 

Scott Jorgcn n 

Lawrence K1mble 
Phillip Ktickman 

Brenda Klo sncr 

Kevin Kracht 
Thomas Kyllo 
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Choice, not chance 



determines human destiny. 

Jane Leth 
andrJ Olson Leth 

Rita Sc1m Lorhbach 

fcresa Lienau 
Carol Lyons 

1arcus Madery 

Beckcy Mad n 
Donald 1chrcn 

J h nc el.son 

Patri k O'Bncn 
Cral' Olcv n 
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Alberto Ortiz 
hcri Grave Pcar\on 

Debra Perkins 

Joan Pettey 
Cynthia Poffenbbeger 

Jtll Ramthun 

Chri tine Raygor 
Julene Riedel 

Lorena Ro~en 

Bonnte Ryan 
Steven Schmoll 
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What you are to he, 



you are now becoming. 

Scott Sm1 JCI 
Pa lrtua Sorl.n ~on 

Douglas pht tstoe 

Donald \\ ~n on 
Joan Tom! 1hrde 

David Tunc 

Paul Turner 
andra Van •ness 

Diane Wend I •r 

1arlene White 
Jeffery Zelinske 
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Senior Life 
To the right Ann folke tad wait to be served her 
favorite main cour e (rna hed potatoe ) while Patty 
Checkel, Tom Kyllo and other wait their turn. Below 
left Carol Lyon glaze her toneware pottery. 
Center right are Penny Herrick, Shelly Holmqui t 
and Gary Fiegel working on their art project . At 
the bottom orne of the enior are pictured during 
a cia meeting to di cu plan for Snow fe tival 
Week with the tudent council advi or, fr. Harold 
Haugo. Some of the enior volunteered to take the 
area foreign e. ·change tudent into their home a 
weekend gue t . The exchange tudent were 
honored Snow fe tival ~ue t . 



CHAPTER VI 
Because many colonists tried desperately to hang on to 
their European trappings (particularly codes of behavior 
and cultural things) as weapons against the wilderness, 
they placed much emphasis on the social graces drama, 
art, music and dancing. 

Many of a student's activities, then, might have been of 
a cultural nature. (We know from the colonists' diaries 
that some used more care in selecting their children's 
music and dancing teachers than they did in selecting 
their academic tutors.) 

Favorite reading material of the children of upper and 
middle class families consisted of handbooks which gave 
instructions for "civility and deportment." A PRETIY 
LITTLE POCKET BOOK advised young children of the 
proper time to rise on one's toes before a curtsy, and 
Lady Pennington's UNFORTUNATE MOTHER'S AD-

VICE TO HER DAUGHTERS emphasized the religious 
basis of proper soc tal behavior. 

But, there was a practical side to the colonists' activities, 
too. During the Revolution, colonists pretty much had 
to supply themselves with the things that they needed, 
and barn raisings, quilting bees, needlework parties, etc., 
provided a pleasant way to get needed goods. Fairs of a 
type were frequent in less populated areas, and students 
attended these. 

In the school itself, the activities were more likely to be 
in the form of spelling bees. Here students pitted them
selves against one another to test their academic skills, 
another example of the way a people absorbed in the 
organization of a new nation poured their efforts into 
practical affairs. 
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GRADUATION 
The Commencement exercises for the class of 1976 
were held on Sunday, May 30th at 2:00p.m. in 
the Kasson-Mantorville H.S. gymnasium. Because 
of the 200th birthday of our nation, it was an 
extra-special event for the 3 graduates. The senior 
cla s was escorted by Keith Nes and Kirsten 
Engel. Honor Guards were Jim Hart, Vern Vanas e, 
Jeff Gardner, Steve Berge, Gary Severance, Linda 
Jensen, Mary Koebele, Karen eseth, Diana 
Oeltjenbruns, and Diane Peterson. The bicenten
rual spirit was felt with the seniors in theu class 
color of red, white, and blue, and wearing special 
medallions. The American red rose was the class 
flower. The Senior Band, directed by Mr. John 
Schwen, played the processional and reces ional. 
The band and choir later combined to perform 
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic". Rev. Ambrose 
Collins gave the invocation and the benediction. 
Su perin ten dent Sigurd J. Anderson in traduced 
the commencement speakers. Addresses were 
given by Cindy Poffenberger, Tom Kyllo, Dennis 
lver on, Sarah Brandli, Dan Buehler, and Charis 
Johnson. The speakers are pictured to the right. 
Missing is Sarah Brandli. Cindy reminisced on 
grade school days, and Tom reflected on high 
school memories. Dennis spoke on "Unpaid Debts" 
to those who helped us during our school years. 
Sarah's speech was "The Bicentennial Graduate", 
and what it means to be graduating in the midst 
of our country's bicentennial. Dan's speech also 
centered around the bicentennial. Charis's speech, 
"Live Each Day", was a look into the graduates' 
future. Mr. Alan Hames presented the American 
Legion Citizenship Awards to Dan Buehler and 
Charis Johnson. Gary Fiegel received the American 
Legion Scholarship Award, with Dale Guier as 
alternate. Mr. Sieg Wenzel presented the class to 
Mr. Robert Vail who awarded the diplomas to the 
83 graduating seniors. The receiving line was held 
outdoors on the east side of the building. 

Dan Buehler received the 
boy • Legion Citizen hip 
Award. 

Chari Johnson received the girls' 
Legion Citizen hip Award. 

Gary Fiegel received the American Legion Sholarsh1p Award, 
with Dale Guler named a alternate. 



HONOR GRADUATES: Front Doug Splittstoesser and Dennis 
Iver on. Second row left to right Charis Johnson, Barb Hoadley, 

Diane Wendler Nancy Besch and Ann Folkestad. Standing: Dan 
Buehler, Dale Guier, Jay Erickson, Paul Turner, and Bruce Houston. 

The Senior Band and Choir, directed by Mr. George Gentes, combined to perform "Battle Hymn of the Republic". 
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The Grand Finale At K-M 

Top clockwise: Pictured i the receiving line that wa held outdoor after 
commencement. Far right, Keith Ne and Kir ten Engel pre ented each 
graduate their rose. Below, Cindy Poffenberger wipe away a tear a Shelly 
Holmqui t greet friend . Lower right, Mr. Wenzel, principal, checks with 

nior cia advi or fr . Niel en and Mr. Swygman about Doug Splitt-
toe r' diploma. Pictured center bottom, graduate bow their head for 

the benediction which wa given by Rev. Ambro e ollin , pictured in the 
lower left. Mark Grunklee, upper left, received diploma and congratula
tion from Mr. Vail, chairman of the schoolboard. 
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Bicentennial Graduation 197 6 
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Prom '76 was held at the Hobday Inn Downtown in 
Rochester on Sat. evening, May 1. Punch was served at 
6:30p.m. and dinner at 7:00p.m. Master and Mistress of 
ceremonies, Keith ess and Karen eseth, pictured below 
left, started off the program. The class prophecy was 
read by Kirsten Engel and Jeff Gardner, pictured econd 
from left. The wills were read by Charis Johnson and 
Dan Berge, pictured third from the left. After the pro
gram, the Prom Royalty was cho en. Lynette Dahms, 
accompanied by Mrs. Gentes and pictured below right, 
ang the theme from "Mahogany", "Do You Know 

THE 1976 J NIOR AND SENIOR PROM ROYALTY Seated: 
Queen, Joliene el on and King, Daniel Berge. Standing left to 

Do You Know 
Where You're Going To?" to the royalty and the others 
attendmg prom. After dinner, the dance was held with 
music by "Pegasus". Chaperones for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Yang, Miss Mary Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sieg Wenzel, Mr. and Mrs. Greg Gille, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gentes. Pictured opposite page Left, King Dan and 
Queen Joenjoy the dance. Center, Host and Hostess, Diane 
Peterson and Kevin Behrns lead off the Grand March. 
Pictured right, Debbie Leighton and Jim Hart emerging 
from the tunnel during the Grand March. 

right, Daniel Buehler, Nancy Jensen, Jennifer Haapala, and 
Denni Iverson; Prom Attendant . 



Where You're Going To? 

Greg Gorvin, Julie Badker, Marlin Anderson, Julie Colburn enjoy 
the menu for the evening whlch included steak or shrimp, 

chilled fruit cup, tossed salad, onion rings, baked potato, rolls, 
chocolate sundae, coffee, tea or milk. 



Bye Bye Birdie 
The K-M Drama Dept. pre ented a two-act musical, 
Bye Bye Birdie on April 9,10 and 11. The cast in
cluded the following: 

Albert Peterson ..................... Dan Berge 
Rose Alvarez .................. Brenda Klossner 
Gloria Rasputin .................... Jean Pettey 
Ursula Merkle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sarah Brandli 
Kim MacAfee ................... Charis Johnson 
Mrs. MacAfee .................... Nancy Jensen 
Mr. MacAfee ................... Dennis Iverson 
Sad Girl, Margie Ann .............. linda Jensen 
Sad Girl, ancy ................. Diane Peterson 
Mae Peterson ................... Kathy Hoadley 
Conrad Birdie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Dorschner 
Hugo Peabody ..................... Keith Ness 
Randolph MacAfee ................ Chuck Kelly 
Mrs. Merkle ..................... Marlene White 
Guitar Man, Henry ................. John erud 
Mayor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kevin Behrns 
Mayor's Wife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Janice Fay 
Mr. Johnson ...................... John Collins 
Conductor, Charles F. Maude, 

Harvey, Reporter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Buehler 
Freddie, Reporter. ............. Jack Falkenhagen 
Helen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kirsten Engel 
Alice .......................... Karen Neseth 
Penelope Ann ................... Teresa Lienau 
Deborah Sue ................... Lousie Johnson 
Susie ......................... Linda Schleeter 
linda ........................... Brenda Elias 
Carol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donna Boyum 
Martha Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lisa Selle 
Karl, Arthur ................. Dave Splittstoesser 
Adult Quartet ....... Brad Stellmaker, John Collins 

Dave Splittstoesser, Jack Falkenhagen 

"Oh Baby ... , oh Honey ... , hung me, uffer!" Ptcture below-"Talk 
to me Baby, won't you talk to me'!" 



"Oh,littlejQ.rl, please smile!" Pictured below- "ls this the way 
you want 75 million Americans to ee you?" 

"Albert, you'll always have a contract with me." 



"I'll have a vodka malted on a rocks on the scotch." Hugo Pea
body visiting Maude's tavern. 

Spring Play 

"Take that you thief of love!" Hugo Peabody hits Conrad Birdie 
as he was singing on Ed Sullivan's TV show. 



Bye Bye Birdie 

"For he' a fine up tanding, patriotic, healthy, normal, American boy." 

CREW Top clockwise: Laura Juhnke, Jill Peter on, Jim 
Umsted, Doug Splittstoes er, Tammy Glenna, Bob Stiles, Tom 

Kyllo, Enc Driver, Mr. Ed Klime. h, co-director; Mr. George 
Gente , co-director; Mary Lee Moen, Lisa Klo ner. 
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Fads and Fashion in '7 6 

Kathy Rosen and Pat Skogen exchange words 
with Doug Splittstoc er and other football 
members. 

BOOGIF BOB: Row one: Steve Turner, John Collm , Rich Larsen. Row two: Mr. Robert A. 
Mclin. Row three: Dan Faflak, Mike Guier and Gary Severance. 

Paul Brannan, Don Johnson and Brad McKeen demonstrating their sewing skill in bachelor 
living class. Pictured to the left is Brian Dunford, Scott Larson and Francis Nicbcn on their 
way to class. 



Taktng tt easy arc Jim Heiserman, Steve Schmoll. Arlen lien. GeoffGorvin, Richard llawkin, Randy I rankum, Ri hard ·ramer and 
Bnan Dunford. Sometime it wa better to be a spectator than to become involved during noon hour 'recreation.' 

K-M' fir t engineer : Lori Ro en, arol Lyon Barb Jloadl·y, Jtll Ramthun, and 
• ancy Jen en. 1 he gals are weanng the late t in 'l isure' \\Car. 
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Exploring 

To the right our foreignexchangestudent, 
Alberto Ortiz, demonstrates a Christmas 
tradition, the breaking of a pinata, from 
his native country, Argentina. Mrs. Hun
ter, Rhonda Hames, Carol Lyons, and 
Barb Hoadley look on. Alberto enjoys 
taking Spanish here to help his Amencan 
friends understand his language. Top 
photo of next page shows eighth grade 
SCience students slaving over their daily 
a ignment. 

Dave Tune, Mr. John on, John Hoehn, Craig Olev on, Dave Chri ten on, and John I· rit ch working on a car. 
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I Hodge and Mary ail part, while hri Raygor goe on her way to cia . Sh n Graves with her dog, Button 
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Harvey by Mary Chase 
lwood Dowd. the central character. i regarded a quite a problem by 

his i ter and niece who live with him. Elwood believe hi he t friend i 
Harvey, a v foot invi ible rabbit. The plot center around this family 
problem. 

CAST 

Myrtle Mac tmmons.. . ................. Lon Ro en 
Veta LoUise Stmmons ................... Jean Pettey 
elwood P. Dowd ................ Brian John on 
Mi John on ........................ Lorne pading 
Mrs. Ethel Chauvcnct ................. Kathy Hoadley 
Ruth Kelly. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . haris John on 
DuJnc Wilson ........................... Dan Berge 
Lyman Sanderson, M.D .................. Dan Buehler 
William Chumley, M.D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott Jurrcn 
Betty Chumley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Lyons 
Judge Omar Gaffney ..................... Alan Hodge 
· .J. Lofgren ......................... \1ikc Holey 

The play was directed by Mr. Ed Klimc h. Stage manager wa Tim Pike 
and the crew included Eric Driver, Jim Umsted, Scott Urn ted, Marylce 
Moen, Diane Peterson, Deb Westphal, Paula Saxton, Julie olbum, Julie 
Badkcr, Sue Be ch. Lynda Andreen. and anc) Fencl. The play wa 
pre entcd on ovcmbcr 6th and 7th in the High School gym. 

" ... and then he <;at me down in a tub of water. Ri•ht picture:"\ herc'vc you 
been Harvey? J'vo.: b en looking all ovo.:r lor you " 
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"Ye ·sir-you're all right, Myrtle." 



"Chumley, we've got to talk to you. flus thmg •s senous." 

... please unlock the door to 24 and g1ve \fr. Dowd hi clothe . ... ". " . .. let me giVe you one of my c-.ud where you can reach me." 

Pictured to the left is Mr. l d
mund Klimesh, d~rector: Lorrie 
Spadin • and Kathy Hoadley go
In!' uvcr some last minute details. 
The tree act comedy \Va pre ent
ed Thursday and Friday ovem
bcr 6 and 7, 197 5 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Kasson-\1antorville II igh 
School Auditorium. 
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Homecoming Activities 
The Homecoming activities of 1975 began on Monday night, September 
24, when the murals and floats were begun. Pictured right IS the win
ning mural by the cia s of '77. Below is the first place float made by the 
cia of '7 . t the pep fest Friday afternoon, there wa an added at
traction wl en tl football team did Blue Power. pictured bottom. Op
po ite page, Km Klaus passes out lucky pennies and kisses to the cheer
leader . wh e Qt.een Jennifer give her good luck pennies and kisses to 
the football players. Below is the senior float with the royal court at 
the parade. 

I 
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Homecoming 1975 
The theme for Homecoming '75 w<..s "The Hand of Time". Coronation 
wa held on Wed., Sept. 26, in the II S Gym. TI1e attendants and their 
escorts processed in to "The Grand \iarch" played by the senior band. 
For the fir t time this year we had a 7th grade attendant and an th 
grade escort cho en to represent their cia es. Our retiring queen. usan 
Schleeter, crowned Klaus !bert a our new Kmg, and he in turn 
crowned Jennifer Haapala as the 1975 Homecoming Queen. After the 
coronation. everyone went out ide for the bonfire to cheer for Friday 
nights' game against Plainview. Friday afternoon wa the pep fest and 
the parade. The ophomore cia won the spirit paddle for yelling the 
laude t at the pep fest. The parade con i ted of the class float the Jun
ior and Senior Bands, Starliter , and Kometts. Friday night's game was 
a disappointment with he Komets Jo ing to a superior Plainview team. 
The dance was held Sat night with music by The American Grea e 
Show Band. 

Pictured top right is Keith ess. Master of Ceremonies at coronation. Below right 
~ King Kl u and Queen Jenmfer readin the prodamatton. Below 1 the Junior 
Band marching in the parade. Pictured bottom i the 1975 llomecornmg Royal 
.ourt. Oppo ite paJ!e. top lett i Gary D Hchner, mging "The Hands of I imc" ut 

coronation. Top right is the S mor Band ut T nday' parade. Ptcturcd below ts 
1975 Homecoming King and Queen, Klaus Alberts and Jennifer Haapala. 

ROYAL CO RT Left to right· Ronnie Uncer and ~1ary Vail. 
sophomore escort and attendant, Dave Christen on, ancy Jen

n, John Jloclm and l.ori Ro ,·n, emorc cort und attendants; 
Dawn lie •na, 7th •rade attendant, kmc, Klaus Alberts; 1975 
queen, Susan Schlrcter: queen, Jcnmler Haapala; Jerry nger, 

8th grade escort; Dennis Iverson, Jolene don, Dan Berg , and 
Shelly Holmquist, senior escorts and attendants. Jeff Gardner 

n• Ku •en I· n •el, junior escort and attendant: Marlin tadcry 
and usanne Koeble, freshman escort and attendant. 





Homecoming 
Pictured below are Denni Iverson and tan 
Hodge, co-captain of the football team. 
who gave a hort talk at coronation. Right 
lie King Klaus and Queen Jennifer at the 
bonfire. Bottom i the bonfrre '>" ith the 
crowd doing cheers led by the cheerleader • 
for Fri. night' game. Oppo ite pa •c, top, is 
pictured the front defen ·ive line-up of the 
football team. From left to ru.~ht arc Jay 
frickson, Dennis Iver on, Dale Guier, Klau 
Albert and Vern Vana . '. Bottom, coachc 
DuBois and Ginther talk to the team before 
the game with Plainview. 





Discovering 
Th photo pictured belo\\ ot the dock in the art ro >m is a great top
i of conversation for 'clock \\ at hers' of all a es. Th ph >to to th 
ri lt how Robert Lyon , Jeff Vana se and others gctt ing their 
noon hot Jund1. 

I it po 1ble to stuff I Hod!!e and Dale Gu
Ier's b1g mouths?!? As a mass media class pro
ject, tudents had to create a sandw· h. 
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Mr. Peterson coaches an arm-wrestling match between David ( Luard) Larson and ngk: 
lluse (You've come a long way, ngie!), while Joe Simon , Jon KclJar, Bob Peterson, J1m 
Checkel and Dave Hawkins \1.-"Utch the e\cltement. 



Pictured to the left is John Mcitzncr taking his gerbil for a walk to visit stu· 
dent in room 208. Pictured below arc 'Venth grade art students. Mark 
Claassen, 1ark Bondy, Jim Colburn, Linda Colburn, (back row) Debbie 
Skogen, Leon Cunningham and Layne Andreen working on pencil still-life 
studies. 

Pictured to the left i Jcnn Haapala, '7 5 Homecoming Queen, giving Dennis Jvcr<;an a !!OOd· 
luck kiss while Jim Hart looks anxiously on. Pictured above Jill and Diane Peterson, Steve 
Turner, and Linda Pctcr<;an bury Greg Morson in the leaves. 
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"The Blue and White" 

We're gonna fight, fight , fight, for 
K-M High, Our team will wm this game 
with sp1rit and pride, The KoMet have 
the power to succeed, For we are 
loyal to our team. K-M!!! (yell) 

United we shall overcome defeat, we 
are determined and we can't be beat, 
The blue and white shall strive to 
gain us fame, Let's Win This Game! 

(Repeat) 

This year our school song was changed from 
"Buckle Down" to "The Blue and White." 

A dangerous exit after a pep fest with Scott Kunz and Brian Murphy lead
mg the pack. 

K-M students are loyally singing our new school song for the very first time at a pep fest. 
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Kathy Rosen and other ophomore girls enjoy their noon lunch. 

Dal Guier, AI Hodge and other senior guys working hard in Physics. 

Clark Hotsman experimenting with welcling technique for a clas a ign
ment in the shop room. 

Barb Hoadley doing what come naturally for an art a -
signment. 

Sheryl Olson, Kathy Allen, and Ann Bartel being talked by 
our custodian, Alan Sorenson. 



The staff and advi or of the 1976 K0\.1ET wish to ex
tend thanks to the DODGE COU. 'TY I, DEPE, 'DE, T 
and Folmer Carlsen, and to, 1r. Greg Brandvold for their 
cooperation in lending photograph and copy for our 
u e. We al. o '\ ould like ...nk Mr. Rick Fahrenkrug. 
our representative from PISCII L YEARBOOK, for his 
advice and guidance thr· ug 1ut the year. We would like 
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to express special thanks to HU, 'EKE STUDIO of 
Waseca for their skilled photography and willing cooper
ation. Without the help and concern of these people and 
many other students, faculty. and members of the com
munity. we would have been unable to accomplish our 
goal of presenting some of the "PATHS TO THE PRE
SE, T." g 










